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A A A The Place for Good Eats JL JL JL

Thin Dried, Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best

, YoiuEyer xTasted
— — m *

Jackson's Market
Mace for Good Cats A» X A

THE ANSWER!!!

Council has decided that it will riot publish the 1921 bud-

get in the "Star." We knew we faced the loss of Council prinN

ing when we dared speak the truth, but had a faint hope—a

very faint one—that there might be four out of seven hiembers

•Who would not resort to the unjijsf, un-American weapon of

the boycott. • We were entirely too bptimisfio, it appears.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
You can get ribbons for various

makes of typewriters, such as Oliver,
Underwood; Smith-Premier, at the
"Star" office .at 75 cents each,

, We wanted a square deal. No re-
ply! That is the situation to date in
the matter, at issue between the Mayor
and ten former officials. Because we
felt the Mayor's change Was wrong—
in part at least—we took the stand we
did. '

FARMERS' INSTITUTE ON
FEBRUARY 9

Program: Afternoon session,, 2 P.
M., "Possibilities of Alfalfa, on Our
Lighter Soils," H. K. Cox, State Col-
lege of Agriculture.

2.46 JV.M., "Garden Tractors," Har-
ry C. Brose, Camden.

3.30, P. M., "Corn," H. K. Cox, State
College of Agriculture.

Evening session? 7.30 P. M., '"The
Peach Orchard;" W. W. Oley, Sea-
brook Farm, Bridgeton. ,'

8.16 P. M., "Strawberries," speaker
to' be announced.

Committee on Arrangements:. Ju-
lius Seeley, G. Messine, G. 0. Damin-
ger and Joseph Fabrizio, Atlantic
County Board' co-operating,

LOST—Fur neckpiece, at Ham-
monton station, on Sunday. morning.
Please notify me and receive inward.
Sadie Kehrer, 2213 Germantown ave-
nue, Philadelphia, Pa. •• '

NEW. 6-room house for sale. Over
4 acres of ground with it. One mile
out; perfect title; easy terms. See
H. K. Spear, 201 N.,3d st., owner.

REWARD for the return of brown
fur neck piece, loat in Palace Theatre
last Saturday night. Mrs. Anna Vuot-
to, Third & Bratlj.

THE MQ0ERN FUNERAL
The anxious visits of tHe physician have ended. . The pulse

which so often responded with'alternate hppe or fear to his gentle
touch has ceased to beat. The watch of the faithful nurse has
come to a close." The suspended hope of loved ones is wrecked in
a'hopeless sea of woe. The orderly home has been suddenly dis-
organized. Songs of joy have changed to wails of woe. Reason
itself is sometimes dethroned, and at such an hour is the funeral
director called to the household, and while he must organize order
out, of confusion he must do it in a way to avoid all semblance of
commercialism, and at the same time, as far as possible, lift the
pall that presses so heavily on the moaning hearts about him. .
Could any duty in life at the same time call for more judgment,
patience, gentleness, humane and manly fortitude and self-pos-
session? And hi view of such duties can we over-estimatei what
should be the high character of one who properly and success-
fully discharges theJiigh office of funeral director?

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J. ,

ft
v,
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TUB UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD COUPE

More and more this fine enclosed car for two—but it will carry
three—ia growing in popular demand. Strongly built, the body
rests upon that marvelous Ford chassis. It brings to its owner
every modern-day convenience; easy riding—while sliding plate
glass windows make it breeze and cool in hot weather; dust-proof
and water-proof when the1 windows arc closed—it is cosy and com-
fortable in inclement and wintry weather. Then there is the dur-
ability of the car, coupled with the low economy of first cost and
the saving of money m operating expense. Behind it, and every
other Ford car, is that unsurpassed "Ford After-Service" which is
given by the army of Ford dealers scattered all over the country,
together with some 16,000 authorized garages, until the Ford
owner is always within immediate touch of dependable, reliable
service, where the genuine made Ford parts, and the genuine Ford
methods are applied in the care of this car.

The Ford Coupe administers to a great variety of owners, from
the physician to the traveling man, from the engineer to the archi-
tect, and then for a pleasure car for two it is unbeatable. We uslc
your -early order if you want a Ford Coupe, because we want to
make delivery as quickly as wo can, but we must have a little time.
Come in and talk it over.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC. '
(E. A. Cordcry, Prea.)

Egg Harbor Road, Hammontpn, N. J.

HAMMONTON HIGH GIRLS'i PLAT BASKETBALL
The husky girl students of Mount

3oHy High School tdefeated the girl
itudents of Hammonton High in an
ntregting basketball game, in -which
.he male students from both Institu-
Jons of-learning did'their utmost, as
partisan fans,' to bring victory home
;o their alma mate*. But'the Mount
HoHyites ''copped the game, 16 to 7,
despite the frantic appeals of the
Hnmraonton lads.
• The line op. ••

For Mount Holly-^Elizabeth Royal,
forward; Roberta Oliver, forward; C.
Long, centre; O. Budd, Bide centre;
R. Lavery, guard; M. McLaughlin,
guard. ' '

Miss Thorfie substituted for Royal.
For Hommonton High—Helen

Rouse, forward; Rebecca French, for-
ward; Fannie Montgomery, centre: R.
Weseoat, Bide center; Francis Frabri-
zlo. guard; Jennie Smith, guard.

Mary Smith substituted for Saxton;
Alice Kind for Weseoat.

Field goals—French 1; Rouse 1:
Royal 1; Oliver 4;VThbrne S. Foul
goals, Rouse 2; Fretch 1.

'Referee, Miss, M. Smith; scorer,
Charles CunningnAni.

MAY HAVE- BANDITS IN TOILS
It is understood! here that the

Camden County authorities, acting in
a quiet manner, have gathered in five
or more persons'suspected of having
taken part in a "number of robberies
just over1 the county, Jlner uffact, been
engaged in several At this place. Much
secrecy surrounds 406 affair, but rumor
has it that one or more of the suspects
reside in Hammontcn.

Itisgenerall supposed that the ar-
rests relate to the rolbery and shooting
at the Ciraelo fartfciboutten days ago,
when a faVnJer Sa^CiraoIo, hearing
his dog baric-auf ft shot fired at-
tempted to investtgaW'and was greeted
with a load of shot lifais hand. All of
his poultry, was «tc|&r'Jt is believed
tnat some of tl» pftpinri? «neaged-ht-
that expeditira>irl, identical with
those engaged in fltoWarious holi-nps,
«d attempts at holdjips, reported in
this section rece^5||i,if '

A committee1 o^ini American Le-'
gion will Boon call i upon Council re-
garding a 'sum of loney collected
almost two -yew* ago tor the purpose
of giving returned sefifce men a re-
ception. The money, M it $350, was'
never used for that j ir&ose, and the
members of the: WgWi Committee
will endeavor to fcWCaformal dis-
position made of the mjnhr. Plans of
the Soldiers* Memorial Couraittee call
for the use of th» W^teyWOie day
the monument to «rv?co mm is dedi-
cated but

A E w o i c i ; :
The full complement of offlcers'-for

Frederick A. Funston Post No. 186,
American Legion, has been choson.'
and is as follows: Commander, James
W. Cottrell; Vico Commander, Kav-
mond L. Buck; Adjutant, Homor P.
Saxton. Assistant Adjutant, Gerry V.
Patton; Finance Officer, Clifford J.
Waas; Insurance Officer, William B.
Phillips^ Chaplain, P. Joseph Heck, Jr.

IT'S JUST AND PROPER
We trust that steps will be taken

to Issue a financial report by the
Board of Education. Taxpayers have
had no printed report for several
years. It is due thorn to have tho
same. -Continued failure to .issue a
report of expenditures leaves an open-
ing for error In the future. Let the
public know how their .money ia spent

REPUBLICAN WOMEN ORGANIZE
About thirty women of. this place

met this Wednesday, in tho Eagle The-
atre and organized the "Women's Re-
publican Club of Hammonton."1 Mrs.
Alexander Browitlco. acted na tem-
porary chulninn of the meeting, which
later elected the1, following officers of
the permanent Organization: Presi-
dent, Mre-.H: 0, Packard;'Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs- G. L. Molntyre; .Secretary,
Mm. W. "W. Mayborry; Treasurer,
Mra, S. Qoforth, Mrs. Inprorsoll, wlfo
of Judge Robert JiWCraoll, who was
to have addreaacd the meeting, was
unable to bo present because, of 111-
n<iau. . . , . • ' •

HKLP LEGION BOYS
, Frederick A. Funaton Post, No. 186,
American Legion,' of this place, prom-
loos a hlgli-claw vaudeville show hero
on February 10, In tho Naglo Theatre.

Chcaii—To a quick biiyar, good uuil
fonl tourliiK cur, Potlgo tourlnr «nil
Jeffrey limousine. Olms. I'ackor, »oad-
Ing Onra««, oiiponlto Itcailluic depot.

JOIN THE WEEK-END
C A N D Y CLUB AND
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CANDY BILLS, coata
nothing to join. Just agree
to purchase at least one Ib. of
candy on each Saturday for
a month, and you get a 10
per cent, discount off regu-
lar prices, which are already
lower than you can get as
good candy for elgcwhere.
All candy willibe fresh, made
in our own kitchen from tho
beat pure food material;). If
you live within onn mile of
post office we will deliver it
without extra charge. ^

Leonard'*) Candy Kitchen
150 Maple St.

GEE, IT WAS1 SOME MEETING!
^'Helloi 'Star,'..there's an honest-to-

gopdness istory going to waste here,
but, honor bright,.! can't give it to
to you. 'S. O. S."S. O. S.' 'S. 0. S.'"

Thus ends what promised to be a
good story, one about the new voters
of Hammontpn. The "Star" reporter
is o'f tho masculine gender, and it is
hard for one of the'sterner sex—
"sterner," oh; boy—to get the details
but it is said that there were some
fireworks at the organization meeting
of the Women's Republican Club here
yesterday.

At least one of the new voters
went home in a,great huff, and the
ladies are1 discussing the 'event with
great gusto, except when the men
folks approach, when the subject is
changed. But one of. the dear ladies
has'promised to tell her hubby all
about it, and the boys are waiting for
the details.

In the meantime, numerous ant
varied are the reports circulating, anc
local political wiseacres of the ok
school are grinning, and the locad re-
porter, good for murder stories, a rea
scrap, or a redhot argument with those
desiring the same is helpless as a
child, because the new. voters wear
skirts, not shirts.

FIRE CHIEF PHILLIPS' REPORT
In the final report of Fire'Chief

Henry M. Phillips, whom the locitf'fire-
men desired to. reelect by council, it
was shown that there were forty-eight
alarms of fire during the;'year 1920
of which twenty were fires requiring
the active woric_of the:~firemen.-'The
losses totalled $11,760. with insurance
of about $8000.

BIG FIRE
Fire of unknown origin Tuesday de-

stroyed five "properties at Minotola
causing a loss of $20,000. NThe fire-
fighting force from a glass plant die
excellent work in preventing the
flames from spreading to other prop-
erties. _ Two former service menjos
alTtheir po3sessibns~during~the sweep
of the flames.

CHAMBEE OF COMMERCE MEETS
Tuesday night's-session of the Ham-

monton Chamber of Commerce proved
to be an interesting occasion, every-
thing seeming to come the way of that
body. : .

J; Louis O'Donnell, chairman of the
Municipal Improvement Committee,
reported that Council has acted "favor-
ably upon the request of the Chamber
of Commerce that council take action to
have a. systematic numbering of prop-
erties here and have the intersection
of •'. leading thoroughfares improved
with street signs. 'The Chamber, voted
thanks' to council for Us action 'in in-
cluding: ? 700 in tha budget for the
above purposes. ,

,< O'Dodnell also reported
-

sylvanla Railroad has given Hanimon-
ton improved train servfce, stopping
the four o'clock southbound express
from Philadelphia at this place at
4.38 P. M. .While no effort had, been
made to get' this particular train, yet
uovcral committees in the past had
made efforts to induce the Pennsyl-
vania officials to give 'Hammonton
further consideration along thene.lines,
and the Chamber voted to send a letter
of thanks to A. G. Mitchell, superin-
tendent of the Atlantic Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for remember-
ing this town when tho opportunity
presented itself.

The Chamber voted to have a dinner
and entertainment on tho evening of
March 4, and efforts ore now being
made to secure several speakers of
note for the occasion. The committee
will also secure music and other enter-
tainment features, and it is expected
that the occasion will bo a most enjoy-
able one. Each member will be given
un additional Invitation that ho may bo
able to bring a friend. Tho affair will
be hold under tho management of the
Entertainment and Publicity Com-
mittees, of which O. C. Rodgors and
Thos. B. Dclkor nro tho respective
chairmen.

WHO IS THI$ "BOOZE KINOT"
For months past there have been

many indications that liquor wan being
cold hero In liberal Amount. One or
two places have been frequently men-
tioned ad disposing of tho same, but
tha Identity of t|io peraon who has
been bringing the "hooch" Into town
has not baen made public.

Since publication has lieon mndo of
the nrrcnt of a man near Camden an
being tha head of ft boozo ring, and
that many aides of his were working
In towna In thin section *f tha Stato.
It has bueii developed that u man well
known throughout this town la undo?
suspicion of Doing tho local head of
u most profltuhla branch'of tho big
man'u game.

~T*I£I.

.r
1921 QARPEN BOOK

hy' Iho iiiacilcul knimlciluD <-iiiii«liiol In
Illil'.l'.u's (JAUDliN HOOK.

llonuiiil iiilnvitliitnof whd^iiilicaf tiiuiow

l'l>in now your juritcii lor tliU year noil let
DIII'.I'.ICS (JAltl)l'.N IKXJK help y(« l«
ilia itiJliinit of your i>l*tn.

•„ m/nlj'i Ihlt fukll'tMaii. Wtlu '-J'lt-
lll-NIIVA.

7M-riOClH.lnutSt, fMI.J. WJ.. IV.

EAGLE THEATRE
This Saturday

THE EAGLE THEATRE REOPENS TODAY

with an offering worthy the occasion. Doors

will open at 7 o'clock. Admission, 20c. .

M^ill Rogers, "Cupid,7 the Cbwpuncher." -

Clyde Cook comedy, "The Huntsman."

Next Tuesday We are presenting a bill un-
equalled for its quality. /Both stars, apart from
being great favorites, are past masters at then-
own particular angle of the game, and the hew
serial will prove full of action and thrills in every
inch of film. ADMISSION, 17c.

•_'__ ,Tom Mix,/THETEXAN." -

Next Saturday—-

Constance Talmadge, "VIRTUOUS VAMP."

—L___ !,_—Our-usual-clevercomedy—^-—-—~—

»^^K«^^

RICCI'S
[Loais Ricci, Prop.]

• ' • . • •
We thank our patrons for their past patrtmatfe.

Assure them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service.

i ti i •>! »-t;\ ,,/ «• j^-«j ^ ^

Free to Our Customers**'> 4

We will give away, free of all charge, a fancy
box of candy each week to a patron T

NO CHARGE FOR SAME
See Da •

Hammonton Candy Kitchen '*
Home of Home Made Candies

110 Bellevue Avenue Hammonton

LIGHT-SIX

We are ready now to
make delivery of the
NEW LIGHT-SIX SEDAN

ECAUSR of OB years' ei-
- |M>rlence In coach building
fitudcbakcr knows, pro Imbly bet-
ter than any other manufacturer
of motor oara, that true grace,
beauty and comfort In a cloanl
car coma from the |x-rf<:j:C nifr-
ficniiloii of Innly oil chatmla and
tho haniionloiiti l>lciullnK of all
curvcu and lluca Into <i oymuict-
rlcal whole.

Such quality an you find In the
NKW tiairr - six SUDAN —
oucli ntablllty of design and re-
flnemcnt of Bpi>earaucti—Is IKM-

ilUeonly because ofStndelwIuaNi
great resources and mannf«ctar>
ing experience and tho bet that
thl« car '* designed and built
complete by Studebaltcr In Ihb
newest and moat modcra auto-
mobile factory la tho work).
In ItaqaletiAMorpawcrand freedom
/lraiaTlbratlaii,thUNKW LiauT-ijlX
tiUIlAN «cu new lUudardala clowd
car comtbrt. UUtnwtlntf uol»oa«od

been cUmluatcd.
l/A tu (haw yoq ;hta boutlnil
fk>lnii— rWo In A—and you vllf «nt-
IKrinnoa • now
oomftitt*

HUUERTONa AUTO STATION
HAMMONTON, N. J.
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Rehabilitation of Veterans a "Failure"

WASHINGTON.—The present sys-
tem of rehabilitating disabled war

veterans Is denounced by the Ameri-
can Legion as a "failure" which should
be remedied by consolidating under a
tingle head the three government
agencies now engaged In that work.

The Legion memorial asserts that
(be function of the three agencies—
the bureau of war risk Insurance, the
federal board for vocational education
and the United States punllc' health
service—"must be co-ordinated, their

' machinery decentralized, and all three
placed nnder the common control."

"To do this," the memorial says,
"there most be a new law which shall
place the unified organization under

control of a'single administrative held."
for this new organization the I-e-

gidn asks an appropriation sufficient
to buy, build, equip nnd enlarge hos-
pitals sufficient to provide facilities
for nil the men now under hospital
treatment. Bills providing (or this have
been Introduced In both houses of
congress at the behest of the legion.

The memorial says the United
States has been more liberal than any
other nation In Its provisions for the
disabled soldiers, but that It had
failed In a large measure to mike
these provisions available. This Is at-
tributed to "an astonishing state of
divided responsibility and wasted ef-
fort among the government agencies.

"In the rehabilitation of a disabled
man there are three needs—medical
treatment, vocational training and fi-
nancial support," the memorial pro-
ceeds. "The government has recog-
nized the three needs, but overlooks
the fact that they are the simultaneous
needs of n man, not of three different
n\en or of one man at three different
times. It makes three problems out
of what really Is one three-part prob-
lem."

Temporary Bar Against Foreign Goods
TO PREVENT the United States

from becoming a dumping ground
for foreign goods before a new tariff

wloplng In congress for re-enactment,
of the Payne-Aldrlch tariff law as soon
as possible after March 4.

The plan Is to use the Payne- Al-
drich law as a temporary dike against
the flood of foreign goods that Europe
Is preparing to rush Into American
markets now unprotected. Those woo
foster the movement propose that the
old law should be re-enacted only as
an emergency barrier, to remain effec-
tive until the Fordney-Penrose tariff
can be made law, probably late In
the summer.

Representative Watson of Pennsyl-
vania Is one of the supporters of this
plan, and he has been gaining con-
Terra to the Idea rapidly.
' Consideration of the new tariff thus

far finds Republican members of the
boose ways end means committee In
complete accord in favoring ample pro-
tection for chemical Industries which
gained a foothold In the United States
daring the war. 'In the recent hear-
ings Schedule A of the tariff law. re-
lating to chemicals, oils and paints,
was discussed.

In the hearings on the chemical

schedule a change In the basis of val-
uation In calculating ad valorem rates
of duty was urged. Henry Howard,
chairman of the executive committee
of {fie Manufacturing Chemists' Asso-
ciation of the United States; Nathan
M. Clark,' representing the Pyroxolln
Manufacturers' association, and also
a number o^ others, proposed that the
domestic value rather than the for-
eign ftalue be taken as the hauls of
any rates that are In any wiiy regu-
lated By 'the value of the Imported
nrtlclft

Representative Fordney, chairman
of the committee, and other Republi-
cans on the committee, showed a de-
cided sympathy with this reversal of
the policy nhlch'lms been In effect for
more than a century.

Congress May Reduce Naval Estimate

REPRESENTATIVE Kelley of Mlrlil-
KUII. clialnnun of the hotiHu nuvul

nubconiniltteti 011 appropriations, (if-
ter a conference .with rn>Hl(it»nt-ol«<'t
Harding, will propose to the ronnnlttou
• 40 per cent out In tlio niival crttlnmtt*
for Hhlp construction.

Rcnrt'tftmtntlve Kclloy mild he wan
Cfvfuff lila own vU'wn and imuli? no
attempt to re 11 ret (tut optntmiH of tliu
I»retilf tout-elect, but dec tn rod IK*
thought tho policy nhoiild ho to gratl-
unity com pic to (lie naval tuilldliiK pro-
gram of 1010, Itut with a view to pro-
port I mm te illtmrmuiuimt of Urn imtlonit.

**Tl»« coining y«*ur In my opinion,"
lie mild. "Hhould bo u normal, lieu I thy,
naval hutldliiK year. Tho navy In nuk-
ing for tlB'MMKMMM) for now uhlim

ulone—something jnore than thirty, In-
-lucilng »Jx battle crulHors, ten tmttlo-
.htps end ten scout crnlscra. AB thlfi
work goe» forward now Hie navy IH
upending about $7,000.000 or $8,000,000
a month. This rate, I believe. IH rapid
enough to curry on the neee.smiry con-
atruetlon. nnd about $100,000,000 ought
to be enough to carry out the building
program.

"I told Senator Harding that li> any
dlHciiHHlon of the reduction of arma-
ment I coujd not »«« how we "could
nvold building thorn uhlim, for It
would cont an much now to dhicou-
tmue ImlMlni; ad It would to Dnltjh the
Job."

ItepruHentatlve KeJIey «ald propor,-
tlonnte armament reduction "Hhoulil
be ma do off tho bottom."

"We Hhould abandon I lie old Htilpw
nnd old K«»H," be twiil, "In any din-
arnmnu'iit scheme. Kvory nation wilt
keep Hn new wenponu." ,

Disarmament |H ncheduled for
lengthy dlHciiHMloa lit liolh hranchett
of eoiirfreHH, In the nmiulo the for-
elgn rrlutloiin committee will reHinnu
<Mii)Hl(|enttlon of tho Moral) uml Wulob
ri'Molutlonn for naval dlHariimment.

Gen. Crowfter's Difficult Errand in Cuba

H'OW to a<'eoinpllnh ddladoti \ v l i » u » n t
precipitating a nnanclul mini), 4

revolution, or Amrrlnm In
n, IH the I'ulmu problem con-

it Ing (Jen. Knoch Crovvilrr, wlio
Mtnt then) hy I he. United Htulcti

to Btrnlphten out ('uba'n liuiKled poll!-
Irttl und economic alTulru, Th« llu-
bana tmvo grant coundenco In Ocnarnl
<;rowo>r.

The Mraocul ndmlnlnt ration [»ro
fft-MM-n deep dlntniBt of (bo nrlietm-h
for Cutmu nnuncli i l ntforin. Tlu-m-
iKtotutiti am ulli*ic<*<l to favor ahnorp-
tl/wi of Iho (uttering llavaim Imnkn
l»jr Wall Afreet flnunrlal Interentrt and
1 1m convcfjiieiit; profit H of inll t lonu fiy
them from Odm'n dlittrrHfi,

<*uha ovrc« h«r prencnt flmiiiclul
IroublOn largely lo ai">ciihitlon In tm-
Itnr when the world altorliiK" wan «e-
c«alu*t«d through the honrdtnu by
ptfont*r**v which »p»t tlio prl«;o of
m$s*v f<i 1ft crnt» |>er pound on Now
Yorlt (lix-k*. Cuban tilnntera and mill
<mnor« rvmiril fortune* overnight, but
tbU only whetted their iippcdlm, &t\<\
t|i#X formed it rombbm wlilcli wan

to wtlhM4 1,(HH).(MM> hnr» of
from Iho market until Iho prtco
iro to 2fl rein* or inotx*.

the aicamliuo Ibo' In
bet&l* bawl «od tt»« Cutuius

over,

of

( 4 P I l i i i l ( l i n t Itu'lr Minar npree
Tho nuKar and relaleil Indiiri

whlrb bud ordi-md largo ainoiinl
mafhlncry and nupii l l^n from AinrMri i
(I O. IX, now wrio nniiblo |o pay for
tho gotxbt and tho riot-lit* Mini wbarvcn
noort wr.ro piled high wl l l i goodn, wbl lo
Ihr harbor wa« Hllbig w i t h nioro uhlpit
whone ciirgot-M neither coulil bo din
cbnrged nor paid for.

Wbllo tho harlMir congt-Hllou brouglit
commerce und l ihl i i f l t ry lo it ntand
Htl l l , n mirvey or (ho n t t n u t l f i i t <l l t i<
4'lonitd (be c.ollapno of tlio nilgai- hootn
bud loft (hi't'o liifgo biinlin Innolvenl,
Tb<*y »vrre full of IH <'e^n( mtgar papor,

To navo (bo Inuolvent hanlin from
tiniiuMllnttf r»ntfen»loa of bankruptcy
and to avert num < » n tb« aolveut In-

i up inoruturlufu

Big Wealthfin
Hands of/Few

Fifty Families in United States
Control More Than $100,- .

000,000 Each.

ROCKEFELLER AT HEAD OF LIST
Oil King'* Estate !• Now Estimated

at Between Three and Five Bil-
lion—Veritable Dynasty In Every

Important .Industry.

New York.—Fifty families In the
United States control over $100.000,000
each, 100 families control over $50,-
000,000 each, and COO families control
over $10,000,000 each.

John D. Rockefeller's estate Is now
op to $3,000.000,000.

Five billion dollars of wealth In tfie
Called States has been handed down
to heirs, many of whom were Incom-
petents, In the last fifteen years.

Two hundred persons In the United
States control $15,000,000,000; in
France tho same amount Is controlled
by 480 times that number of people,
or 86,000.

Dynasties to Fort.
Industrially the United States la be-

coming dynastic—there is a veritable
dynasty In each Important Industrial
structure, some of which ore:

Sixty per cent of the tobacco trust
wealth Is. In the hands of ten families.

Twelve families, with .the Rockefel-
ler^ family away In the lead, control
50 per cent of the oil Industry.

The railroads of the country are
controlled by 1.3 per cent of the stock-
holders. .

One and five-tenths per cent of the
stockholders In the steel trust possess
51 per cent of the stock.

Two families control 51 per cent of
the stock In the harvester Interests.

These startling figures oa the con-
centration of wealth In the United
States were obtained from Henry H.
Klein, deputy commissioner of ac-
counts of Mew York city and a deep
student of economic affairs. He has
spent ten years collecting concrete

$100,000 Book, 700 Yrs.
Old, Is Brought to U. S.

Philadelphia—A. booli,' 700
years old, valued at $100,000,
was placed In the University of
Pennsylvania for translation by
Dr. William B. Newbold. It Is
said to have been written by
Roger Bacon, some time be-
tween 1210 and 1202, and Is an
exposition of tho laws govern-
ing life. The volume Is the
property of Pr, Wlllfred M, de
Voynloh, exile from Poland.

facts on the pyramiding of American,
wealth.
~Mr. ' Klein's. attention was called to

the recent statement of George P.
Hampton, managing director of the
Fanners' National council, that S3 in-
dividuals own 2 per cent of the en-
tire American wealth. He estimated
this '_: per cent at about $4,837,000,-
000. Mr. Hampton gave no names,
but the following list of Individuals
and estates and their vast holdings,
checked up to a recent date, was giv-
en by Mr. Klein: ; .

Estates or Individuate—
John O. and William Rocke-

feller, ».000.<X»,000 to ........... «5.000,000,00!>
Pratt family ..:. ....... ........... «0.000,oqo
Harkncea .......................... 400,000.001)
Carnegie ...... . .................... 800.000,000
Weyerhaeuur eitate ... ......... 300.000.000
Vanderbllts '.... ................... 300,000,000
Astern ..... :.'.<., ................... 800.000,000
Payne Whltnejl family.... ...... 200.000,000
Frlck estate ... ................... ICO.000.000
Ooeleta ............................. 100,000,000
J. J. Hill estate . ................. 100.000.000
Hetty Omen estate ............. 100.000,000
Field estate ..... ....... . ...... '... 100.000.001)
Harrlraan ....: .................... 100.000.000
Morgans, tUSO,000,000 to .......... 200.000,000
Flagler estate :....... ........... 100.000,000
Anthony Bradj eitate ......... 100.000,000
Gould estate ........... .......... 100.000,000
Wldener .............. ........ ...... 80,000,000
George Farr Baker. ..... ....... 80.000,000
Stllmans ..... . ........... '. ........ 60,000,000
Isaac Stevenson' ..... .... ........ 70.OM.ooo
Kennedy-Todd, group....... ..... 15,000.000
Sage estate ..i..k ................. 10.000,000

Called Fire Department to
Quench Flames inside Him
Seeing a man ru?h up to a

flre alarm box and turn la an
alarm. Patrolman Winner of

> the New York city pollco de-
partment. Inquired where the
fire was. "Inside me," gasped
Joseph Marone of Wooater, O.
"I drank booze and want the
firemen to run a hose down my
throat and extinguish the
flames."

The 'patrolman told the fire-
men where the. flre was, but
took Marone to* the police sta-
tion.

Blair estate '. 60,000,000
Rhlnelandera 60,000.000
Rogers BO.000.000
Armours MO.COO.OOO
Swift 100,000,000
A. c. James family GO.000.000
Cleveland podge 60.000.000
Archbold estate 50.000.000
Mills estate 50,000.000
Daniel Held estate 60.000.ooo
Plant estate 50,000,000
sforrls "t».000,000
Pullman estate E0.000.ooo
Bearles estate ....; 60,000.000

There are mauy families Mr. Klein
mentioned In tho $40,000,000 class,
and this Includes Mrs. William Leeds,
now Princess Christopher of Greece,
and Alexander "Smith Cochrane, nnt(l
recently America's "richest bachelor"
and now (he husband of Mme. Gonna
Walska, opera singer.

Mr. Klein's Ust^ which Is. several
pages long, does not go below the $10,-
000,000 class.

Hitoric Tract

Famous "(Jampagna Romana" Is
Being/Cultivated and Is

Yielding Big Crops.

FOR MANY YEARS
ill of the Roman Empire

'fruitful Tract Ha* Been
vated—To Reclaim Many
Thousand Acres.

• dstn, Italy.-^-JMforts nre being made
to reclaim' and plant ports of the Vast
tract .of',lund which stretches for st'v-
eral miles around Borne and goes by
the name of the "Campagna Romann."
It has been allowed to remain Idle nnd
uncultivated over since the fall of tho
Roman empire^

Before tlmt time It was a sort ot
terrestrial paradise; villas and gar-
dens were dotted all over.lt as far as
tbo oyo could BOO, It--W8BT luxuriant
with frultH and flower*. It supplied
food and work for thousands upon

Dublin Bicycle Shop a Bomb Arsenal

llrlllnh ntixlllnry pollco riict'ntly uncovered n vtirltabt^ Hlitu I'VIn bomb
armmnl In tliln hlcydfl nli(i[> on 1'urmill olr«-ot. Dtililln. Tlioy tiro nhuwu In-
nportlng a UINO of Hit) liomhs.

thousands of men. It was one of the
most beautiful and Intensely cultivat-
ed spots In the world.

When Rome, however, was obliged
to resign her position as "the mistress
of the world," the "campagna" was
abandoned and gradually became a
marshy, malaria-Infected desert, In-
habited only by a few hardy shep-
herds.

New Law Having Effect.
Now, however, the law which was

recently passed, decreeing that any-
one who does not cultivate hts land
to the utmost of Its capacity, is liable
to have the land confiscated, is be-
ginning to have Its effects. Prince
Aldobrandlnl has engaged " company
to reclaim .a huge estata of several
thousands of acres, which he owns In
the 'Vnmpognn." ' ' .

The work already has begun and
an experimental station' has been net
up at Ostla. The land was first of
all drained nnd then arrangements
wore made 'to obtain water from the
Tiber for Irrigation. Electric tractors
to draw the plows were then bought
nnd various kinds of fruit, vegetables
nnd cereals were cultivated In- order
to find out how fertile the Innd Is and
what kind of crop It Is most adapted
for.

Yields Plentiful Crops.
Tho results were beyond the wild'

eflt hopes of any of tho promoters ot
the company. Tliu Innd, after lying
Idlo for centuries, neeniH to tinve
Htorcd up Its fertility throughout nil
thnt tlmn and now yields crop upon
crop with unstinting hum).

An attempt has even been made to
grow cotton hen> nnd tlio experiment
hnB>ht'en succcHNfut, but how HIICCOSH-
fill It has been Impossible to deter-
mine, as the cottnuHueil umid wnn of
the worst quality obtainable. Thin
yenr, however, It In proposed to plant
Amnrlcnn or Ito'iulim rottou. Ho lmi>-
py hnye the results nt tho experiment-
nl Hlul l im been, tlint It Is hoped ttml
noon work nmy be he^tm for the toinl
reclaiming of the whole »f tliu "cuiii-
naKiia."

To Teach Hondumns to Fly.
TeKllclKlllpu, lloililurilH,—Two Aiuer-

Ic'tui nvlutoru hiive arrived In Ilondnr-
ns with American-built dylliK mil'
cblneti bouKht for (he wnr department,
They lire engaged for n ctM-tnln pin-lod
to teach HylnfE nnd llow to cure for
the nlrplaut'H, It Is expected thnt
In pence limes the iimchlncn will be
used to entry malls over the country
where rnllrntKlb are tJcnrfo nn<l roudf
hnd.

MOON AFFECTS RADIO
Airiorioan Floot Officers Make

Interesting Dlsoovory.

Urriolanny of Air for Trananilttlng
Radio GommunlcMtlona Affoottod

by Cttanue* flf Moon.

rttrlii. Tim clmiiKtm of Ilio moon
hnvo ln>«'H fniiiiil liy Iho ruillo olllcm'ri
of t l io n iun t l Aiuorlnill llrol III Iho
\4lrliillr ne» to luivo i\ n l r l U l i i K ofToct
upon tho ofllcloury of Iho iitnlonplioro
tar I ro i in tu l l t l i iK radio roimmmlni-
lli.lin.

Tho nOTcon* Imvo niK'fmidiul In draw-
Ing riirvim niMl otlior dltiKnuim, hiitiotl
upon luonthn of olimirvittlon, whirl),
Ihoy union, rt 'tlnhly «orvo to Imlu-uio
w|ml nlinoti|)liorli' niul rolomlal couifl-
(tuna nfYocl l i iH nulto nurvlco will l>o
•nnl nl i\ny pnrllr l l lur diil+i In (tio fir
m-o.

Vila rilm-oi 4r> «L>ltnroiltl> tin* HIM*-

clnl niipllnillou to Iho vMnlly of tlm
Adi l t i l l c , for ihuru tlut i 'hunnfn In Ihn
ttdnoHphri |c i>6n<1Uloiiri <-ruitiv«1 by tlUt
rhnnuo In i lu t world'H mUitlmt to lht>
inoou u ro IIMII;!) l)tor» intu'lutil tluui
nnywhoro Him tn Iho w<irUI do fur At
y«'t dlm'ovi'icil, '

Tho Ai l r tu i lo Mcol nndor AilmlnU
Andrmvn ilopnttln uliiutnt tiiilln'ly for
lln <-oi i t i i inul( ' i i t lo i>M U[M>n riiilto norv-
Irn, iind h n v l f i K only rticolvlnir jiml
Mitn i t lnK ii|'|"nr«tiitt of inoiliuitlo HH-
i-loncy U hnn topoclully htiiiottttxl from
tint « l lnci tvoi IdH, ThtT powerful luml
wlr^li^m Hlnt ln i iD, AiK'h MN lh«i nyw I'll-
fuyot lo nhtllon nuiii' Ilorilraiix, pmnaKo
fo ov<in"oiii« uhfMVorUl'lo coixlltlona hy
iitthiH K*'""' IM»W*'I* t\i\t\ an nri| ,hot «'on-
t'oriitMl ubout whlclt way Iho imum
tunin.

IlhMrnihtKlMii , Imt.' -Wltun uhft .•'rtlltut
to gtvft f ..... 1 to it I rump who enlist
itt h<-r homo ncur KliUevllU*, Urn.

.Fohn i'nnnlrluu'l, forty flvn yi^irn ol<l,
n fui'inor'tt wlf»\ wan atf i t rU<'<1 BIH'
t> r iu i ( l<n l In iniuiy plncim wi th n Hut-
Iron Him had hron uttliiH, I lor ^croiin.H
lUtntr tn i l inTHtum iniHaliiK hy niul ti
ponttn wan oruiuil/.iiil t < » n<"iri'li for luir
nimnllant. llloodht IH f.Hluwr.l th«-
(rail of tho Dtxlo I l l t t l iwuy, nlno rnlU».
noiith of hnro, whoro tlioy loril. * l t .

French Baby Haa Heart
In Pouot) Outside Body

I'arln. 1'iirln medical iiutltorl
tlrii wni'o ciillint t tk Holnitou* to
uxMiidlii) mi Infnnl Ixun to h
woikliitf fiunlly wtl l t iMtf i r t tuxt
Inttmllium rouliUmid In n pouch
tin (ho oit(ttldu of tho cltlltl'n
hotly. Tho ratio wnn en Id to ho
Iho M i n t of Ita Mint on nx'on!.
1'horo In iivery hhllnitloii (lint
(ho <!hUd will llvu. uii all tho or-
Hnnn itro fnncdoiilntf i^rlWtly
<1orn>lto (heir dlnplut'tfmuitt.

NELLA
RESOLVES

Bj JESSIE DOUGLAS

O 11)1, W McClur« N«w«p»»r

As she brushed her short, curly hair
Nella read the resolutions that ahe
had tacked with three thumb-tacka at
the «lde of the .dressing table, where
she would see then* often:

1. Don't use rouge this year.
2. Hlse every morning at 7:30.
8. Begin a savings account.
4. Don't quo,rrel with Paul.
It was at the last that she stopped

and reread, and a frown showed be-
tween her brows.

"And yet he had said that she was
a flirt, and It was altogether uncalled
for." . '. . Her thoughts halted and
her eyes took in the last line.

"Absolutely the last quarrel," she
told her mirror, and gave herself a
critical glance.

In her golden brown dress with the
glisten of myriads of tiny bronze
beads, with the slippers that matched
It go perfectly, and the amber-colored
eyes that were even a more perfect
match. Nella .Waring was delightful.

Tonight the Warlngs always held
open* house, a charming occasion when
young people and those still young at
heart drifted In- and talked and played
and danced, when the wide old buffet
In the dining room was loaded with
sandwiches and cakes nnd coffee, and
a tiny bine flame was nnder the brass
cbaflng dish that lent aa aromatic
odor to the air.
. No wonder that It bad become a
Custom for people to drift to of a

?&&&

"Absolutely the Last Quarrel," She
Told Her Mirror.

New Year's night'—no wonder that
Nella hud dressed with Buch cure—'
for I'nul would be thero.

HIT brother John was playing til*
violin when she cumo down the HtnlrH,
nnd Nt'lln stood listening n moment
and hesitating.

How -'homey" It looked | Her fn-
ther over Tiy tha ninntol talking to old
Mr. Long and her mother In gruy mull-
Ing faintly nu the music drifted to her.
1'uullnu and William alrcndy turning
up the nigs In the west purler nnd
Kitty In her white dress and ribbons,
In ecdtiiHy over lining allowed to re-
main up after hcatline.

Homo onu at tho bottom of the
titnlrH wnn watching her, mid now ho
called "A bit slow, <rh, Juliet?" uu she
turned tier beuil toward him.

Nt'llu nmllud—swootly—nnd nndilnd.
Any other night slio would huve

refuted the clmr^ii with mom than
a li t t le bent. I'nul WIIM mirprlHed.
He nntuid, nn she ruucluul the lunt
ntep, nnd be still looked nt hvr:
"Nellu, Anything the nintlxr?"

The ordinary Nulln would hnve re-
plied; ''The mnttt ir l And you culled
mo a flirt hint tilglit. . . . And the
qnnrrel would be on. Hut Nellu nhook
her henil drenmlly.

Acrnim 1'iuil'H fulr, hoyl«h fnco a
look of nurprlne, of hiilf-nlnrm, nhot;
but lie Htlll mulled im lui nutd: "Hhnll
w« dniice?"

Nellu nllppinl Into htn iiriim, nnd
they flouted out through tho hull nnd
Into tlio went jmrlor, Netlii wllh her
iiyen nltiit. hnlf drenmlly; I'nul with
bin nnu nbi>ut bur tlKhtatiliiu Jutit u
Irlll.i.

"I any, Nelln, you'm lovely tonight I
Yoil'ru tlio pnitlletit Hlrl I linow," I'nul
nnld nn they ato'iped fer n moment
In (he deep umhrnmire of tlio window.

JXelln only mulled and tiii-nild nwny,
tnu Im nnw t l int the tip of her enr WUH
ni-urlet,

Homotlilnu wnn the mntlor. Tliu op-
illnnry Nellu would huv« cried: "l>mt't
bo Billy I 1 linow you any tlint louvury
girl you meet I"

I'litll witn dliitliictly worrliul, Hn
retiirixitl to the cbnrtfo with n Inat
ehol:

"You rem«mli<if wbnt I miM Innt
nlttlitr I Imlo to toll you Hint If'a
tviiff--"

Hut pbo wim not llntenlnt-; er nine
, . . run) followeii tun dli-nciloii of
her eyon and nnw unolliur innii «ntur~
IliK tho n>om--"llint brnatly Ornwforll
fellow," lie rnllnd Illui to hlmnelf.

Mr, Oru«fiird Imvln( npnk<>|i to hl«
hastily for NolU, anil

Paul, watching filin, dressed so w«U
hi his English clothes, with his' light
spata and the glasses with the heavy
black ribbon, fumed Inwardly.

"if you want to make your get-
away," he whispered. ' . ' . ' • ' "

Bat Nella had not heard. At least
she was going forward/with an'oat-
stretched hand; her face lighted at
Mr. Crawford's words: • ' • r •

•Tve been looking forward to this,
von know," he ealu, with more than
u hint of English accent. Paul stood
.a moment glaring at him, and then,
rather than play the part.of the out-
sider, he went over to tUe piano and
pretended to be Interested In tna
swirling black notes that danced be-
fore his eyes over the music. .

So that was it I That Interloper,
that cad, was going 'to walk In and
walk off with Nella right from under
his nose I Why, he bad been plajjgg-
with Nella from the moment, they sat
side by side In kindergarten, and be
had carried her books borne from
school to this very evening when
they Quarreled I

That was the whole trouble—they
hadn't quarreled. Nella hadn't an-
swered him back once;' she hadn't even
disagreed with him I The.gamo was
up. He groaned/ • .;

'Anything, the matter, old chapf
the musician asked, looking up.
"Those creum cheese sandwiches ara
a bit Indigestible, but ti—" '

'Paul could stand no more of this.
He went back to the west parlor to
see Nella dancing with that miser
able elderly Imitation of an English-
man, who musf be thirty U be was a
day, ,:

But suddenly he cut In, and Nella
was dancing with him. He whirled
her out to the hall, and there at tha
end, where he could just see'a sprig of
dried green that bung below the lamp,
he kissed her.

She pulled herself out of bis anus.
Her eyes were blazing and she con-
fronted him with a chin thrown back.

'Yon—Paul i It's utterly unforgiv-
able 1" she said, her voice shaking with
anger. "And after what you Bald last
night you can do this. It's'-the last
time I'll see you, the very, last."

But she did not turn to walk away.
Paul's backbone stiffened.
"Oh, Nella!" he breathed, and his

voice even to her drumming ears was
tipped with joy. "I Was—I was
afraid something was the matter. You
hadn't quarreled with me tonight—"'
He hurried on, "and I knew If you
said that It wasn't like me, that I
didn't have a show—but now, Nella;
It's announced tonight? Shall we,
Nella, dear?" he caught her hand.

"Mr. Crawford's waiting for me,"
Nella dimpled, but Paul In .the dim-
ness could not see.

"That cad—that Interloper—'• he be-
gan hotly.

"You shouldn't call my friends
names I" Nella said with her eyes
sparkling.
|."Oh, Nelln. you tease, you wretch I"

hit said, anil caught her hands.
That was how Nella'e engagement

was announced that night to tho as-
sembled company.

And that was why Nella, ns she
went up to her room very much later,
scrawled out with her blackest pen-
cil—resolution number four.

FACTS DISPROVE OLD LEGEND

8ocm« • pity to Spoil Good Witchcraft
Story Long Bo I loved by Mexi-

can Peasant*,

One of tho Htrungo 1 agenda of tho
City of M.-ilco IH that of Iho MviUita
do Oonlolm. U IH told, tuid believed
among tlio lower otuij«eH. that a t)cau-
t l fu l uuilutu who llvtsd at 'Cordoba
carno to hnve the reputation of a
wit Hi, nnd by tha auto of love oh arm 8
and for«:ciiHtH oho umauaod so much
money thnt tlio Holy Inquisition nolced
her nnd charged her with witchcraft*
with an lileit of tluiH flelzlaa her for-
tuno. Mho WIIH UK-food In a coll and
mwttmcud to ho burned, hut oa tho
morning of her doom u priest report-
ed that ho wont to her prlBon to give
her n I nut chiuico to ronfeas, and
thnt ho found her putting the lln lulling
touched to u <:hnlk ship drawn on tho
wnlln.

He nf terwurd tiwore thnt 'tho womnn
laughed ut him and Jumped on tho
chulk UIIOH, an If It w«r« a real ehlp,
and then, Ixiforo hid eyeft, tho nhlp
Mailed utong (he wall nnd through tho
ond of tho coll and dldnppontvid, with
tho Ix-nutlful woman laughing mock-
ingly buck nt him. Tho fuctn In tho
nmttor »m that a boa ut If ill young
wonmn wan held and about to ho
hurmid, mid will froed tiefonj tho
execution, hut Invontlgnlorn declare h«r
orx'upn wnn not vln chnlk.-<1nuvn ulilpn
but via tlui nId of n prletit who proved
mor« mmcoptlhlo thnn hla ollVt'o war-
ranted.

All for tho B««t,
Abo rnrtur wnn u ploud. hard-work-

Init old dnrKy, but evil dnyn foil u.mn
him, Tho boll Weevil doutioycd hla
(Totton; Mn adoptud hnhy died of a
fcvor, hln Inn no wan klllod hy light*
nhig and u cyclone itoiliollohod hU
cabin.

Tbo ICplncopnllnn mlnloter, lirortDff
of Aho'M oxtraordlnary inlnfortiiiica,
cnlleit to net) him, "Ah<*p" tinM Iho
nitnlitar, "you havf) IHUIM norvly
afTllcted, but you miint trunt In tho
I,onl; you mutt bollovo It la all for
(he (writ,"

"Van, «"h, IIOHB," 0iiul Ab«. *'Yni,
nub, I doon. I fixil I In In Ihn lianda
oh a nllwlitt nn unncriipuUiUii 1'rovl-
rloncu."- Mcntt ln Arguo.

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Author of '1110 False Faces,"

"The Lone Wolf," Etc.MIRROR
Illustrated by Irwin Myers

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

IN THE MOP JOINT.

Synopsis.—Vaguely conscious of a
double personality, tut without any
Idea of IU mcanlnc, the girl Leo-
nora, make* her accustomed way
Into tile Street of Stranffa Facet
In the underworld of New York.
Mario jolni her. Greatly In love
and seeing the fine quallueB which
the girl really po»e>sei. Mario
•eeki to turn her from the path,
of Inevitable deitruction, Bhe prom-
IMI to marry him. At Rlatort'e
cafe/ gathering* place of criminal*.
Leonora meeta her partner, "Bed"
Carnehan, and hla araodatei. and
to accused of betraying; a fellow
criminal to the ponce. 6he aav-
acely defend! herielf. Police crash
Into the room and two are killed
by Carnehan. Leonora and the reat
eicape. in her studio, Prlacllla
Maine, wealthy artlit, awakes from
troubled sleep with a disttht feel-
Ing of having her life linked with
Leonora's. Prlicllla has painted a
picture of herself In fancy dress—
• gipsy—which has a strange effect'
on her. Unnerved, and fearful that
her mind I* affected, Prlscllla calls
to her aid a dear friend. Dr. Philip
Foedlck. who Is In love with her.
He Is stunned to flnd that her
dream story of the police fight la
connrroed by the newspapers. Prls-
cllla tells Mm about the mystery
of her mother, who died when she
was born. He sees the effect ot
the pointing* and pronounces It a
,caa« of auto-hypnoBls. Prlscllla
makes him promise not to go to
the police and he begins Investi-
gating It for himself. Prlscllla
senses with cold fear danger which
threatens Leonora.

CHAPTER FIVE

Rendezvous With Destiny.
I. THE CLOCK.

By the time Prlscllla Maine had spent
twenty minutes phoning and all her pa-
tience frarnerlng snubs from one arro-
gant <?Rt> company after another, the
van of the storm had passed, leaving
the completer subjugation of the
stunned and cringing city to tbe end-
less legions of the rain.

Her own lar was helng used by Mrs.
TrowkrWge for a dinner visit out of
town. In her present state of mind
and nerves the prospect of stopping on
Indefinitely In the studio was Insufter-
Ible.

Resigning herself, then, to a drench-
Ing, the girl locked up and scampered
through swimming streets to Fifth
•venue—where she waited three min-
utes that seemed ten till a trudging
tus consented to pick her Up. At the
tptown end of her Journey, likewise,
the had two Mocks to run, from Fifth
• venue to Park, before she got home,
Vlth hat, suit, furs and temper all de-
uorallzed. <

While her mnld prepared a bath, she
heggcd off hy telephone from a dinner
engagement to wlilch she had long
h£en looking forward. Tonight ' fiho
fait It would lie Impossible to hold her
own, with unxlety on account of Mario
snd Leonora forever at her elbow, a
gibbering specter.

A hot hath nnd tho ease of neglige
should luivo lent her some tranqulllty,\
but did not. She mndo tho merest prc-
tuiisn of dining from n trny In her
room. Who could not forget . . .

I'uHt «even: In Ictw than three hours
Leonora muut bttirt upon her Journey

And nhe could do nothing . . .
nothing! . . « hut vnit and wonder
nixl wring UHcK'tui hun<lti , . .

ft. little before ten nn Inexplicable
rhnnRfi In the texture of her emotions
nutdn her nwnro thnt tho peak of her
(raiiHporta had hem reached and

had Buffered. But now the time of
waiting was no more: Leonora bad left
her hiding place and, committing her-
self bravely to her dark adventure,'
bad found relief In action.

If only she might be with Leonora
tonight os she bad so often been, see-
Ing what sbe saw, doing what she did,
knowing what she knew, participating
In every reaction of her wits and per-
ceptions ...

Only if she could sleep, It was pos-
sible, she might dream ...

Darkening her bedchamber, she
went to tbe window, opened It, end
tarried a little la its recess, looking,
out

Bain was still falling, torrential,
lancing the night with'Ita myriad slen-
der, sliver, slanting Jets, brimming
gutters, flooding sidewalks, blackening
and burnishing roadways to the sem-
blance of rivers of Ink that mirrored
a multitude of lights. She thought of
Leonora struggling through that scour-
Ing tempest to an unknown bourne...

The clock struck ten.
She turned back to her bed, threw

herself down upon It wJtliout undress-
Ing, and closed her .eyes. Immediately
she opened them again; there could
be no sleep for her till mind and spirit
were fagged out altogether,

,On her dressing table the, convex
crystal of a 'French clock caught a
clear beam from some street light and
was transfigured Into the likeness of a
little captive moon of dead white glare.
Dpon this, the brightest spot In the
room, Prlscllln's gaze focussed natural-
ly. For minutes 'on end she watched
It, In a phase of lethargic fascination
which was rewarded when tyie little
moon began to grow, to spread out,
Its cold light filling the room, the
world, nnd all the spaces of her con-
sciousness,' so that spellbound percep-
tions grew faint, then failed, and she
wns no more aware of herself as Prls-
cllla Maine, an individual entity, but
only as a pinpoint of anonymous being
adrift In the measureless Incoherence
of,Infinity. . . .

II. THE STREET. .
She had neither raincoat nor um-

brella ; demoniac squalls hailed such
defenseless prey, nnd gusts of pelt-
ing drops stung the bare flesh of her
face like blrdshot. Long before she
managed to weather the corner her
thin cloak was soaked through and so
was all beneath It, her shoes were
squelching, her sodden skirts, harried
hy the wind, were clinging tenaciously
to her legs, making progress Incredlbl}
dlfllculi. Yet she did not rnlnd, but
found'a kind of savage delight In bat-
tling with tho elements, gaining ground
against their malicious will. Following
long conllnement to that room "Of un-
npcakable boredom there was compen-
sation and to spare In this false, sense
of freedom, In the/ more fact that she
wan at last at large, enough to render
lier Indifferent to damaged clothing na

neighboring ladles and other fastidious
souls who, rather thnn 'risk social con-

^tanilrmtlon by entering a conurjoo bar-
room, fetched empty polls of tin and
carried them away filled with nourish
ment for home consumption. To tbe
left a constricted staircase ascended
to regions of uninviting darkness. Leo-
nora, however, mounted with confi-
dence and,, finding a blank-£hut door
at the top. planted a confident finger
on a push-button which she coald not
possibly have located by sight

A venomous buzz responded. Shuf-
fling feet drew near the door, In which
a grille opened, letting ont A shaft of
strong light which fell squarely on the
girl's face.

She said coolly: •• To, John. Le' me
In."

A chain bplt rattled. The door swung
Inward. Leonora entered, passed, faced
the guardian of the portal—o Chinese,
aged, shriveled of face, shrunken of
body. Impassive—whom she addressed
with the brusque Insouciance ot old
acquaintance.

."Charlie anywheres aboutl" •
With racial economy of gesture, the

Chinese Jerked a thumb toward the
rear of the house and turned to re-
fasten the door.- Leonora moved down

Owvlnp, Money.
"(lllll.UO

t>nn<1."
"HoinelMnu
"Nn, •mnetlilrn

nliout 'am anyhow.'

for niy lius-

'
He'll jok*

"Churllo Anywheres Aliout?"

^qn^iiil. i)( n mliMt'li nho full lMl hni'nolr
n <iro f i i lui , not wil l ) t l io mini or nllit-
(•Uiiiiin MOI nl i'•"!. in l l ior w l lh Unit <>r
CVIU'HKO i t i l i ln l t r ru i ly nililrwinlntf l l f lo l f
t w n forlorn t iojn ' ,

f l l l U l t l t l l l l l l v l l M M l til" r X p l H I M l l l l M ! • I"
tbu t fl lr i l i lK", tlt'i'p ny i i i imlhy whirl*
iiuufo U H J I M 0110, her I I K M I I A ! niul onui.
Ilimiil prori'nmiH f i l l l h r i i f l y I'i'llorlcd
^.DOilorn'H i ivlni l IIKotlloil lif i loilli ln f l l l l l
fctt.it iti<f liiul pulT<»r«Ml to i i lK ' i t \voro
%« r^pflvnt or" tho** wlilrii l.'jonfiru

well ns to tho clammy discomfort with
which It plautered her chilled body.
Sh» leaned her «llm young body
ngnlnst tho wind and gladly fought It
for every hruuth und ntep, «ho relished
keenly tho wet sweetness of the air,
tho gurglu of rushing gutters, the lllll-
piitlun drumfire of tliu rain, the motley
cheer of weeping wlmlmvu. Hut for
tlujHO last one might pardonably have
taken tho Btreut for part of Home
drowned city peopled by gray ghostly
Hlmptm, llgnren gllmpued darkly
through nwooplng WUVOH of rain IIH
they scurried from curb to curb, linn-
bored down the wind or, like Leonora,
plwldcM (foKK>"lly aidilnHt lt« howllnit
opjioHltlon. Hut ftnv tmch wore vlfllhlo
nt any llmo; humanity tinived tho ole-
nienlH that nlKht uololy under tliu limn
of elemental ii|>[i<>tlloN, nucli IIH the lie-
c-ennlty of beer, mill then iniule ltd ei-
cvniloii IIH brief IIH mli;lit bo. liven tho
pollen liiitff{<'<l .Hlmlttir. . . .

A night of terror, Him thonulu, Wllh
u Hlilver im inneli of tlroiul IIH of cold,
IHi i iHl i iK In tlui leu of a eomer to ro-
Kiiln her hreiith lieforo renewing con-
tent w i t h the ntorin; a nl t fht when itity-
ll i l i iK niluht happen . . .

IteHoliitoly lilld put that tlmilKht be
hlnil her ; Hho. <llit not ilnro to ho iifrahl.
Ami l4>nt H|IO ho l i i inpliM) iiKiiln to th lnU
nitil fultor, Hho Hixiireti hormilf pjllletiu-
ly on oneo moru.

At lo i iKl l i ohe turned nfttdo Into u
nillliin ntieel, Illy lighted, wholly ileoo-
Into In nil Un V|H||)|O IvitKlh HUVO for
tho iililiiliiK woleonui of Hiiloou wln<l<»wn
on the Ki'oniHl door of u (Illiipldutud
dwelling III Iho mliltllo of the, Ht reu t ;
beiieoutt iniirklHH tlui vnd <if Iho tirat
nliiuo of her Journey.•

III. TUB HOP.JOINT.
Tlio Hillooll, » liooKlutf Uell of th«

loweitb onlor, oempluil fpiui'tei-n^ llrtit
Intenileil foe n oliop. ICinply uhow wln-
ilowit, I t i i l lUli iK II ( lollhln iloorwiiy, Worn
l)iiel(e<1 l>y iK'reeiin of nmehliio eni'Voil
wood filiilneil to moeli iiiiiliouimy niul
hlllllf W l l l l beer l l l l lOKnipl i rK 'I'o Olio
nlito, iinihtr u r i l f tn- '([lit loihtrlntf on n
hltiek Ki 'oniKl: "li'iiiiilly liliilrnneo" «
filnulo door Mlood oiien on 11 aliort hul l -
wily whle l i IIM! lo ll llrenl'y room ho
llhlil t|ie hill', wllei'o loeul notrf ( f f l i iKl i
nemiri mil III notlilen eon|{l'OHM over lu-
h l e u n l l e k y wl lh <ll'e|<n, Ihelr feel Aelif .
lllliK In eonrno, <t i i l i i i> Hiiwdllnt. To Iho
illlht of Ililn iloor n wlmlow wllh n
I«M!KO hroko iho Mltlo wall, eoiiuiiiinleiit'
Inn wl lh tho bur for Iho eoiivuuleneu of

"You Poor Kldl" Inez Tightened Hei
ClRsp on Leonora's Hand.

tho hall, disdainfully saining tnlnte
air, and entered a largo room whose
atmosphere wax mephltlc with the un-
forgettable, sickly sweet fumes
opium. Hern, In half-curtained bunks
or on thin mattresses^ upon tho Iloor,
In a forbidding half light furnished b;
a single, closely shaded lamp. Perhaps
a dozen men and women lay In un-
couth postures, deep In drugged stu<
pors. One only was In apparently
complete possession of her wits1 tho
woman Inez of whom Leonora bad
been nothing Hlnca that fateful nlghi
ut Rlstorl'a.

Inez nloii|B recognized In any way
this addition to tliu company, looking
up with a sullen fnro from her scat on
tlu* <Nlg« of a mattress on which lay,
with Ilinhii anprawl and face of KhnHtly
pallor upturned to tliu dim light, hli
mouth half op<m, his ey«?u half cloned,
tho thick Htem of an opium plpu dan-
gling from limp flngDrM, thu man whom
Leonora had <-omo to muet,

In a Hfllzuro of illumay no ovurpow
orlhg HU to blind hor roiaplotoly to tlio
nncor of grutlnYatlon which Inez
noiiKlit In vain to dlnnttinblu, I.nonnra
dropped to lu-r knuim bonldo thu ma
and shook bin uliouldurn wllli frnntlc
liaiuln.

"Clwrllo!" nh« cried In a voice
llrKont wllh f r lKht nnd entreaty—•
"wnko up, Churl lul Ii'or Ood'a vuho,
wako up 1"

Tho man'" l|i'ild rolled from nldo to
nldo wllli horrlryliiK llinpniMn, bis Him
moved tromuloiinly without olonli
otherwlno bo imido ito nlHii. Ho inU
luivo boon llfoUiriM. bu bnd lioltor boon
dt-ad.

Not ono pornon In tlio room no much
IIH hmiod a ht.-ad when Ilio crlim of
Iho frnnllc Klrl dlnlnrbiid Ibi) milot,
not uvcn IIM-JJ; for tboiiKb nliu bad
liinHtorrd hor botrnyhiK ninllo, that
ono bad no IUHII! to fltlr In ordor to
wnlcb Leonora. I1MI oxnllalloii con-
tinued lo Inform hot- cold oyeti an
loud IIH IIKvv \vero nnolMujrved; but
l.onnorn found Ihoin (juli-U wllli npo-
cloim sympathy when, at Itmtfth np-
prorlnlliiK tlui f u t i l i t y of hor *i(Torln,
nho loaned hor b<>ld on Ohiu'llo'n nhoiil-
(lei'M nnd mink oa hor lioeln,

"My Ooill" nho rmld, wl tb n nlrlclion
face- "whnl' in I K*>I»K to do'/"

"Wbnt'H tho (rouble, donrloT" Im'B
npoko w i t h cloylnK mveitfncim, lint (bo
other, wnn loo far KOIIO In dun|mlr lo
nolli-o, or lo earo If nho bad notlcod,
"Anylhl i iK I can do lo liolp)"

"1 don1 Itnow" --l.oonoi'u flhook lioi-'
head nlowly -"yiionn not,"

"Wbyn't you fu l l mo and find out!"
Inen loaned ncronif tlio hody of tint
driln vlellni ami placed a roam*) nid
hand iitfimtlonutoly ovur Luouoru'a.

-'Torrran trostlroe; I gnesg." .. -
In this Th«ss together, oln't we?"
; "It's only Red," Leonora responded
dully. "Be snld for me to come tc
him tonight. He sent word by Charlie
—said I'd ;gjot to come tonight Charller|
promised he'd meet me here and show
me the way; He wouldn't tell me—
said Red made hlra swear not to. I
don't see why ,, . . But I wish to
God Charlle'd kept his word to me
like be did to Red."

"What do yoa mean?"
"I was afraid of this.!* She nodded

.at the unconscious man. Charlie
promised me he wouldn't smoke
more'n two pipes."

Inez langned shrilly. "Gueea he
must've had Bii," she declared: "I
rolled three pills for him since I came
In."

"And now he's flown and ont," Leo-
.nora pnrsned, "and I don't know how
to find Red, and he won't take any ex-
cuses . .' . Inez, I'm scared I"

"You poor kli I" Inez tightened her
clasp on Leonora's band. "But yon
don't have to worry. I'll take yon to
Red. I been -there half a dozen times
at least"

The «mlle of conscious triumph,
which Inez, could not suppress, was
unspeakably offensive, and brought
back vividly to mind the rivalry which
had always existed between them and
which had flared np Into open hostility
at their, last rencontre.. Hot resent-
ment kindled In Leonora's eyes, hot
color flashed ber. cheeks; bnt sbe dug
teeth Into her naderilp and grimly
fought down the Impulse to give her
anger tongue. Not only was that
precisely what Inez wanted, bnt It
might prove fatal. There was more
.than pride at stake, there was tbe life
ot him who loved her and whom she
loved. Nothing, Indeed, bnt that love
of hers for Mario had broken down
her 'will to refuse Red's summons:
only the' threat of Red's vengeance
wreaked on Mario bad made ber sup-
ple to the gangster's wlIL And now,
If she quarreled with Inez, that one
would never show her the,way to Red.
Anything (she repeated, in her secret
thoughts) might happen '. . .

"Leo told you," she muttered.
"Snre he did," Inez agreed cheer-

fully. "You dou't suprjose Leo's leary
of me like Red Is of yon, Nora'dear?
Why, I've known all along where them
two was Inyln* up."

Long lashes drbdped to -wll Leo-
nora's smoldering > eyes. Inez's ma-
llclons smile flashed and faded. The
other clenched her hands Into-Htght-
fists, then opened them. She looked
np, pride conquered and trampled nn-
der foot by love.

"Inez," she pleaded simply: "I got
to see Red tonight or* . . . i don't
kno<v what'll happen. Please take me
to him, Inez!" .

The woman delayed her .response
for a moment, that she might relish
the full flavor of fttr trtaroph. Then,
lumping'up, sbe eald:

"Sure I will, dearie. C'mon: le'a
go."

IV. THE ROOFS.
Again the night, the wind, the rain,

the laborious transit of dim, weltering
streets . . . Inez led through a tor-
tuous maze of murky bnckwaya, till
they came to a sinister block of tower-
Ing, teeming tenements, Into which,
plucking Leonora by the sleeve, she
turned.

In tho unsavory lower hall Leonora
spoke Incredulously: "Not hero?"

Inez gave n negative gesture: "I
should say not. A'crofit tho roofs . . .
You don't suppose I'm finch u simp as
to lead a dick to1 tho right door, do
you?" ' t •

"You don'f tlilnk we're followed ?"
Leonora demanded In quick alarm.

Inez nodded emphatically. "I know
wo was."

"Who was It? Could yon sec?"
"Nobody I over seen before; a now

bin), I gncsa, from some uptown pre-
cinct. Course worker, too: bo must've
spotted you tlrst, 'cuuno ho wan wnltln*
when wo camo out, and trailed us all
tho way."

"Why didn't you toll Inu?"
"Wlmt'H tbo liftti? 'You know now,

don't you? It wouldn't *vo done you
any good to know In tho street, an
long's I knew nnd bad, mmno enough
to lead him wrong, Ilko this. .
O'liion."

They began to run up long flights
of stalr« IlKbled only l>y HliiKlo Has Jetn
low-turned on overy otlu-r lanill ' iK,
lind nolHomo with nlratltled Htonchon
of ovll rookery nad Ihl i iKM w>mo yot ;
tbo predominating raco toiuuilll iK eneb
tmcccMslvo floor Indicated by llu doinl-
mat 4-tlluvluin, \vero It unrllc, boiled

cahbitKu, fried Hull, or Iho mihllo, |>mio-
trnlliiif, nndlHKii lni ihlo odor of opium

noko. Ounta ot voices l if ted In rudu
InilKhtor or inoro rnniinonly <)narrol-

iio Inmicd from tlonrwnyn Hint ntood
a rnlo wldo. Oncu, thorn wan n

mHind of weeping loo. nlckenbiK dull
walla of Boimt woinllll c-riiolly ll««d,
And ulwayn tho Intwl lnhlo tiijuallliiif of
'hlldron frot ful III nnhup|ili«»m. . . .

On llxi lop InnilhiK IIH-/, iuii»icd to
|>eor ovur Ilio rail, "That'll him," aho
paalod, noddlntf-

I.eonora Joltuiil her, At Ibo bolloni
of tho Kloomy, di-tip well of Iho Hlnlr-
<-ar|n Iho font hliorlt-ned H K I I I O of n,
riiiui wnn vlnlhli ' , l i ln upturned faco n
itioro hlur of I1"tili color. I tn t tioino-
hlnic liullvhlnal In Ibo IMIHO cmmht
[.eonora'n oyo anil prod<1«Ml what rdio
oolt for Boino nlomm-y bnlf tM-iuuitl,

LAST NIGHT'S DREAMS
-WHAT THEY MEAN

DID YOU DREAM Of MONEY?

W HEN It comes to a matter of
money tho oracles seem to dis-

pute over "flithy lucre" Just as.ordi-
nary mortals ore apt to do. Some of
them say that to dream of finding roon.
ey la a bad sign, Indicating losses;
and dreaming of losing money Is n
good sign. Indicating gain; probably
working on the ."dreams go by con-
traries" hypothesis. But the best and
most eminent authorities do not agree
to this. Some of them admit that to
dream of finding money signifies wor-
ries, but declare that out of these tem-
porary worries great good will come;*|
while others content themselves with
the'statement that to dream of finding
money Is lucky. All agree that tq
dream of losing money. Is a sign of
good business, though One authority
darkly hints that you may have a spat
with your wife—If you have one—after

such a dream. As to dreaming of sav-
ing money, there are two schools—the
optimists and the pessimists. The op-
timists declare that to dream that yon
are saving up money means thnt you
will have comfort,and plenty, while
the pessimists think It portends losses.
The weight of opinion seems to be on
the side of the optimists. If you dream
that you are swallowing money look
ont for yourself; for If yon don't you
will become so penurious add money-
grabbing that you will almost, if not
quite, commit fraud to get It. So If
you get this warning loosen up the
purse-strings. If you dream of count-
ing money you are liable to have a dis-
pute over a bill. In effect It seems
Iqcky to dream about money, but you
are warned not to be too much of a
millionaire In your dreams, for if yo
are too disgracefully rich In Dream
land your fortune will be only modei
ate hi' real life.

(CODrrUlht.)

SCHOOL DAYS

night in* pietuiwoyrd Braid

= THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
H How to Succeed—How to Get
S Ahead—How to Make Good

By JESSIE ROBERTS

Tho tronoharou* Inox turn*
trlok.

.1, C'li I If r UltHini -"1 liiuUo a ptn<'llc«i
if donlUlntr <ivwrylli lnK un lion, ruiyn,
tcopt wl)t-n ho In (tmioiinoliiir unoUi«r
ion.'*-- Jvunuua Oily Htur.

WELFARE WORK

I T IS certnln tlint welfuwi work In
tho big iQtliiHtrlul und cominercliil

cnterpriHCH Is gulng to HCO u #reut«
punalon. It IIIIH heeii proved that It
pnya. And oneo tltut proof lu recog-
nized, no pliuit tliut tins a forward
looking policy IH going to ho without
Itfl wolfaro <ter>urtni(>nt, and I tH trained
welfare expert. ThlH work IH CNP'CC
ly Hiiltod to wonit-n, and It IH np to a
woman who wltriiCH to outer the Hold
to get her ncceHtmry training and tlied
(CO out after thu Job. Mho will hind
It, for the Miipply of good welfaro
\vorlteru lu fur below thu growing do-
niuntl.

1C IH becoming gt'ncrnlly known to
t^ven th«t moHt ronctlonary of employ-
CTH that a coiitt^ited hody of WOIIUTH
I N Ihet r Hitfont ami mmiuhV-it i iMHt-l . Thu
wonmii who lu able to rtMronello dlfTt-r-
eiK'tin between tho employee i mid Iho
employer, who run explain the one
to (he other, IN often uhlo to avoid u
dtnmitrmiH Htrlko.

Of coiirtid, rau'h a woniiin j imnt uu
*lei 'Htar)<l the pi-oprr l i i H t a l h i t t o n of
r i > M t rooniM, tin* iunnnKln;i of hmi'hooim
ut coht, t in t prop or n t r ln i r iiud warm-
lug t>r tbe wnrkrooinii. I t u t evi»n inoro
nci-fFiMiiry IH I t t h i t l tibo nhotil t l liavii
tti» pow<T to win tho fonlldt-nro and
renpt-t 'i < i f ihoNn for whom nhu '̂"'1 .̂
Him imiHl l>e Known to hn fair nnd Junf, t
i i ixl "Ii" n inn l loin N y m p a l h y ahd t in-
inor In Iit ' i* i u n l i » M i p If nho |K to microml
In i n i i l i l i i f c both n l ( I < > M l io l lcv i ) In her.

"You've got |u ho 11 u in nn clear to
Iho miiiTow of your bon^M," ono woman
who I I I I M (he wr l fn r r <i f n ihot iHand
1'inplo.viM"1 In ht<r >'hargo Hiild lo me.
"Thn<> I M I I ' I a (oh In the world I
\ \ o u l i l < 'hun/r . i ' for Ih l r t nun, but mako
no n i l M t i i l i t ' , I I ' H C u l l of p l t f n l l M nod I I ' M
l i a r< ) worts 1 Tlht iclrlrt hero count (o
nio \ v t i f i i Uu1)' won't go lo Ihol r oivn
iuo(h" i ' f t \\ l i b I boh' (roiihlcri , honnitio
llH-.v K n o w Itii ' i 'o Imi ' t n I l i l n i f I
wouh tn ' l do Tor tho iu If K ' H ll | ;hl lo do
M. And 1 IVel rvtT.v ' l i ly t ha t I'm do
II IK "«' I h l n K w o r t h while."

Any \v<uniiii \vo\ild fed (ho mum*
And \\oiuen who luivo tbo f.vp<< of jmr
nonnllty Mini w||| toll In woirnro Wurk
'thoiilil Miilii for M It In really M grout

t )

Not Now.

"I rtllppnno uvlullon will hi lll|{

(ho ninlihu; of J i i le t t In tho air."
"Thd i l iemi l fa l n u u i O K o i n lutvo

re u rly d<mo I hit I. 'I 'hov havn lu
li>* « l t l ) | i H f i»lt U t l i r l O U U l r t ' '

And till* for comfort ttiou muat know*
Tlmca that are 111 won't still be co;

Clouda will not ever pour clown rain;
A Billion day, will clear again.

—Herrlck.

8ALAD8 AND SALAD DRES3INQ8.

A SALAD which may he made In nl
most uny Hen sou and ono of which

the Ingreilk-nta may'bo found In 4
homo supply la tho following:

• Ralaln Salad.
Cut one-half cupful of ralfllna with

tho flheart* Into tlno pieces, cut up
ono cupful of celery and ono cupful
of apples in HI. ,ni l bltn, combine with
one-fourth cupfuf of mayonnaise dress-
ing one-half hoifr befonj norvlng; odd
one-hnlf cupful of broken walnut
ineutu und pcrvo on Itittucu leaves.

Almond Salad.
Take one-half cupful of mild vln-

JKnr, If Htron^, dilute It with water,
iifdng tho half cupful of diluted vinegar,
add thri't '-fourtliH of a enp of mignr
und cook until It nplnn a thrend. Hoak
wo tahlcHpooufulH of golntln In one
upfj i l of [^m^apple Julco and dluHolvo
n (ho hot Hlrtip, grind ono half cup-

ful of HWoet1 cux-umher |>|rkleH ttirough
"i imtnt grinder, add wi th two-lblrda

>f n eup of dlrcd pineapple nnd one-
l in l f cui i ful of hlnnelitMl, obrcddod «b
nondH. Mix well ami mold. Nerve
old with mnyoiinalru? drcwlng.

A moHt e<'ninnnli'iil dn-UHliig may
10 inndo iiHlng corn oil In place of tho
il lvo oi l ; the drrtmlug In fu l ly au «ood
o li.iok nt nnd hotter to 1Iu> tun t« for
horn- who do not jmJoy tlut dollrloud

flavor of ollvn oil.

Hour Croain Drop CooKloa.
rrnlto 01 ui cupful of nn^ar, onelmlf

npfid of nliortrnlii(t, one tmf f cupful
of hour mllli, ono hen I en vKtt, two mid
ono half cupfulri of fUmr, ontshalf ten*
n|io< i f n l of «oda. Mix In tho order
give , flr»t lieatlnf; Iho nliorlenlnK to
n ci -11111. I>rop from \\ Hpoon uncin a
bu t t red idie.ol, Itnlto In a moderitH'
ovei

Fruit flalrt.l.
(Combine tho pulp of two (irnnjfert

nnd one f;rapo f r u i t , tin re nlh'eii of
pineapple, all f ine ly divided. ' Dilute
t>i (lilrd of n cupful of himoy w l l h
Ut Jn lcoM froin tho or/in ne and Knip1 '
fi It niul rn'i 'vci two (nhlonpoonfulit
ov r each porilmi. Wimh, M ( O I M > and
rn In to n l r lpM tdx ddlm. Arninn"
Ih m In tho Tonn of n ilnlny on the (op
of imrh. l*'or lh«i I'enit-rtt, noak rocouill
III pineapple Jnlco n
low fruit rt>h>r1nft.

color wllh yol

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"MASCOT."

ONQ of the most general of
superptltlona the world

over is that a child bom with
a "caul" or membrane over the
bead is not only a soothsayer
bnt an extremely fortunate per-
son. In Scotland, as well as In
Prance, the caul itself Is regard-
ed ns bringing good fortune to
anyone who possesses It, and
high prices have been paid for
these unusnal appendages.

'The French word for a child
born In this manner la
"masque," meaning "masked," a
word which is analogous to
the Latin "masca," for sorcerer
—which possibly explains the
connection between the can! and.
power attributed to those born
with it It was from the French
masqne, with a slight change
of final syllable, that the Eng-
lish "mascot"—meaning a Ittdcy-
plece—was derived. After be-
ing used for years by gamblers
and others of a superstitious
nature, the word was finally
Introduced Into literature by
Andran, In his opera "La Mao-
cotte," In which the term des-
ignates the messengers of the
power of God, sent to counter-
act the Influence of the power
of evil.

(Copyright.)

THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

jifi. .

I F you go to the lake
An' you follow tbe road

As it turns to the west
Of the mill, '

Till you come to a stake
A surveyor hqs throwed

JJke a knife in the breast '
Of the hill, ,

An' you follow the trade
Till you come to a blaze

By tbe side of tbe same
In a limb.

You will light on a shade.
In the tlmber^ a ways.

ur a party whose name
It Is Jim.

In a day that is flown,
'Mid the great an* the grand.

In a time when bis bain
Wasn't gray. \

He was commonly known. '
By a fancier brand

lp a city back there.
.60 they say.

But It'B Jim, only Jim, '
Is the name that ho gives.

When you happen to'brtnc1 : Up the.nine;"*-- " • • • . -v • .'">-
It la plenty for htm

In the woods where he live*
Fer the man la the thing;
Not the name.

By the gleam of his eye,
Thet la steady an' clear.

By the way he will look
At ybu sqUare.

fou will know thet they He
Who would maka It appear

He wao maybe a crook
Over there.

In the church X have atood—
Heard of preach In' a lot

Thet X never could much
Understand;

An* yet never the rood
I<>om a aermon I got

Thet I got from a clutch
Of hla band.

i have half an Ideo ,
Thet, If back you could turn
.To the Blurt of the trail

I**or a fcpell.
Thet u woman you'd aee,

Thet a lot you would !e*ro—*
'Diet the regaler talo ,

It would loll
Of a fntlah too fond.

* Of a woman too weak.
Of another who camo

To her door—
Then an undleaa beyond.

l-lpp thet otwer muet up< ,
; An' a mmt but & name

Kvorinoro,

If you BO to tho town
An* you follow the ntreet.

To a inunnlnn of brown
Ity llto fflltter an' glow

Of the Kht.
Whero the inuolii In awoet

An* the Into wlilapem low
To the nlulit.

In ttie ilurk' of •. mom
At the on<1 of u hull.

Whoro tho vlnloim of old
iriiiltar In.

Thnro aha alt* In tho Blouna.
Hhu, tlta Can HO at It ull,

In lh« inhlnt of liar (old
An' liar uln.

If you BO to Ilia late a
A it' you follow tlia road

An It tiinifl to tlio wont
Of tho riilli,

'A ill you coma to a atakn
A r»urvey<ir li«« throwed

I.IUo A lu'lfo In tlio br«ui*t
Of l>ia bill.

Ait* you follow tho trmih
Till you roina lo a hluko

ll/ iho nltla »if tho luiiiiA
lu a Ilinh,

You wil l Unlit »» Urn nha.-U.
In thu thutnr A wuyu.

Of n l>a^iy wltOoo imiiio
It In Jlni.

«r<i|>yr1fllit.)
. . 4 V

MILITANT-MARY-
I'd-lihe to-hug
eoch-3oldicr-ond

I MEET
Bot-I-fear-it

IP -I- DID IT
ON -THE

STREET1
4'HHLUvltl.

M.^ia
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JOHN CARTER IS TRANSLATED TO MARS '

'As the ornaments were adjusted upon her beautiful figure and
her ctillar of gold swung open in the lianas of Than jKosis I ravseA
my longsword above my hiad and, with the heavy hilt, I shattered the
glass of the great window and sprang into ihe midst of the astonished,
assemblage. With a bound I was on the steps of the platform be/fide
Than Kosis, and as he stood riveted with surprise, I brought- mi)
longsword down upon the golden chain that would have bound Dejah
Thorif to another.

Strange name* thete and strange wars. Bat it's a strange etory
•—as well as fascinating. Pot* the fighting lover of Dejah Thoris is
John Carter of Virginia, U. S. A., Earth, and <he is a Princess of
Mars.

The author? None other than Edgar Rice Burroughs, who gave
os "Tarzan of the Apes." That's enough. ' '

FOREWORD.
0 . . —1— '

To th.e Reader of this "Work:
ID submitting Captain Carter'*

strange manuscript to you In book
form, I believe that a few words rftla-

— tlve to this remarkable personality
i.-lll be of Interest. '

My first recollection of _Captnln Car-
ter Is of the few months' he spent at
my fitter's home In Virginia, Just
prior to the opening of the Civil war.
I was then a child of but flve years,
yet I well remember the tall, dark,
smooth-faced, athletic man whom I
called Dncle Jack.

Be seemed always to be laughing;
find he entered Into the sports of the
children with the same hearty good
fellowship he displayed toward those
pastimes In which the men and wom-
en of his own oge Indulged; or he
would sit for an hour at a time enter-
taining my old grandmother with

'. stories of his strange, wild life In all
. parts of the world. We all loved him.

and our slaves fairly WorsBIpea^"
- ground he trod.

He was a splendid specimen of man-
hood, standing a good two Inches over
six feet, broad of shoulder and nar-
row of hip, with the carriage of the
trained fighting man. His features
were regular and clear cut, his hair
black and closely cropped, while .!=hls
eyes were of a steel gray, reflecting a

^ strong and loyal character, filled with
«T" ' flre and Initiative.. . , .
' When the war broke out he left us,

nor did I nee him again for some fif-
teen or sixteen years. When Be re-

j ttirned I have seen him sit for hours
gazing off Into space, his face sot In a

* look of wistful longing and hopeless
t' misery: and at night hc»would alt thus

' looking np Into the heavens, ut what
I did not know until I read his manu-
script years afterward.

; He remained with us for about a
year and then went to Now York,
where he purchased n little placo on
the Hudson, where I vlfllted him.

Ho told me at this time that If nny-
V . ,' thing nhoiild happen tn him he wished
',' • me to. take charge of his estate, and

he gave me n hey to a compartment
' In the safe which stood In his otudy,

' . telling me I would, find his will thcro
1 , ^ . *nd wome personal Instructions, which

. . ; , . * ' tie h«d me pledge myself to carry out
.'.' , with absolute fidelity.

After I had retired for the night I
Jinve Been him'from "i.v window Htund-
IUR In the moonlight on tho brink of

; the bluff overlooking the Hudmm with
hln arum Htretehed out to tho heavens

, * IIH though In appeal.
Several nionthn after I had returned

tmiuo from my lant vlnlt, the n>«t of
March. 1NHO. I think. I ixvclv.'.l 11 tole-

• ' gram from him unking mo to eomo to
him at once.

' • I nrilvcd ut the li t t le ntntlon, about
n nillo from |I!H grotiudn, iiuil the

• --, ' livery limn told me lift hud ponlo very
/•I bud ni'WH for mo; th» Captain hntl

• ' ' been found dend nhnrtly nf lor day-
'• ' IlKht thnt very morning by the wiiteh-

mnn nttnrhed to nn adjoining prop-
; - . rrty. •

For riomo rention thin newn did not
; l anrnrlaa nit*, hut I hurried out to hlu

• plnrv nH quickly un |mnnlblo.
The wiitcliiiinii who hud dlneovered

' him relnted the f«w detnlln connected
1 with tlifl nulling of the body. It liiy.

he anld, nlretclied ful l length In tho
nnow with Iho nrniH outnlretehed

. above the head lownrd Ihe edge of Ilio
bluff, And when hn allowed m« Iho
f|tot It dualled upon mo tlttit It wnn
the Idvntlrnl ono where, I bad neon

i him on (hone other nlKhta with bin
nnnn rnla«d In aui>i»ll<Lath)n to lh«

• • ilk leu.
I<rft alone In the atudy, I opened

rfh« aofn and withdrew thn contutitn of
ithr drawrr In which ho hud told inn I
•would find my Inatnicllona. II<i dlreel-
•*d thnt II remove hla, body to Virginia,
without embalming, nlid thnt ho be
la ld . fn an open coffin within n tomb
•w'hlrh ha prevhniHly find had eon-
fftruflrit nnd whlrh, AB I Inter Icfirnud.
wns well vcullloK-d. I I l i fiirllicr In-
KlruHlona minted to IhM iiiuiiux-rliit
whlrh I «"• to rrlnln nnnlcd nnd on
nnd, ju«t »" I found II, for Huvcn

' / 7t-an*; nor WAH I to «llvti l£« Itn «-on-
1<>nti< until (wrnty-oiin ycoio nfldr bin

• . <1«alli.
A atruiiKe fYntMre •bout fhn lointi,

•i^KM-v hla body 11111 lie". Is Unit HID
ttuiNMlv* door In ro,iilf>|icd wi th n
•Uu><«. luicn KOld-pliilixl aiirlui lock

which can bo opened only from the In-
side.

Yours very sincerely, ,
EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS.

CHAPTER I.

On the Arizona Hills—The Escape of
the Dead.

I. do not know why I shonld fear
death, I who have died twlce^anfl am
st4Jl alive; but yet I have the same
horror of.lt as you:who hav% never
died, and^ It Is because of this terror
of' death, I believe, that I am so con-
vinced of my mortality.

And because of this conviction I
.have determined to write down the
story of the Interesting periods of my
life and of my death. I cannot
plain the phenomena; I can only set
down here In the words of nn or-
dinary soldier of fortune a chronicle
of the strange events that befell me
during the ten years- thnt my dead
body lay undiscovered In an Arizona
cave.
—My-rmm^s-John-earterr-Irain-n
ter known as Captain. Jack Carter of
Virginia. At the close of the Civil
war 1 found .myself possessed of sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars; (Con-
federate) and a captain's commission
In the cavalry arm of an army which
no longer existed. Masterless, pennN
less, and with my only means of live-
lihood, fighting, gone, I determined to
work ray way to tho Southwest and
attempt to retrieve my fallen fortunes
In a search for gold.

I spent nearly a year prospectjng
In company with another Confederate
officer. Captain James K. Powell of
Itlchmond. ' We were extremely for-
tunate, formate In the winter of 1806,
after many hardships anj privations,
we Iocat0d the most remarkable gold-
hearing quartz vein that our wildcat
dreams'had ever pictured.

AH our. equipment wan crude tn the
extreme we decided that one- of us
must return to civilization, purchase
tbe necessary machinery and return
with a sufficient force of men properly
to work tho mine.

As Powell wns familiar with the
country, ns well as with the mechani-
cal requirements of mining wo deter-
mined thnt It would be best for him
.to mnko the trip.

On March 8, 180(1, Powell nnd I
packed his provisions on two of our
burros, nnd bidding me good-by be
mounted hlH horse, and started down
the mountainside toward the> valley,
ncrofli* which led t^ie Unit stage of his
Journey.

I could HI-I- him nnd bin little puck
anlmnlti plcklnp; their wny down tho
moiintnlnHldo toward the vnlluy, nnd
all during tho morning I would riitch
occiuilonnt gllmpHua of them us they
topped n hog buck or cnmo out upon n
level ii lutc 'Mii. My l»Bt Hluht of Powell
WIIH nbout tbrett In tho afternoon IIH
\\« cnturt'd the HbiidoWH of .tho rnnge
on the oppoHlto nldo of tho valley. ,

Homo liourH afterward I hupponcd
to Khun'" ciiHiinlly licroMO the valley
nnd wurt liitK'h miriirltuttl to nol«i throe
l i t t l e dotH In nbout the mime plnco I
bud bint HtM'n my frlmid and hla two
puck nnliiiiilif. I nm not Rtvwn to
nccdlerm worrying, but the inoro I
IrltMl to convliK'o niyntflf tbnt nil wim
woll with l'ow<illr mill thnt tbe dotu I
bud ni-tin on bin trnll wero nntcloiw or
wild horrum, lli« lenn I wua ublo to un-
nuro inyfmlr.

Powell, T know, wna wHl nnncd
nnd, f i irtt irr, nil <>XL>nrU>n<-<in1 Indlnn
>l«bt«r; but I loo Imd llvvd and fought
for yi'iirn ainoiiR Ilio Hlonx In tho
N<irth. nnd I kiitiw that hln rhanroa
wcrn aiiuill iiKulnnt ii pnrly of cuii-
nliiK trnlllnit Aimobcn. Klunlly K
rould ciulnrn HIM imnponnn no longor,
nnd, nrinlliK myM«lf with two (7olt r«v
volvrra nnd n cnrblno, I atrniintad two
belta of furtrl<lK<m about mn and
fiitrhhig my anddln homo, ntnrtod
down the trail lalieii by Towoll In Ihe
morning-.

<;locjo iipon dunk, I dlnrovored the
[mint wli^ru other trucka joined Ifioao
of 1'owi'll. ^Thoy werfl tbo trnrkn of
mmbod [lonlrn, tbrco of tlu'tn, nnd tb«
l>onl«*« bnd bron ftulloiiliiK.

I followed rnpldlr until, about mid-
night, i r«n<-h<>d iho wntvr holo wboro
I'uwoll bud oxi^rtod (o cnmn.

I wan Intcrrahid (o notu that thn
triH'Uii (if the pni-nuliiff horaniHin, for
niirli I wna now 4-ouvfnced lb«y numt
ho, coi.llimod iiflor l'ow«ll with only n
brlof atop at the holn for water; and
nlwuya al Ibo anine rato of viwcd mn
bla.

I was positive now that the trailers
were Apaches and that they wished ti
capture Powell alive for the fiendish
pleasure of the torture, so I urged ms
horse onward at a most dangerous
pace, hoping against hope that I would
catch up with the red rascals before
they Attacked him.

I had forged ahead for perhaps a
mile or more, nnd had passed through
n narrow, overhanging gorge Just be-
fore entering suddenly upon tbe table-
land, and the sight which met my eyes
filled me, with consternation and dis-
may.

The little stretch of level land was
white with Indian tepees, and there
were probably half a thousand red
warriors clustered around some ob-
ject near the center of the camp. I
was, of course, positive thnt Powel
was the attraction, but whether I
thought or acted first I do not know,
but within an Instant from" the mo-
ment the scene broke'upon my view I
had whipped out my revolvers and
was charging down upon the entire
army' of warriors, shooting rapidly,
and whooping at the top of my lungs.
Single handed, I could not have pur-
sued better tactics, for the red men,
convinced by sudden surprise that hot
less than a regiment of regulars was
upon them, turned and fled in every
direction for their bows,' arrows and
rifles.

The view which their.hnrrled rout-
ing disclosed filled me with apprehen-
sion and with rage. Under the clear
rays of the Arizona moon lay Powell,
his body fairly bristling with the ar-
rows of-, the braves: That he was al-
ready dead I could- not but be con-
inced, and yet I would have saved

his body from mutilation at the hands
of the Apaches as quickly as I would
have saved the man himself from
death.

Riding close to him t reached down
-from—the—saddle,—and—grasping—ht3
cartridge belt drew him up across the
withers'of my mount To return by
the way I had come- would be wore
hazardous than to continue across the
pjatenu, so, putting spura to my poor
beast, I made a dash- for the opening
to the pass which I could distinguish
on the far side of the tableland.

The Indians bad by this time dis-
covered that.I was-alone and I was.
pursued with Imprecations, arrows,
and rifle balls. The fact that I wns re
rather rapidly moving target saved
me from the various deadly projectiles
of the. enemy and permitted the to
reach the shadows of the surrounding
peaks before nn orderly pursuit could
b'e organized.

My horse was traveling practically
iingulded, an I knew that I hod prob-
ably less knowledge of the exact loca-
tion of the trail to the pass than he,
nnd thus It happened that he entered
a defile which led to tho summit of
the range .and not to tho pass which I
hud hoped, would carry mo to the'val-
loy and to safety.

My first knowledge that I was on
the wrtjng trail came when I heurd

I Started Toward tba Opening of ttla
Cav«, Only to He«l Drunkanly
Against a aide Wall."

tho yolln of thn [Miraulng anvutfen and-
dmily grow fnlultir anil fainter far off
to my l«rt.

I (trow mill on a llttlo level promon-
tory overlooking Ihe trnll below nnd
to my l«(t, and imw thn parly of |>nr-
0uln£ savanna dlaunpoaVllia* around the
point of a nfilKhborliiA |irnk.

I Know the In<1lnnn would noon din-
cover tbnt they were on tbe wrong
trail mid that the itontvh for mo would
ho renowed In (lie right direction an
noon nn they located mv Irnckn.

I Imd followed thn trnll for perlmnan
tliinilred ynrdn when n flharp turn to
HIP rliht brought mo |o Iho inoutli of

largo cavo. The opening wan about
>Ur fret In height and Ihlre to four
et wide, and at tlila opening tho trail
ided.

Dismounting, I laid Powell upon the
ground, but the most, palnstatjng ex-
amination failed to reveal the faintest
spark of life. ' ' J-

Leaving the body where It lay on
the ledge I crept Into the cave to re-
eonnotter. I found a".large chamber,
possibly a hundred feet In diameter
and thirty or forty feet In height; a
smooth and well-worn, floor, and many
other evidences that the cave had, at
some remote period,,been Inhabited.

As I was continuing my examina-
tion I commenced to feel a pleasant
drowsiness creeping over me which I
attributed to the'fatigue of my long
and strenuous ride, and the reaction
from the excitement of the fight and
the pursuit.

I soon became, so drowsy that I
could scarcely resist the strong desire
to throw myself on the floor of the
cave for a few moments' rest, but I
knew that this would never do, as it
would mean certain death at 'the
hands of my red .friends, who might
be upon me at any moment With an
effort I started toward the opening of
the cave only to reel drunkenly
against a aide wall, and from there
slip prone upon the floor.

A sense of delicious dreaminess
overcame me, my muscles relaxed, and
I was on the point of giving away to
my desire to sleep when the sound of
approaching horses reached my ears.
I attempted to spring to my feet bnt
was horrified to -discover that my
muscles refused to respond to my
will., I was now thoroughly awake,
bnt as unable to move a muscle as
though, turned to stone. It was then,
for the first time, .that I noticed a
slight .vapor Oiling the cave. There
also come to my nostrils a faintly
pungent odor, and J'could only assume
that I had been overcome by some
poisonous gas, but why I shonld re-
tain my menial faculties and yet be
nnable,to move I could not fathom.

The nolsd of the approaching horses
had ceased, and I Judged the Indians
were creeping stealthily npon me
along the little ledge which led to my
living tomb.

I had not long • to wait before a
stealthy sound apprised me of their
nearness, and then a war-bonneted,
paint-streaked face wns thrust 'cau-
tiously around the shoulder of the
cllir, and savage eye* looked Into
mine. . i -

The •fellow. Instead of approaching,
merely stood and stared; his eyes
bulging and; his jaw dropped. And
then another savage face appeared,
and a third and fourth and fifth,
craning their necks over the shoul
dera of their fellows whom they could
not parss upon tha narrow ledge, Each
face was the picture of awe and fear,
but for what ronnon I did' not know,
nor did I learn until ten years later.

Suddenly a low but distant moan
Ing sound Issued from the recesses ot
tho cave behind me, and, na It reached
tho ears of the Indiana, they turned
nnd fled tn terror, panic stricken.
Their wild cries echoed In tho cnn-
yon for a short time, and then all wan
ntlll onco more. *

The sound which had frightened
them wns not repeated, but It hnd
been anfllclent as It' was to start me
npcculatlng on the possible horror
which lurked In tlio shadows at my
back.

Several times I thought I heard
faint BOimdH behind no as of come
body moving cautiously, but eventual,
ly «ven Ihejio conned, and I wan left
to the contemplation, of my position
without Interruption.

Until po.inlbly midnight nil wan H|-
lence, the Hllenctt of tho dend; then,
nuddonly, thn awful moan of tbe morn-
Ing broke upon my dtartlod enra, unit
there came again from tbo bliick
Bhndowfl the nound of n moving thing,
rtnd n faint rnntllng us of dfend leaven.
The fihoek to my nlrendy dVeratriilnetl
nrrvotiH nyHtem wns terrible In the
extreme, nnil with a aupcrliiiiunn ef-
fort I ntrpve to break niy awful bontln.
Then eoniethliiff gavo, there wna n mo-
iiumtnry feeling of nnuaen, a nlmrp
click na of tho tmttpplng of u Hleol
wire, nnd I atood with my buek
ngulntit the wnll of the cave, faring
my unknown foe.

And then the moonlight flooded Ihe
cave, and tbero before me Iny my own
iody nn It halt been lying nil them*

bourn, with the eyen ntartng toward
tbo open leilge anil the linnda renting
limply upon tho ground. I looked flrnt

t my llfalcaa clay there upon thn
floor of the cave und then down nt
[tiynelf In utter tiewlldernient; for
there I Iny dotheit, and yet hero I
ntood, hut nukeii »n at tho minute of
my birth.

My flint thought, wno, la thla lhe|i
denth I Have I litdcnil puoaed over for-
ever Into Unit other life I Hut I could
nut well iKlllnvn Ilila, no I could feel
uy heart imtindhiK agnlnnt my rlba

from the exertion of niy,efforla to re-
Iculle inynelf from Iho (llloatlinelB
whlrh hud held nuv

Agntii wnn I aiuldonly recalled to
my linm(>dlnte niirrDiindluga by a repo-

II Ion nf thn weird inonn from the
ilonlhn of tho envo, Naked nnd un-

ted na I wna. I had no dcalre ti>
Wo the unseen thing which menaced
mo.

I leaped quickly through • the open-
ng Into Hie ntnrllKht of a clcnr Arl-
ono wight. Tha crlop, frcoh moun-

tain" air outside the cave acted as an
Immediate tonic and I 'felt new Ilfi
and new courage coursing through me.
Pausing upon the brink of the ledge
upbraided myself for what rtow
seemed to me wholly unwarranted ap-
prehension. My better judgment, when
permitted the direction of clear and
logical reasoning, convinced me thai
the noises I bad heard .must have re-
sulted from purely natural and harm-
less causes; probably the conforma-
tion of the cave was such that a slight
breeze had caused the sounds I heard.

As I stood meditating, I turned my
gaze to the heavens, where the myriad
stars formed a gorgeous and fitting

.canopy for the wonders of the earthly
scene. My attention was quickly
riveted by a large red star close to
the horizon. As I gazed upon It I fel
a spell of overpowering fascination—
It was Mars, the god of war, and for

"For Thar* I Lay Clothed, and Yet
Her* I Stood, but Naked ai at tha
Minute of My Birth."

me, the fighting man, It hnd always
held tho power of Irresistible enchant-
ment. As I gazed at It on that for-
gone night It seemed to call across
the unthinkable void, to lure me to It,
to draw mo as the fodestono attracts
a particle of Iron.

My longing was beyond the power
of opposition; I closed my eyes,
Ntretched out my arms toward the god
of my vocation and felt mynolf. drawn
with the suddenness of thought
through the trackR!»s Immensity of
Hpncc. Them wns nn Inntnnt of ex-
tremu cold and utter darknptm.

CHAPTER II.

My Advent on Maro.
I opened my eyes upon » strange

nnd weird InndHcupe. 1 knew thnt I
WIIH on Mnrn; not once did 1 qnentlon
either my mmlty or my wuUc(ulnCHa.

It wnu mlilduy, tbe Hun wan ftblnlng
full upon mo and the. bent oC It wna
rulhor IntenHO upon my nuked body,
yet no greater tlmn would huvo been
trno under nlmllnr conditions on un
Arlr.ona doHort.

A llttlo to my left, perhup.i n hun-
dred ynrdH, upponred a low, wiilled
encIoHuro nbolit four feet In helKht.
No wnter. nnd no other vegetation
than IIIOHH wnu In evidence, and IIH 1
wun noinewlint Ihli-Hty I determined to
do a l l t t l o tix|>lorlntf.

prlnKhiK to my foot I received my
flrnt. Mnrtlnn flurprbio, for (tin effort,
which on lOnrth would huv» brought
mo ntnndli iK upright, curried mo Into
tbo Murtlun ulr to the height of about
three ynrdn. 1 iillKhled noftly upon

0 ground, however, without nppre-
clublo rtlio<-k or jnr. Now roninioiu-ed
n Horlen of effolnllonn which even then
neomed Ilidlrroun In tho extreme. My

unvleti, perfectly utlnned nnd aconn-
tnimid to ihn forco of gravity oh
ICiirlb, |ilnye<l the inlnchlef with mo In

oinittliitf for the flrnt tlinn to Cope
with tho lennor gravitation and lower
Jr preHniiro on Marn.

1 wun determined, however, to ex-
plore the low ntriH'tnro which waa the
unly evidence of habitation In night,
and no I bit upon the unltpio, plan of
reverting to flrnt prlnclplen In locomo-
tion, creeping. I did fairly well nt
thin and In a f<"» momenta Imd
reached the low, encircling wall of itio
enclonlire. I rnutlounty gained my feet
and peered over the top lipon the
ntrnngoflt night It had ever lluen given
me to nee.

John wla« l««i|lit«r «n4 ap-

Home politicians live anywhere hut
i the heart* of Ir countryman.

MODERN RAFFLES
-DOE&WSTIAt
Haunts New York Restaurants

and Jips Off Victims to
the Gang.

IS COLLEGE GRADUATE

Scout for Lower East Side Gang I
Man of Education and'Refinement

—He Just Geti the Newa
and Parana It On.

New York.—Probablr the thief was
a liar. Most thieves are. But he said
that the scout for his lower East side
gang Is a college graduate. -

"He cornea from a grand family,
too," said he. 'That's how he can
talk to dese dames. If I was to try
to make 'em I'd go down for the
count."

This scout's job Is to spend his
spare hours—and all of his hours are
spare—In the flash uptown restau-
rants and night clubs. He spends his
money freely. Is an excellent dancer,
can sing a good song well nnd talks
easily. He marks down foolish wom-
en who wear too many Jewels or spend
too much money. Then he gets ac-
quainted, with them.

"He never turns a trick himself,'
aid the thief. "Always he has a per-

fect alibi. He just gets the news and
passes It on to us."

No Hint of Clew.
Not long ago there was a Jewel rob-

bery which occupied for a few days
a prominent place on Mew York's first
pages. A woman bad been held up on
her return to her home late at night
and her jewals taken from her. The
police haven't a hint of a clew as yet,
though It Is said the men who turned
the trick are well known.

Sometimes the scout for the thieves
Is a sort of an< underbred Rallies.
The original Hadles of fiction did not
rob his friends and was courageous
enough to do the robbing in person.
The contemptible Baffles of today
hangs on the other edge of Broadway's
night society and Is paid a commission
on, the fence_-value of the_loot_pnfc
cared through his connivance. The

Qota Acquainted With Them.

thief nnld that most Hcouta of thin
kind hnvo noiho oort of an occupa-
tion which accounts for their tlmo
during tho day nnd n worlclmi unilor-
ntandlnit with Homo gang of tliloven.
Ho proferH to work with men of thin
nort, ho auld. They do not turn up
OB many John an do tho rcntuuriuit
ncoutH, but tholr joba uro, unfor und
moro. lucrative. They know tholr wny
bout tho IIOIIHOH to bo robbed und

umiully urn fuinlllnr with tba hahlla
of tho portion to bo robbed.

"I know irriiftara thut could live
enny for llfo on tho money thoy havo

mdo In tho punt yeur,"' nnld the
Ihluf.

MAN ATTACKED BY WILD DOG

Nino Pup* Are Cupturod by M POM*
ThM AfUrwant VUitod th«

Pl.oo.

Ooiinell
two

iinellnvlllo, 1'a. — Ilium Ing wild for
wo yonrrf, nft»r Imliitf lunt In tlio

wtlda of tho Indian Oracle Vulluy by a
IMtttftturgl. hunt or, nn Alrodnlo dog

ttacked and Injured Jamnn <X Mun-
aon, a wull-known man,, - ,

'ho wna bunting lu tliut nation of
tha country.

ft.1 wnn with difficulty that Murmou
lirot oft tlxi dotf. whIVh torn lita cloth-
liitf nnd (lent. In imvornl irturttn,

Only ttio wtilno of imps nottr by prts
vented Miinaofi from klllliiK llincnnlno,o,

old woreNino i>ii|)n ahmit ulx
tnbon ny iiimiibyrn of a IN >««*>> whlrh

t Into Iliu iiioimtntnif wlutn tho nt-
lack was mportfid hy Uunnon. Tho

wnn not BIHIII, hut hmitni-n
who Imvo oncoiintorod

anw.
^la na »nvug<i na unjr wolf (huy ov«r

Lynched OanQetara Who Killed Oh«ilfT
Hanla lloin, Cnl. At midnight a

mob of eltlKenn ntormeil tho Himemn
illmly Jnll, removed Ihe throa ijnng-
tera who nliol nnd killed (ho •liorlif
ml two Han Fraiiutni'H d«lm>|lv«a,

and lynched them by banning.

mnovED uinrevi IKTC.OIATIOML

LESSON
(By RBV. P. B. FITZWA.T)B!B, D. D..
. Teacher ot English Bible In tha Moody
, Blblo Instltuto ot Cplco«o.) -

t&, 1926," \Ve»tem Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 6

T(JE MARRIAGE FEAST. (May B»
Und With Missionary Appllcatlona).

LESSON TEXT-Ma.lt 22:M4.
GOLDEN TEXT—Go out Into ths hlEh-

wnya and hedges, and compel them to
come In.—Luke 14:23.

BETOKENCE MATJiRIAL-Iaa. S:1-U;
Matt 11:28-80; Luke 14:16-2«; Bev, 22:17..—_

PBIMABI- tOPIC-The Story ot a We<J-
dlner Party. /

JUN1OB TOPIC—An Invitation to a
Wedding.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC1

—Accepting and Extending the Great In-
vitation.

TOUKO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPICS'
—The Great Invitation.

In the previous parable the respon-
sibilities of the subjects of the king-
dom were before us for conshJwtlOD,
In the light of the obligation to ren-
der to the householder the fruits or
his vineyard. In this one the ethic-
is changed, nnd the privileges and
blessings of the kingdom are placed
on exhibition. This parable Hftg the>
conception of the kingdom and places
Ii on a high plane. It Is much more-
than paying rent to a king; It Is feast-
Ing at the King's table on fat things
which He has prepared with great ex-
.pense to Himself.

I. The King's Feast Despised (vr-
1-7).

The previous parable exhibits th«
attitude of the Jewish people toward
the king np to the crucifixion of
Christ. This one carries us beyond
the cross, even through the present
age of the Gentiles. The marriage?
feast which the king made for his. son
and to which he Invited guests repre-
sents tbe gracious offer of God to give-
joy and'blessing to certain of His:
creatures. This feast bas been made-
In honor ot tils Son and Is an exceed-
ing rich one. His oxen and failings
are ready. His repeated Invitations,
show God's earnestness In seeking
to bless men. God does more than
simply Invite men once; He presses?
His -Invitation agaln_jind_ngaln -most
earnestly. How many times from our
childhood has He not pressed His In-
vitation upon us I The attitude of
those Invited, toward the Invitation and
toward the king Is passing stranger
and exceeding sinful. To treat the>
king's Invitation with such contempt
after he had made such costly prepa-
ration deserves the severest punish-
ment. They not only neglected It but
made light of It and hurried on to-
their worldly business, showing that
they regarded It as of more Impor-
tance than the salvation of their poor
lost Bonla. Some went forth and even/
did violence to the messengers of the*
king, killing them.

While this is a picture of the atti-
tude of thn jews from Christ's cruci-
fixion 'to the dostrnctlori of Jerusalem^
It has Its counterpart In tbo day In
which we live. Some today are Indiff-
erent to Qod'B Invitation; some nre>
making light of God's way of salvation,
and others aro hontllo to the mCR-
senger.s of Christ. Their attitude nn-I
bchnvlor. Incited the anger of tho klntr
and he executed vengeance upon them,
burning up tholr city. This was his-
torically fulfilled In the destruction,
of Jeriimiloin by thn Itomnn« In 71) A,
D., and In typloill of whnt Ho will dc*
to thoHfl thnt neglect or reject Hln In-
vitation at tho clos'i of thin dlnncnsa-
tlmi.

II. Tha Klna'a Invitation. Accepted!
(vv. 8-10).

When those who were flrtft Invited
refused, tho king nent hid flervunti*
0 othern; for bin tnhlo munt bo pro-

vided the giicstn. Ho linn prepared
thla fenut at nn Inllnlto coat, uiut
most urgently Invltea to tho accept-
ance of It. Though Hn urgently In-
vltcfl, Ho will not compel any one- to*
accept. Thono thnt were nhiit out warn*
Httut out because they refiiMed to ac-
cept, not berniinn tbo king wnn unwll-
Ing. When thin wna dnim lio oi'nt
ita Rervnntft uinonff the Otmtllea,

which la nhown In Ilia ffolnu Into, th^
Khwnyn und hedgea. . ^.--'' ^~
III. Tba King ln«peotlng'tho Queitai

(vv. 11-M). &
Aa ho nindn thin limp'ectlon thoklnnr

found one among tbe guenta wbd hud
not on a wedding flurmelit'—hnd not
conformed to thn rcgulatlonM of thiv
tanflt. Thn cuatoni In th« lltant' wnn
'or tho Mnft to fnrnlab Ihe gneata with
1 nnltablo unrmmit. Them could tbun

IMJ no cxcUHft for not having one on. - -
Therefore, tlila act of the iiuin Hhnwcdl
hut he only accepted the Invitation

for iteltlah endn, not duplrlng to con-
form to tho rutfiilutlona of |ho \lng,
Tha wedding iinriMiint which Ihe King
provided In thin eann 10 Iho rlgntooug-
netin of Obrlnl, which alono will en-
:l(l« one to the place nt the Klng'0

inrrlugo feqnt, Tbla rlghteoiinnnna la
obtnlned by faith In the atoning blooil

Jenila Chrldt.

Tuning Them.
Men think <lod la dealroylng llmu

Brnnnn lie la tuning them. Tho vlolln-
lat nerowa up tbo liny till the tonftv

;d notiiidn Iho concert pitch] but It \m
....I lo brenk It, but to 1101* It tune-
fully, that he ntretchea Ilia ntrlng upon
tha munlcnl rack.-- -needier,

Dlffloultlea.
Dlftlcnltlea ar«> Oed'a «rrnndq( an<l

•\lien wo nr« a«nt upon them wo
ihiiuld cnleem It u proiif »r <l»d'n cnn-

nro^an a coiuplliuent from lloiV—

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

OMEWHERB In the United States it
may be said, "Now .Is the winter of
our discontent." But not In the South.
For to.the winter, flows, tha South'a
golden flood from the North. The an-
nual migrations ,of seekersrafter health—
and pleasure Is now under .full head-
way. And It- la a veritable golden
flood. Sere are some of tbe facts .

, about It. ,
Tourists to, Southern .winter resorts—travelers

Iby rail, 200,000; by steamer and private yacht,
4 0 0'̂ O.OOoVby automobile, 150,000; total, 400,000.

Hotel expenses, $44,800,000.
Amusements, $40,000,000. '
Cottage and bungalow rents, $30,000,000.
Value of homes owned by Northerners, $320,-

«00,000.
Yes, tho migration Is on. About 100 sleeping

cars leave Now "York and Chicago dally for the
(South, and nt least 500 automobiles begin thn
Journey, every day,
' Of course, California has also a golden winter

flood from the East—which Is another story.
And the North has a return flood from the

South In the summer—of which something later.
This migration season Is looked-upon by those

sections of the South where tho Northern tour-
list flocks'as one of harvest. Crops, nnd fruits,
if or-which Florida Is known, take second place at
a source of revenue. The hotels aro crammed
to overflowing, cottages' bnd bungalows are filled
'for the entire season at rents which make that of
a New York apartment seem fairly reasonable,
|tbo beaches mvarm with bathers forgetful of tho
ilco which binds tho Northern waters and the
.crack of the golf bull eounda from Ashevlllo td
'Key West!

This coats money. Just how ranch nobody
knows. It uecd to be said that $100,000,000 was
upent by tourists In Florida every winter, but that
wnn before the war, and tha cost of touring has
Igonc up.' The cstlmntca must bo revised.

Some approximation of the facts can 'be oh-
(tnlncd, however, by diligent search among the
irntlrond records. Tho ncunon starts a llttlo
icnrllor In the Carolina^ than In Florida, and then
llnps over ugaln after tho Florida, season, bat tho
Benson ot capacity la considered by railroad men
ito ho approximately fifteen weeks. During thl(i
{period Iho trovel South la fairly constant. Thora
are two main gateways for Northern approach, to .
itho South—Oblcugo nnd Now York. Out of Ohl-
lingo there nro running every dny 60 Southern
(sleepers, whl{2) hold on nn avorugo of 1,000 por- <
IHOIIH. From New York by mil and boat thoro
leave nbout tho name, numliorn, 2,000 pnrsonn In
oil. With n oeiiHon of about 100 dayo, that reuchea

liv total of 200,000 persona who truvol by rail and
Ibont.

100,000 to Qo Oouth.

Tho antomobllo triitllc cnrrlcn ,otbora who are
(no Inconaldoriihlo purt of tbo whole. Fully DOO
(dim a dny nro now going Uoiith. Three, perjiona
to n car nnd 100 ilnyn of travel would indicate

Itlitit 180,000 pomona Hnd tho Houthorn touring a
II>lounnnt relief from bucking nnow drifts.

In nil, nbout <IOO,000 pornono will go Houlb thin
|yenr. Tbeuo. figures can bo chocked up uomewliiit
iwlth tho hoteln. Thero are some fumoiia plncen ot
irocreutlon, which lire filled from tho time they
lopun unlll Iho mid of tbo "eanon. hotela In reaortn
lunch nn Anhovlllo, I'lnehurnt, Alken, Houthorn
ll'lnen, In Iho Carollnnn; Augimtn nnd Thoiminvllle,
tin Oeergln, nnd Ilollenlro, Miami, I'alm lleueb, Ht.
ll'olornburg, Dnyionn ami tit. AuguBtlnu, In irior-
llda **

The total hotel capacity of these placna In 40,-
)«(IT. The nverngo ulny at moot of Ibene liatolo can
llie reckoned at about two wiiukn. That would
Iglve n |)0|iiilntlon In tbeou bettor known holela
idir Ibreo luonthti of nbout 2(10,000 pormmo. Tho
lOther 120,000 Und their wny to Iho nmnllnr places
»i|d to hungalown, cnttngon am) boarding houaea.

It la from thin great mujorlty, nluo, thnt Iha
ftmlk ot the rovenuo romen. • One la ant lo think
at li'lorldn—for Florida la tha Ultima Thlila ot tha
tJiHilhhind, nnd him moro rocrontlon pliieoa- tlmn
«ll tbe oihorn put loirolhor-—an a plucq dotted
with million ilollnr hoineu nml aiirroiinil«d by a
protecting llotlllii of coolly ynelita. Hut, na n mat-
4«r of fuel, the great mujorlty of tbu people who
fn lo li'lorldn nru neither onoraioiuly weiilthy nor
•rent p|ioiMtllirlfli.

Diingrtlow colonlrn nre growing nil over the
•tutu, built by peoplo of modurntu nienna, who go
to Plorldn net for plennure only, but for tholr
henlth. There nro, It In nnld, moro old iinoi'lii In
Florldn thnn liny other alntii In Ilio Union; they
ft«> tboni to liee|i nllve. k

'Vho people of weiiltb, whonn inimen nnnoclnted
with I'nlin llencli liKva iiinilo It ono of Ilia moat
tfninoiin reHurtn In Iho world, nre very few In'iium-
^•r, hut ma*.« up for Hint by Ilio vnat nniouuta

they spend In entertainment. Most of these peo-
ple do not go to the hotels; they nave their own
homes', winter palaces by the summer sea.

These varying pocketbooks have caused a great
variety in the decoration and coat of'the hostel-
rles, which seem to spring tip all over Florida.
There nre places for tho rich man, the poor man
and oven for the man who bas a large family, but
has tho money and disposition to give them a
good time. There are places where ono can spend
$40 .a day "and up'," also modest little hotels,
where $3 and $4 a day Is charged for room and
meals. In nearly all ot them tho American plan
prevails. A fair average charge Is $8 a day.

Even this amounts to an enormous sum. For
If each of the 400,000 persons stays on an average
of two weeks, .that brings tbo total ot hotel
charges to $44,800.000.

Home* Owned by Northerner*.

The- homes also are not all ot magnificent pre-
tension. Thero are thousands' of others. Around
St. I'otcrsburg ban grown up a large colony of
reasonably priced homes, and at West Palm Ilcach
Is another group of homes owned by persona of
unaBSUqilng prosperity. In Miami, which In tha
last ten years h«» grown faster thnn any other
city In tho country, and Is now a bustling placo ot
85,000, are mill oth,er houses which aro not neigh-
borhood ehow places. It In estimated that 10 per
cent of tha people who go to Florida own tholr
own homes, and that the average valuation Is
about $8,000. But 10 per cent of 400,000 Is 40,-
000, which gives n real estate valuation of $820,-
000,000 owned by Northerner!/. The tax from thl*
Is u uourco of protlt to tho atato.

1 Tho cost of travel alone, la tremendous. An av-
erage round trip faro. Including Pullinnn, would
bo about $100, and when 200,000 peraonu apond
that It means a revenue to tho roadu ot $20,000,-
000. And thero'u tho guaollnol

What Is spent for uinusomont can only bo
' gnouHed at, for U la u aum that varies according
, to tho means and habltu of tho Individual. Soma
Of those-who own beautiful hoiuen nnd entertain
lavluhly upend mnna thut mnko tho ordinary trav-
elers' expenses Hcmn picayune, and tho peoplQ
who upend a month at tho great hotoln uloo |)art
w(th conaldornhlo amounts for ordinary dlveralon.
Thltf In outnldo the Inrgi) minm which uro dropped
In BOIIIU of tho Humbling placea that may niulio
tbo, Southern tour exciting, '

Hut It would probably not bo wtdo of tbo mark,
to nay that an amount equal to tho average living
coat of $H a (lay In spent by ovory visitor to tha
(larollnno and t'lortdu, which would amount to
moru than $40,000,000. This would Include golf,
llshlnu, autolng, boating und all tho diverting
oportu thnt aro offered by Iho Ingenuity of tho
promoting ponulntlon.

Oolf la Popular.

dolt In perbnpa tha fnvorlto dlvcrelan ot tliono
who ICO Hoiith. Tliero nru no batter couraou In Ilia
country. From tho time tbo flrnt vtaltora to Anlio-
vlllo nnd Alken loe up early In November until
Iho returning tl|rong froniMClorlda ngnln Invadoi
tha Unrollnn and Went Virginia 'hill* there u a.
conntnnt ploceontoii of Iho heal golfura In tho
country ovor tho nmffnlncont coiiraoa. Many of
Iho cluhhouueM aro liugo nnd coolly ulrnlra, aim
ineinbvrolilp feea aro aiiUlclently largo fo appall
tlio nverauo Individual. Hut tlio re ore anmllor
and leea uipennlve llnko which aro crowded with
Jiiut na entbiialnQtlc atlck awlngura oa piny Iho,
Miorti eiccluetvo llnktf. '

I'lneliurat nlwoya opena (he golf aeunon with n
lourniiment enrly In November, Southern I'lnua
Inlien euro nt ninny golfern, Aahovlllo, Alken nnd
Augimta all hav« good llnke, but when ono nineties
iriorlda Iho nmnbor of couraen nlmout would en-
ablo onn to piny ncroaa coilrnea from Jnruaonvlllo
lu Key Weal, Onu of tba inont fnmoiia la tbo HtN
Auuuntlni) golf conrno ona of flio nldeat U'lUluM
cluha In iTio Hoiith. Tlioru urn two big couraoa at

Bcllcnlre. Ormond'Beach has nn excellent course,
which stretches along the AtMSHc. ;whlie; Ormbnd.
"uytonn, Fort Pierce, Rockledge and ptji'ers lead
"p. to the Palm Beach Golf'club, .the oldest course'
In this famous-resort. " • ' ' • ' , '

The South pays back some of this Nortliem
money in the Bummer. 'Chicago la a summer re-
sort for thousands of• 'Southerners, Mania takes
In something like $50,000,000 a 'snnKmer and
Michigan nearly $15,000,000. Wisconsin "and Min-
nesota nre full ot "resorters" all.summer, n)ahy.
of them from the South.1. ~ '.. •

Vliltora' to National P«rk§.
The national parka and' monuments last sum-

mer attracted 1,058,455 visitors from all parts of
tho United States. Many ot these tourlats were
from tho South. Motorcars from practically
every Southern state were largely In evidence.

In 1017 travel Wnational parks totaled,488,208
visitors, which wa« an Increase of ovor '100,000
visitors for. the host previous travel year. In 1018,
the war year, 451,001 visitors were recorded In
tha sumo national parks. In 1010 two additional
national pur Its were created, and travel for that
year Increased to 765,1125 visitors, or 07 nor cent
ovor the war year record. Also In 1010, 60,101 vls-
Itoiti were recorded In six national inonumenM,
limiting a total travel for 1010 ot 811,510, 1&-
prosalng this astonishing growth of tourist truvAl
In termu of percentage, travel In 1020 Increased
117 per cent over 1017, 181 per cent over 1018, and
80 per cent over travel for 1010.

In 1017, 04,002 private curs were recorded; In
1018, 511,000; In 1010, 07,771; und lust Hummer tlio
total number of cum entering tbo national purkn
Wn» 128,074.
. ThuKo visitors npent a lot of money all along tbo
route—many millions.

Here's u .prediction that lu Interesting. Tbo
tlmo In not far dlutunt when mivoral of the nation-
al pnrkc will bo crowded In winter with vlultoru
enjoying winter uportff.

Up to very recently tlm general public bus re-
garded the national pnrkti In genernl UM ImtccoH-
nlhlo anil uninhabitable diwolntlout) In winter. This
Idea of tho national purlin In winter lu nil wrong
and tho public la flint coming to reulliu Hint to
able-bodied and ritd-blooiluil people they nre quite
na attractive In winter uu In numiner, Hcenli'ully
they aro even moro inngnlllcont In tho whiter;
froat and aiinw give uddod beauty and mihllmlty
both by day and night.

"Oeo America Flr«t."

From. lh« viewpoint of tlio red-hloodod man and
woman looking for winter outdoor nport throu of
tha national parkn' nre Illiuly to bo pro-eminent.
Theno aro Vooeiulte, Mount llnlnlur and Itocky
Mountain.

Many nhle-hodlod nnd red-blooded Amnrlcnnn
do not euro to follow the mimmer all the your. II
la a touch ot,front that brlnga ninn to bin full
mental, moral nnd iihynluil ntnturo. And Ihera
will Hoeii be no flnor winter playground In llui
world than In lloeky Mountain, Yommilto und
Mount llulnler National purlin.

Ifa a Una big country we Aincrlciinn Imve. with
i(ll eoitrt of climates nnd nil serin ot ticenory. The
country nnd Iliu ollniate nnd Iho acenery art) good
enough— thero aro n<> butter—to keep tin at liomit
inont of Ilia tlmo. Doing our liavelluK nnd vucu-
tlonlntf nt homo, wo nhnll keen hundreds of inir
llond ot American dollnra at heiiio -nnd working—
whora they will 4lo iho moil H"HI(1< Wo used to
upend about loOO,000,"00 In ulifhtneolng nbrend
nvt-ry yeur. Now tbu nlounii, "Hoo Anierlcn D'lrsl,"
ban helped lo heap ua nt borne—anil w« aro en.
joying II, to tho financial heneflt ot tho good old
Uultod Htatm> of America.

MB. BAT'S ONE LIFE

ILyfB. RAT was cornered and he
1VJ. knew U he tried to use force
with big Mr. Tom Cat he would come
to grief, so he used hla wits, thinking
to gain time and by'so doing be might
save his life.

"Before you take me," said Mr. Bat,
"I .should like to know, Mr. Tom, If
It Is true that you haye ulna lives.

"I have often heard this, bnt I have,
never believed It, and I should like to
know^before'I die fjrouryour own-lips
'the truth of this matter."

Sit Is quite true," replied Tom. "I
have six lives left. Once I was thrown
Into a pond and come home. Another

time I tumbled off the limb of a tree
and fell Into a hogshead of water anfl
was rescued, and once some bad boys
stoned me and left me for dead, but
I came back and here I am."

"Weil, well, I shall have to believe
you, Mr. Tom," said Mr. Bat, "bnt
'how I should love to really see you
dla and come, to life I That would be
most Interesting.

-"Suppose now you should Jump Into
that meal box wltii the cover open,
and It shonld close and smother yon.
do yon think yon vtonld'come to life?"

"Of course I would," said Tom,
knowing that he would not smother,
and thinking how surprised Mr. Bat
would be to see him come out alive
after he thought him dead.

"Wont to see tne do It?" he asked.
"I should be delighted," said Mr.

Bat, "bnt I must say I do not believe-
yon can. So do not take any chances
on my account. You might not be
able to do It this time."
; "Ob, If yon had as many lives as I

have you would not be afraid,** said
Mr. Tom. "It must be very uncom-
fortable to have only one life. Well,
here I go. Now watch."

When Tom Jumped In. Mr. Rat, as
quick as a streak, ran np tbe box and
tipped the cover, and down It came
with a bang.

"Are you dead yet?" asked Mr. Rat.
Mr. Tom, to make him think he was,

did not reply, bnt when he tried to
Jump oat of the box, to bis surprise,
the cover was so heavy he could not
move It

Mr. Bnt was safe, and he decided he
would not run just yet, so he asked:
Are yon there, Mr. Tom?"

"YeVI came to life again ; open the
cover and I will show you," was the
reply.

"Oh, ril take your word for It," said
Mr. Rat "You have flve lives left
and I have only one, and If I let you
.out my one life would not be worth
a grain of corn.

"I will take your word for It, Mr.
Tom, that you are alive, and as you
have flve of your lives still left I will
take care you do not see me again.
Qood-by. I hope yon get out before
your other flve lives are used up."

Poor Mr. Tom meowed so loudly
that some one heard him and let him
out, bnt he stayed In the meal box
so long that he almost smothered, and
he was not at all sure • after that
whether he had five lives left or only
one. .(Copyrtint.)

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. lorie

Common Errors in English and {]
How to Avoid Them

TWO, tree mont ago"one my frlen
wot's a cop een da polecce sta-

tion gotta Increase for da family. Bees
wlfa hava greata becga fat little bam-
bino boy' ecn da hospeotal. Dot cop
gcova da coegar alia hecs frlens and
tella every body bo gotta besta baby
con Unlteda State.

My frlen ccs sure atronga for dat
keed alia right. And I link before dat
kecd getta beega man ho gceva bees'
papa plontu training for bo greata
cop.

You knoyr all da cop gotta do ees
keepa everybody out of trouble. Ito
atoppn da noise and Htoppn da ilght
and muka everybody feolu good. And
licence ho gotta dut now bambino my
frlen worka ono ohlft an cop for da
ceety and one. shift for da kced.

Ho tella ma on (la etreet ho can
koepa da pauco and ntovpu da nolno
weoth no mooclm trouble. JiiBa be-
tween yen nnd me und no for «preada
round, ho tella mo bees Job wna prcoty
eofta one.

Hut ho tella me now dnt kecd gotta
been gout. Ho miy do lectio eon-nt-fl-
gun muku moro trouble ono night PB ho
Hilda on da ntroet een ucexn week. Ho
any when ho feenlah wnlku da bent for
dn ceety ho gotta wnlkn dn bent for
dat kced, too. Ho any ilu leotlu elmver
yella BO londn ho can nil night Junii
for malm dn nolno. And my frlen no
can putta dnt keed een da Jail for
brvukn da pence weolhout huva dn
•crap wcalh heea wife.

IQof Homebody een rnlaenell on hoea
beat he getta prcoly noro and trow
•on da Jull. Uut when dnt leillo bam-
bino breako looao he mnko moro Irou-
blo na flva, neo»a men. And du cop be
link wna grentn atuff. He tella ma ho
no trocle dat k«ed for nieellen bucko.

Weeth dn man my frlon eea tough
iuj and gooda cop. Put wcolh da. keed
h« eea gyodn man and n bum con. Hut
eet I gqlla Icello hiimblno mobb« I am
dn aniua ling, I diinno.

"BALANCE" AND "REMAINDER."

ALTHOUGH grammarians writing
In recent years say that 'the use

of "balance" In the sense of "rest" or
"remainder" Is now used BO frequent-
ly that It may be said to have become
a part of the language, they agree In
asserting that a distinction shonld be
made between "balance" nnd '"re-
malnder." In this ns In many other
cases, everyone must co-operate If the
purity of the English language Is to be
preserved.

A "balance" is the amount that
must bo added to or subtracted from
one side of an account to make tbe
two sides agree; the word should not
be employed to Indicate ttio amount
or .the number left after a part Is
taken away. When It Is necessary
to express the latter meaning say
"remainder" or "rest." For exam-
ple, do not say, "I ate half of the ap-
ple this morning, and expect to eat
the balance this afternoon." Use
'remainder" or "rest."

(Copyright)

NORMATALMADGE

This yoiing woman, who In private
life Is Mrs. Joseph Schenck, fairly ran
away with the honors in a recent con-
test conducted by a Chicago newspa-
per 10 ascertain the most popular ac-
tress In moviedom. Miss Talmadge
wac born at Niagara Fall*, N. Y, In
1897 and educated In the Brooklyn
schools. At the age of fourteen the
entered motion pictures. She now
heads her own company. She Is 5 feet
2 Inches tall, weighs 110 pounds and
has dark hair and brown eyes.

Haw ItiSbri ed

THE "plus," or'sign of addition. Is
derived from the Latin word "et."

meaning "and." Originally the word
"et" was written- as a capital £ with
a flourish across the lower extremity.
This In time, as haste dictated to con-
venience, degenerated Into a .simple
cross.

ICopyrlnbt.) .

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

YOUR VALENTINE.

Whoe'er -you are. whate'er. your
line. . . •

If you ahall need » Valentine,
I'll serve If It ahall chance to tw
That you've the soul of aympathy.
A heart that beata reaponalve to
The sufferer In need of you.
And alwaya do the best you can-
To eerva and cheer your fellow-

mnn.
(Copyright)

BEAUTY CHATS
by Edna Kent Forbes

TUB BEST EXERCISE

IF ON 10 has a few moments a day
to devote to exercises for Increas-

ing one's beauty, tho very beat that
can bo selected la the trunk raising
movement. Of courac, every woman
should take at least 10 mtnutca every
morning for general exercise, and tbe

"Stretch Like • Oat to Oa Healthy,- la
tha Advlca «f • Famou* Woman
PhyalcUn.

Jnlly bulb, but moat women are re-
luctant to epoiNl even ao little a pe-
riod on flelf development.

ho trunk raining, however, can be
'ormcd In a kimono or nliihtrolw.

before the1 clothing and corsets are
put on. Lie flat on tho lloor, with
the feet supported under eOmo1 heavy
object, and, .placing the bonds on the
hips, raise tho body to a Hitting pos-
ture, with the trunk bent well for-
ward. Lie down again fllowly, and
rise onco more, and repeat this sev-
eral times. Inhale as you go down,
eilinle ua you rise.

Thla exercise given . tbe desired
slender classic lines to tho slilnu,
groins and utoroach. Authorities »oy
that If every young woman did thl»
iierclno a dozen tlroen a day, pro-
tracted and imluful childbirth would
bo dono away with—except In caeca
where tbo organs nro contracted.
Ho'mo glvo tbo exorcise without sup-
port to tho fe«t. tho best authorl-
IICH ngreu that thin way Hie results
nro very slight. With tlie-/eet sup-
ported tho pull cornea on Iho abdom-
inal muscle*, reducing nil,extra fleah
Iliere mid nddlng atrangth.

The, body muat bo raised atondlly
and ntowly, Jerky mottona will cot do
nny good.

; OENaiDLE
Jan««— !• your bro«h«r •till tho

1»v«lho«d«U. Mnalbla ffvllow ho u«*J
to bar

M«n0*clt>— Ye* h«'« »tUI

Work and Service.
s'oilitiiK noonrr <*liot«>fl tlio forron of

Mfw, ilrlt-n up v l t n l t t y nml <-rent«a dry
rot tlmn (o r^ditm lo tml|t otliora; (»
rofnn*- to pnrltt ' lpnlo In t l to hiirdonn
itml rcnponnlhllltlrn of thin prfimint
JlCn. 'pint wtilvh uiulnrllOH our nn-
tluiiql. nn our luttlvldiint. Rnintii«ino in
*h» pplft t of I)tt||>rn1m)tm. lu (Mo vory
inhir** of thliiHH \v<t uiiint norvn. U
• tlic Itiw upon which nil coin in «.*<•<> In

hiillt. •!! trn(1« mKiilntett Wo mlglit
ua well illo u« not oorvo, Iiitlcetl wo
ftrn uln^ndy <lca*l If wo .lo not *arvc.
W« nrn hound to^otlier by a common
bnilhcrhooil. How intich Hum la wnot-
ntl In lillmiftial lltw mui-h wofk lu
wultliiif. nncdliiK to ha <1on«I How Iho
worM nulT«iii an<1 Iileo * * wlilla •« many
ImiHta urn l<1lo, no iimnjr hrulim iin«n>~
nloy«<1 or inUniui>loy«<ll Work no(

only hrlnun ffilu, nhvlttir onrt f«H><11 It
bring* aurvlra to °t'» **» i1ov«U>i>iurut
and con tout men t to ournclvon. No ono
!• n<> happy Ma ono that la tn acrili'*

other |>«o|)l«, — lt«r. II.' An(«lt>

To R*«nov« Tattoa M«rh».
Tattoo iimrttn may b« removotf

ttio application of a panto of eall
ocld ami glycerine, A comprvna of
(lie i>aato l» aupltal to> ttie tattoolnjr
ond (ho vvl-olo wcur«<l with a tick I OK
planter. After nbout «I«M day a tbo
paalo U takrn off, tbo «]«Hiil vhlii re-
moved »nd tbo ttppllCKtlon of
rou«;ate<l. Ao • rulo *lft
pllcatloiia da tbo work.
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| Smith of the New York Central |

Everybody Is Interested In watch-
.ng the "come back" of the railroads
after their adventures under govern-
ment control and the methods of the
men who now manage them. livery-
one has heard, of A. H. Smith, the
president of the New York Central,
who began his career ns^nn office boy
In the-supply-department of a rail-
road office In Detroit, where he had
a soft and easy berth. His hair was
nicely parted and he was dropping
Into a well ordered groove which
would have brought him ?15 a week
In time If h'e kept at It.

He was deeply Interested In the
wny a big transportation company
should^be run, but he did not see how
he could possibly find out much about
It by sorting Index cards and letter-
heads. This explains why he got a
job ns section hand and started to
work his way up through the various
grades which brought him to a com-

manding position in the traffic world.
The- secret of the success of Mr. Smith Is that he knows every detail or

the railroad business by experience. When he travels In his special car along
the line he senses that a rusty wheel on n freight car on a siding means that
there has been undue delay In that locality and that he must find out why.

Good of Iowa Is No Misnomer
James. William Good (Rep.) of

Iowa Is one of the most influential
members of the house of representa-
tives and as chairman of the enlarged
appropriations committee. Is much In

~tKerp5bII<rcye. ~He~was~ borirlirfcrinr'
County, la., in 1SOG nnd lives in Ce-
dar Rnplds. He got his education In
Coe college and University of Mlchl- .
gnn. He js a lawyer and lias served~
In the house since the sixty-first con-
gress.

Mr. Good handles bills appropriat-
ing billions of dollars each year, and
he must be ready to- answer Innumer-
able questions about them on the floor.
He gets away with the Job, too, in spite
of the fact that several members make
It their special business to pick flaws
In, appropriation bills after they have
been framed with months of labor by
Mr. Good's committee. '

In his address upon the presenta-
tion of the 1922 Sundry Civil bill Mr.
Good snld that the United States, as compared Hvlth other governments In
the world, stands first In credit, first In International wealth and the lowest
among tlie great nations of Hie world In Its Indebtedness us compared with
wealth of Its people.

The United States today has a national wealth estimated at $210,000,000,-
000, nnd a national ccbt of approximately $24,000,000,000.

Political Gems From Marshall
i Ttiomus Rilcy Marshall has been

vice president of the United Stntea
for almost eight yeu.ru—through n per-
iod us vltul us neiy other of ulmllur

lh In American history. '
They huve been eight crowded

years of war, of International re-
adjustment, of tlckUnh domestic prob-

. They have been «*lght yearH of
governmental Innovation*), Hometlint'H
revolutionary In their cowuptloii;
el^bt deH[wrate y<>urH of meeting
emergiiiit'lcH, (but uhook tho foundn-
tlonti of our national life.

Throughout thin period Mr. Mar-
shall, na the preHldlng olllcor of the
United St i t t t 'M Heniite, but* hoard nnd
.seen a lot and linn Kathoivd Home
dellnlto opIntoiiH «H to our method of
government. He miyn, among other

"\V« huvn gotten away from our
U«rfTl«mnlmr™°Tm™-T™'"^ ."nmH II original Idea of repreHonlatlvo K»vurn-

nh'iit. It wan never Intonilod thai
our foi-m of Kovorninent nhould ho a [niro democrncy.

"Tlio proHhlonllnl prlnmrlcn wo have now menu noth ing at all, and them
'a niiloh fnollHhnchi nhoul our national political eimvcnltonn.

"Thin nu l lon In l>ronldm( down I I H |,rcHlilontn. It will ronllniio lo broak
thoni down HO IOIIK an tho proHent nynlom oxIntB. There Hhonlil ho n HlnKle
term Tor prenhlcnln, nay nix yoarn.

"One < i f Iho IlihiK.s Hint ought to bo done woulil hnvo xovornu t olorlin
work ol^lit InntoiKl of nevoli hourn a day. Thon. right at oneo, we oould K"l
along wllh ono eighth lenn olerkn."

I Feudal Rights of the Atholls I
j ...,- . >.... .....— . ...... i - ...I

Tin- <|ucnllon bun lioell rnlnoil In
Iho Hrl t lnh hounn of-connr n rcmird-
IIIK Iho i IK 'H >'f Ih" duke of A l h o l l
In ina ln ln l i i u ' Illil" private army of
MX own. Thin iinny connlnln of about
( K N I inciilhern of Iho ,'liui of Murray,
<if which Ii" In lh» i-hloflaln. ll I"
Imlopenilenl of Iho control of Iho llrll
l«h war department. It In paid liy
Iho duke.

An near nn a liter* Amortaitl can
innlio <i l l l . Ih ln oill'lmin nlnlo lit nlTnlrn
In M rollo of Iho ' fo i ldn l Union when
dukon iif At lmll worn n lm> kln«n of
tho li'lo of Man. Thin Inlnnd lion In
Iho "inn i of III,' Iilnll "on. ho ' lln
niinlo ".liiimln, t|io niliMlo. II In fnin
< I U H for the Man/.o Ini i funiKc. h i» l i
Inllod oilln «nd Hull 4'uliio,

Tlio I l lMtory of Iho Inland livalnn
wllh Iho n l x l l ) century, l''or lhre«'
oenturloi. II bail a l ino of Wolnh klmm
Thou riiino a lino of Ni'i 'woKlnn klni:"
In lU'dil control wan <-oi|oil to Hoolhiuil
In 1"1K> the Manx

The
Homesteader

Copyright, All \Rlghts Reserved

By
ROBERT J.C.

STEAD

Author «f "TA« Cow
tfunOutr," Etc.

"YES; HE'S GONE."

Synopsis—Dissatisfied because of
the eeemlnffly barren outlook of.
his position as a school teacher In a
Canadian town, John Harris deter-
mines to lea^e |t._take^ip land In
Manitoba and~become~a~"hoto*-~
steader." Mary, the girl whom he
loves, declarea she will accompany
him. They are married and aet
out for the unknown country. They
select a homestead, build a home
and put In a crop. Returning from
Belling his flrat crop, Hania finds
his wife almost Insane from loneli-
ness and with tmmedlate«expecta-
tlon of becoming a mother. A eon
la born and they name him Allan.
The •tdry now jumps forward 25
years. Harris Is prosperous apd all
for getting rich. Mary !• toll-worn
and saddened over the changer In
her husband. Allan' works on tb«
farm. Beulah, the pretty daugh-
t«r, la rebellious at the shut-In
farm Ufe. Jim [Trovers Is an un-
usual hired man and he la In love
with Beulah.

CHAPTER V— Continued.

"Well hurry up the plowing, Dad,
•nd run west before the harvest Is on
as," Allan said as they rode home
through the darkness. "We can file
enr bind and_ get hack for the fall
work. Then we will go out for the
winter and commence our duties. The
»nly question Is, can they grow any-
thing on that land out there?"
— ̂ TbatV what they- used- to-asfc wher>
re came to Manitoba," said his fa-
ther. "And there were years when I
doubted the, answer myself. Some

and they're among the best In the coun-
try now, and never think of frost. The
same thlng'll happen out there, and
we might as well be In tbe game."

To do him Justice, It was not alto-
gether the desire for more wealth that
prompted Harris. It was the call of
Dew land ; the call he had heard and
•nftwered In the early eighties ; the old
appetite that had lain dormant for a
quarter of a century, but was still In
bis bjobd, waiting only a suggestion of
the open spaces, a whiff from dry
(rass on tho wind-swept plains, the
•Igzag of a wagon-trull streaking afar
Into tbe horizon, to set It tingling
•gain.

So this morning father and son were
especially anxlom that not a moment
of their plowing weather should be
lost, and It was particularly aggravat-
ing when the hired rann'fl long delay
resulted In a bubbling sputter followed
by a dry hiss fro* the Injector, warn-
ing the engineer that the water-tank
waa empty. Allan shot an anxious
glance down tbe road to the poulee,
but the water team wus not In sight.
Seizing the whistle cord, he sent Its
peremptory snmmons Into the °nlr.
Harris looked up from the plows, nnd
tbe two exchanged frowns of annoy-
ance. But the water stood high In the
(lass, nnd Allan did not reduce the
•peed, although he cut the link action
another notch to get «vi-ry ounce of
advantage from the expansion. Hut
tbe water went down, down In tho
KliiNS, and ntlll there wus no sign of u
further supply. Allan nguln cut tho
air with his whistle, nnd nt length,
with n muttered 'Imprecation, ho
Mummed the throttle shut und jumped
from the- engine,

"Koep n keen eye/ on your lire," nnld
Harris, "nnd I'll go down and sen
what'* wrong with him." Ho the fnrin-
er Btrodo off ncroHs the plowed Hold.
Tlio doliiy nnnoyed him, nnd Im felt
unreliHOimbly crims wi th Traveru. As
h« plodded on through, tho heavy sol)
bin temper did not Improve, nnd ho
wan t n l k h i K to hlmnelr hy~ the time he
came upon Tritvern, g iv ing hlit lenm
tbolr wind nl (he top of tho hill loud-
Ing up from lluj orcoli.

"What kept yoiil" he, denmmleil
irhon bo camo wi th in a rod of thn
wnproii. "llcrc'n the o i i t l l t shut down
•"nllliiK for wnlor. nnd yon -.-"

"IJm Hurry. Mr. l l n r r l H •"
"Thill uln'l whn l I anln-d you. You

rnn"l malto nlcum w i t h HOITOW. What
hnr/> yon been foolln' about y"

"I Imvi ' i i ' t boon fooling. An lo what
delayed mo - woll, you're dcluylnK mo
now, Iti-ttor jump on nnd rlilo up
with mo."

"Ho you won't I I'll m«, "h? You
fhlnli you CMII do whn t yon lido w i t h
niy U'i'in mid my tlino, nnd It'n nono
of my bnnlnonn. Wo'll nco whone htlnl-
IICNU- It hi."

Illirrbi camo th rca len l l lKly toward
tho W I I K O I I , hut wan mot only by tho
linporlnrbnblo nmllc of bin hired mall.
Ilo I l i rnn l bin 'not on a npolio of Iho
wheol nnd prepared to n[irlni; onto Ibo
t n n U , but at l lml moment t l io bornen
st l r r« '<l and bin foot nllppod. Hcehi):
t h a t the runner wan i i l ion l to fa l l
f rnvern nclr.od him hy Iho collar of
bin n b l r l . but In no dol i iK bo leaned
• ml lont bin own hithuico, when Iho
nolltht of Iho fa l l i ng mm ..... me np',n
hln^ anil Iho two I n i n h l o i l onlo (bo
Ki 'nnn In cnch olhor 'n a rum.

Alb in . hnvlni t n n l l n l l c i l b lmnelf l l .nl
Ibo ei if l lne woill t l I n l i o no liai ' in. bail
followed bin f a t h e r , mid cnmo over
the , 1,-f l l of Iho rbli;o abo\i i l l lo coulee
|unt In l lmo to nee .1'"! appi l renl ly
t l r lh* bin employer nnil "to |wo nlntii-
Ifllnil on Ibe icrann |ii|;ol;icr. Ill nn In
•(ant tlio young; miin'n t iot blood wan
til bin heml ; li« ru"heil forward.' mnl
wvi u*t Jttn had rlnon to bin liiuxui lie

struck him a stinging blow In the face
tbat measured him again In the grass.

It was only for nn instant. Trovers
sprang to hla feet, it red line slowly
stretching down his cheek as he did
so. Allan came upon him swinging a
tremendous blow at the jaw; but Jim
guarded skilfully, and answered with
a smash from the shoulder straight on
the chin, which laid bis adversary's
six feet prostrate before him.

Allan 'rose slowly, sober but deter-
mined, nnd for a moment It looked as
though a battle royal were to be
fought oa the spot, both men strong,
lean, rigid, hard as Iron, and quick as
steel; Allan angry,-careless, furious;
Jim calm, confident, and still smiling.
But Harris rushed between them and
seized bis son by the arms. *

"Stop .It, Allan; stop, I say. You
mustn't fight. Jim didn't bit'me—I'll
say that for him.''Now quit It. As
for you" (turning to Jim), "I'm sorry
for this, but yoa have yourself to
blame. I'll give you one more chance
to answer me—what kept you?"

"I don't choose to answer," was
Jim's reply, spoken Inthe most casual
tone. Bis eye waa, rapidly closing
where Allan's blow had fallen on It,
but hla; white teeth still glistened be-
hind a smile.

"All right," said HorriSi "You can
go to the house and tell Mrs. Harris
to pay you what 1» coming." And the
farmer climbed onto the wagon and
took the reins himself. I

When Jim entered the kitchen he
was received with astonishment by
Mrs. Harris and Beulah. "Why, what-

H« Rushed Forward, and Juat aa Jim
Had Risen to Hla Kneos Ha Struck
Him • Stinging Blow In the Face.

ever has happened?" they exclaimed.
"Has there been an accident? You're
hurt I"

Hut Jim nmllod, and snld: "No no
clditnt ut all. 1 have merely• decided
to l!» homestcndlng." Anil he. went
up thu atitlrs to puck hla belongings.

CHAPTER VI.

Into the Night.
flurrln nnd Allnn drovo atrnlcht to

the engine, nevfr looking back to nee
what became of iho hired limn. On
tho way tho fnrinor explained to bin
HOII what had taken plnro; that words
hud panHcil between them, but no
blown bml been struck, unti l A l l an
nppeureil on the nrene.

"1 cnn'l inulie out what got In to
Jim, ( t i n t bo wouldn' t niinwor » civil
i inoHllnn. .llni wim n good man, too."
Perhaps Iho dis turbing miKKontlon en-
tered l ln r r ln ' mind that thu i inentlon
hud been nono t o < i civil, nnd ho wan
really hoKlnnlnif I" feel Unit a f t e r n i l
J im might bo tl io iiBKrlevcd par ly .
Hut ho crushed i l , iwn tillch menl l l l no-
i l l t loii promptly. "It don't m u t t e r bow
KIMM! u man he WIIH," bo ileclnred, "IIH
I O I I K nn I pny tin' plpor I'm K«bi' to
call Ibo I lino."

"II piilit lin up iii;iilnn( It for a wn-
ternmn, though," mild Allan, t l ioui ih t -
f u l l v .

"Mo II doen." mlniltled Kiirrln. who
up to t h n t moment Iiml not rellcetcil
t h a t b in b i in ty nctlon in dln in ln , t1 i i f i
Trnvcrn would K'ni i l t 'n much more
delay Iban n n y l h l i i K elflo Unit bad oc
cnrreil. "Well, w e l l have to gel nome-
boily oino. We' l l mnmiKc t i l l n.
nml ll > iii'der rldo over 10
Ur i i i i t ' n or MoiTlrxni 'n. They'll be nblo
to I I a nl"" 01 ono of Iho bovn for
n day or two."

Al noon .llln'ii , Inllr wnn vacant , an i l
t h e f a m i l y mil i luwii lo dinner i i n lh l n
ili'pri'nnliiK Hlli No inenllon wnn
imicle of l l lo inn in l l iK 'a Ilicldonl n n l l l
I be men! win uct l iidvnncod, when
l l n r r l n reeling Hint be Ollltbl In nomc
wny lo In l ro i l i i i -e Iho nuhjecl, tiilld ;
"In .Mia noiio'f"

"VOn lio'n KKOO," bhr/i'il l l r i i lnh .
"Voll dhlu ' l cS|l»n-| ne'd wnl t In lil«"t
you Kooit by. ilbl youT"

"Ono In Ibo family la nnoup.h for
Hull ticnlinoiit." put lu Alli> I. whom

swollen chin and stiff neck still blasm)
him against Trovers.

"He didn't, either. And If he did
It's notfe of your business, yon big—s"
she looked her brother straight In the
face, her swollen eyes telllpg their
own story, and repeated deliberately,
"you-big coward."

Allan bit his Up.
"Jim's quite a herb, all right It'i

.too ,bad he's gone."
"It's a good Job he's gone,1' said

Harris. "By the way Beulah talks
things have gone far enough. I don't
want my daughter marrying n farmer.*

"Her grandmother's daughter did,"
said Mrs. Harris.
. "Yes, I know, but things are differ-
ent now. I look for something better
for Beulah." ,

It was characteristic of Harris, as
of thousands of others, that, althongb
a farmer himself, he looted for •some-
thing better" for bis daughter. He
was resigned to Allan being a fanner;
his intimate, dally relationship with
his son shrank from any possibility
of separation. But for his daughter
—no.—He had mapped, our no career
for her; she might marry a doctor,
lawyer, merchant, tradesman, even a
minister, but not a farmer. It Is a
peculiarity of the agriculturist that,
among all professions, he holds his
own In the worst repute. In later
years has come a gradually broaden-
ing conception that farming, after all,
calls for brain ns well as muscle, and

~thantheTnan~wh6~can wrestle n suc-
cessful living from nature hqs as much
right to hold up hls'head In the world
as the experimenter In medicine or

TheTbiwyer playrnjTfirae-aud-seek with
justice through'the cracks In the crim-
inal code. Herein Is a germ of the
cityward migration: the farmer hlm-
selt is looking for "something better"
for his children.

"Jim was a good man," persisted
his wife. "Don't you think you were
—well, perhaps, a little hasty with
him 5" !

Harris sat back. It was his wlfe'i
business to agree. For twenty years
and more she had been faithful In the
discharge of that duty. That she
should suggest an opinion out of har-
mony with his Indicated a lack of dis-
cipline, not very serious, perhaps, but
a seed which. If permitted to flourish,
might develop to dangerous propor-
tions.

"So you're goln' to take his part,
too? It's n strange thing I f . I can't
handle my hired help without advice
from the house."

Mary flushed at the remark. Any
open quarrel with her husband, espe-
cially before the children—for she
still thought of thn man and woman
to her left nnd right ns "the children"
—was more painful to her than any
submission could have been. It would
he so much easier to change the sub-
Vet, to follow the line of lenst resist-
ance, nnd forgot the Incident ns quick-
ly us possible. Hut of lute the convic-
tion hnd been coming home to her'
Hint iiime time, somuv here, she must
make a stand. Ami. quite unbidden,
n strange surge of dctlnucc. welled In
her when her husband HO frnnkly told
her to mind her own huslnoHH.

"I wns under tbn • Impression we
worn i imni iKlnK th in farm together,
you mid I, John," she mild, very cnliii-
ly, hut 'wi th n strmiKo ring In her
voice. "When wo cnmo Went I under-
stood It wnn to build our home. I
didn't know It wan junt to he. your
homo."

Tho look of niirprlno wi th which
l ln r r ln ".rooted her words wnn nhnn
lulely Konulni'. A hot, n l l n K l i i K rotorl
nprai iK lo bin llpn, hut by n midden
elTort bo nupprcHnoil II. "Wo wi l l In III
nl,i,m tha i Homo other lime, Mary," he
Mild, "If Jim hml answered my i]iion-
llon fn l r ly , nn ho hnd n rli;hl to, In
nlcail of hoi i l ln ' around Ibo bunli . I
m l K h l 'vo let h im off. l in t when I
wnntcd to know what licpl him he
n l m p l y pnrr lei l mo, m n U I n ' a fool of
mo anil r uhh ln ' l l In w l l h t ha t Infer
mil Mii l le of bin."

"Mo t b t l l ' n what nlarlei l I t t " cv
claim '.cnlah. "Wol|. I ' l l loll yon
what liepi h im. If ho wonbln'l . The
cnl l lo Km I n t o Iho ou in IhroiiKh a
hrei.lt In iho fence, nml I coiibln'l i;ci
f i n - i n mil . anil Iho ,l"ll went I t l - y l - l l l K
over the p rn l r l o a f t e r a rabbit , anil
Jiinl »i I wan hoi t lni i l i iK lo to con
itclihn over II J im cnmo up n n i l unveil
Iho n l t n n l l o n \V lml if ho il l i l Keep
your obi engine wa i t ing ' / Tlicro nre
lltoro Impor t an t I h l n i t K Iban plnwhiK."

".Mini" nnbl l l n r r l n , knowingly
'Well, I Knonn l i ' n )nnl na woll II hup
pencil an It illil. J im wnn i c e t l l n * al
together too i;ooi| nt r i inn ln ' nt your
beeln."

' " l l u i l ' n a l l t h e ihanlm ho fin for
win-Mini hue mill ear ly , lll.e no olbei
h l le i l man In Ibe d ln l r l c l . Al l r l K b l
Yon nnd .»l l"n en Ilk Ibe covvn lo
i i lKh i . for I woii ' l lidiY"

llvln

Tho Hooret of unaoese,
Tho Hi'eiil nocrot of itnri'«in In MM

la to ho rend" wll«i> o|>I>ii| Unity eninW
[Hniar.ll. I

Tones of Rust
Turn to Brown

Color, always nn Important factor
In fashions, Is claiming more than
usual attention this season. This Is
practically the first time, notes a PorlB
fashion correspondent, that the Paris
dressmaker has had an opportunity to
launch absolutely postwar colors. Dur-
ing the years that have succeeded the
signing of the armistice It has been
largely a. Question of using op stocks
of both manufactured goods and raw
materials. But throughout the sea-
sons which have Intervened the French
manufacturer has had time to readjust
himself to a new regime, so that what
IB being shown this winter as novelty
Is actually new. Hence the new col-
ors appearing for 1821 are worthy of
more than passing mention.

Strong, well determined and definite
describe the tones shown on the color
cards for next spring. The choice of
the Paris dressmaker and milliner Is
equally well defined. Bed Is the pres-
ent winter novelty, and U Is antici-
pated that Its favor will be Increased
In the spring. In the new red series
rust shades still are Immensely popu-
lar.

Run Color Leads Into Brown.
These rust tones gradually lead to

brown, a color In high favor and shown
In a very large I assortment of tones,
running from the deepest so-called
black browns Into high shades that
touch on russet arid gold.

There Is no reason wny red and
brown ever should have been consid-
ered as belonging to the autumn and
winter. They are Infinitely more suit-
able to wear In the springtime. When
the little green buds are shooting
forth on the trees nnd nature every-
where Is putting on new dresses we
feel that we must be In keeping with
our siirrbumlTngs^by being clothed in
fresh new raiment, nnd no color
adapts Itself So readily nnd so cheer-
fully to the mood of spring as bright,
wnrm red. Nor does" ir ever show off
to greater advantage thnn In such a
setting ns the soft green of new foli-
age. Lnter In the summer, when the
streets nre hot nnd dusty and the
leaves parched nnd brown, red Is not
attractive.

Oreen Is another claimant for fash-
Ion's fnvor and a big future Is prophe-
sied for It, particularly the dark bot-
tle nnd olive shades.

In the new cotton materials for the
coming summer greens ftre prominent.
It Is Interesting to notice the exact-
ness with which all the similes seen In
silks have been reproduced In cotton
fabrics. There are lovely deep-green
orgundles, with shadow printings In
lighter shades of the same color. Of

Coat Oreos or HOMO Mantoan by Che-
rul t Developed In Velours do Lalno
In tho. Now Plantain Qraon.

Connie, I h l n I roi innonl I t i lin| rnnllnod
to Krcen, Tor Iho now ro l lonn a|i|it'ar
lo Inivo hoon nnr i ' o r iMrn l ly dyoil In
ovory huo nnilor Iho nun, hnl intioh
inoro In made of Iho i;iv.-n nluidon th in
your l imn for n I I I I I K ( l ino panl .

Navy [lino Losea Popularity.
OwhiK lo I'"' imii 'lioil iiroroi'oni'o for

Iho foroKOlnjf roloi' l i luo IH lemi Ini
i n i i ' l i i i i l . In f i ie l , Ihoro In a in lnl i i iu in
of hlno In I l i n n«nv folor I 'nriln In pro-
piiI 'Mon lo l l n i proinllini of Iho ahove
inont lonoi l rolorn. It wi l l not ho nany
for iho Anior l i ' a i i wonuui lo depart
from nnvy hlno, whli-h nlwn.yn hnu
hoon n fnvor l lo w l l h her. Him him
worj i II no conl ln t inni t ly l l m l (ho navy
hlno ilrcmi or nul l I I I I N hoi'oino nlinont
u n n l l o n n l n n l f o r i n . I( w i l l ho rofronh-
lit i( lo iioo a nnin l ior nf othor rolora,
for Iho olio Mi 'onl t T l l l c l m i i of our
il i ' imnlnK In Hull HUT,i In no I l l l l o vu
r lo ly In I I . A p p n r o n l l y ovory woman
ohiMiitori Iho rmmn rolor anil l l lo naino

In lueort, \ o l l l i i f [ n nnil piilloi'n volln
I l io l i i i l n t ' h l n t i of (hono now I'olorH lu
v o r v iirooonni'i ' i l . l.ovol.v Ineo pnl-
lo in v o l l n In rnhi rn nro l io l i iK niioil hy
( t i n M i n n r l o M l i n l l l l no rn . M i i n i i f n c l i i i o u i
nn, I n o U l i i K f o iwan l lo n !>!« inhlwln-
lor nni l 1' i i i ' ly i iprl l iK rtonnon on col
ored \ o l t n . ( in , ' l l mich a navol ty wi l l
l o n n l l l n i o llni onllro II I n u i i l i i K on n
vet-) i i n i n i l l i n l . ' In all in l l l lnorv Ihmn

a predominance of these new shades IB
apparent.

Feathora In Greent and Browns.
Costly feathers, such as paradise

and aigrette and their Imitations, are.
no longer In black, but must be In one
of the new dark greens or browns.
Preference Is given for these colors ID
evening headdresses of metal fabrics,
which show a combination of them m

Jenny Model In Russian Effect Devel-
oped In Dull Red Velours De Lalne;
Trimmed With Moleskin.

the weave. Deep emerald, singly or
In combination with metnl, Is very
popular for evening headdresses.

Prominent milliners are exploiting
glowing red hats. lied shades enter
Into practically nil embroidered de-
signs'. Lanvln Is making a big feature
of black nnd white and red, nnd every-
where is found the same'evidence of
marked preference for deep reds, rust
color, dark browns nnd dark greens.

A coat dress or robe manteau by
Cherult developed In velours de lalno
Is In the now IMntnne green. Note the
drapery across tho etomnch nnd the
fact thnt the dress Is entirely of
panels, one overlapping the otjierj
iilno that there Is n buttoned-nn panel
at the right aide only, with no balanc-
ing panel at the It'ft.

Robe Manteau Paris Perennial.
Tho type of dress known us tho mho

nmnteuu baa become n I'urla peren-
nial. It has proved so popular that
dressmakers each sonaon present new
types of tula character. The cllmato
In I'nrls la favorablo to this sort of
drcHB, IIH a heavy wrup Is rarely need-
ed until OhrlHtman, ami the rolio mun-
teaii furnishes u lovely background for
a beautiful fur t r imming or u aopa-
rute piece of fur.

Oliorult baa made stunning coat
dresnen 111 velours de lalne. Tho
model described ahove IM ono of her
bent numbers. It may h". nald to look
exactly like, a cont, except that acrnnt*
the front tlre*> aklrt portion draped
slightly In the now wrinkled stomach
effect and over thin fall* a noft rovnrfl. ,
nr llnp, t l l i i n making a nlmpln anil
clever variation of Iho cont drenn.

Minn. Jenny ahio In very nucconnful
with Iho roho inanioi iu . Hhe, ton,
iliakon II of volonrn do lalne and li 'lnm
It with fur, but koopn Hoinowhnt li>
(he llunalnn type, l l i in iKh ono nolen
nlno tbe n l lKht Inlroilnotlon of Hut
ntomiloh drapery or wrinkled effect
about thin part of tho body,

Jonny Model In Russian Effect.

One of .Icnny'n moiloln of Ih ln typo
IH developed In dull red volouro do-
Inlno and Irlmnioil w l lh inolonkln. It
ban Ihn croanoil f n l l nonn i l r awn elom?
ovor Iho ntoiniu ' l i . Al nnn nhlo In n
tonK nnnh of the cloth lined wl lh n
h o a l i l l f u l Kni.V mi t ln . Where (ho nanti
IM attached lo Iho ilro'in n hncklo or
carvnd nholl In placed.

Them In coimldornhlo dlncnnnloih
over IOIIK nlilrtn, bill nhoiit Iho only
pliu'on whoru one actual ly neen them
urn Iho drcnnmakliiK onlntdlnhmoi^ln.
I'romet In amnnif Iho i lronnnulki^rn wln»
ntand out In fnv<"' of thn long nklrt.
Momo of her lliodeln urn iinkl" Ini iKlh.
.hint to wnat oiH'iit \vir iurn will ilo-
cojit Ihnnn inn luro looUlllK icnwnn |rt yt,|
to bo dolnrnilnod.

A ni iKlol of Ihln chni'iiclnr In do-
voln[i4Ml In red Ilico and hla<'k Bi l l ln .
Thn novolly of Iho hu'o, nn woll an
tho form of Iho ilronti, ni l i ln lo I t n In
U'r^ 'Ht. The lac" In an all-over patloru
and oinhrohloi 'oil 111 ftolil t l iroii i ln. Tho
low walnl l lno i i l rd lo In ninilo of Unw-
orn anil hon'ln.

( 'onnorval lvo holinon nuch an limn-
are kooplnu 1^ Il io Moniowbat coilvon-
l lonnl typo of ovonl l i fc i lronn (hat IB,
Iho il l ' l lpoil n ly lo W l l h I'xll'iinio ilncol-
lo|n|[o anil nlccvoN'nn hoillco. ll In lo
ho noiod, ho\vovor, that many of Ibo
draped formn nuirite.nl A prlncnnn out-
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DONALD'S
DADDY

By RUBY DOUGLAS

• <£> lill. hr MoClare tlewspaper Syadlcato.)

"Edith—ciu'lck, who la thatr' Mar-
jorle pointed at the disappearing form
of » man. •

"Why—Donald's daddy, Oh, Klch-
erd,\do come, her(e I" Edith Jumped
'up from the comfortable swinging hum-
mock In which she and her'friend,
Marjorle, had been sitting. She ran
out the front gat6 and: after her own
youngest son, who was fast gaining on
her In the chase. "Ekhurd 1 Blchard 1"
ehe called. - / . _ : . . . 'v

Marjorle folded her hands com-
placently and, to herself remarked that
at least there were some advantages
In single blessedness.

"Donald's daddy 1 Well, that's defi-
nite, I'm sure. I suppose after one
Is married one Is merely somebody's
daddy or somebody's mammy or some-
body's .wife," she soliloquized, while
her friend still gave chase to the tru-

ant son.
Marjorle bad been doing settlement

nnd social work In various parts ot
1 the country and now was taking a

vocation 'B8 the 'guest1 of her;colleK&:
roommate. More, than once during the
fortnight that she had spent nt this
homo she bad seen the tall form of the
man across the street. Always he had.
been Just disappearing* behind the
great.trees that led into, the woods to
tbe station, but always there had

-A Vague Feellno Th«t-8he'Had 8««n
the Man Before.

flushed through Mjirjorlo's mind a
vague feeling that she had seen the
man before.

Edith came up the garden path quite
out of breath and lending young Klch-
urd none too gently by tho hand. "Oh,

i Mar); my donr, Htay single. Itomnncc
la nil very well, but—well, there Is,
more than romance with the big H
to getting married."

"I'll say there In, Edith," Marjorle
rotnrned. laughingly.

Edith sent tho young son Into the
iioune und But <lo\yn again bealde Mar-
jorle.

"Ilonnld'« daddy must have some
other imnie, ban bo not I" Mnrjorle
•ventured after a moment.

"OlK-of courno he! ban, but that's
all wo 'know—and the funny part of
It In thut ho really Isn't 1"

"Isn't wh'iitl"
"Isn't Donald's daddy at all."
"In there u Oonnld?" online! Mnr,

Jorlo, sitting up. "Tho plot thickens."
"Oh yea, thorn ta a Donald, a (luck

of a Uoimld, live yenra old," Mdlth
lioifim. "You BOO, Donuld'H dilddy had
«omu kind of u romance In bin young
life onco upon n time, dear, und one,
<luy, llvu yearn IIKO, whun ho wnn on n
t tuln KoliiK out Went tn direct uomu
inovlnit plcmren In bin grout (Inllfonilu
ntuillo, bo mot a young woman who
won liiKltlnK nn li ifnnt from a home
whuru thoro wua no rooiu lind no food
for It, to—iwull, to Boiuci plnco whero
It would be taken euro of. The nhort
of It In that Iho hnhy In Donuld nnil
(hn mnn In Dounld'n daddy. Tint younu
womnu win) u iioelnl worker nnd WIIH
takliiK Ibe trip with thu Infant. Why
—why—-wlmt'n the innttor, donrl"

•'Mntler onouifh—I'm tho girl."
"Mnrjorlo I"
"Oh.-I'm not hla romance—I'm Jnnt

tho niM'lnl worlcor t h u t wnn (nklug i'Ure
<nt the hnhy, nnd I thought tho man
looliod fuinlllui'. Isn't It loo wirlrd for
woriln, lilillllil"

"Wnlvd —lt '» fliloor."
Tho Iwo glr lM tnlkiid tbo ntory ovor

mid Dually dnclilml to Invllo Doiinld'n
itnildy ovor to illnnor mid lot him toll
tho IHllo nodal vvorKor whnt proKri'ia
tin htifl inudo wi th him ndi^tod qon,

lOllth, iniltronlllio, wnn nil n-<)iilvor
with Ibo ihouuht of Ibo next simpler
In Ibo ntor.v. Mho had dlnnor pre-
pared with enpiu'lnl carol nho iitlmon-
Inhod her h^nbmul not to Inlk t<>»
much; ubo had all Ibo cnnrlloii lighted
In the l iv lhH riMiin und n tiro In (Im
(Iropln "Wo'll linvo llrolliilit and
«andlrlliiht nnd--"

"And Invitllnhl." luiighnd Nod,
huntiiinil.

"Not mi itoori.". |irill«it«<1 Mnrjorlo,
r>onnld'n tlmldy riplulued bow ha

huu aiways wanted Jio
of a ,Son and of how he had never
married because—well, he skipped
over the because. And, when. Just In
tlie reaction from tlie shock;of losing
tlie girl of Wa early romance, he had
chanced upon this lovely baby appar-
ently without a home that would ever
give him adequate bringing up—he
took the opportunity to .have a son to
educate and love. Donald had proved,
thus far, to be all that he would have
wished In his own child.

"And to think that,you—tlie InstrO''
merit almost Of the fate that brought
him to me—should happen to be right
here In my own neighborhood. Miss
Beacon, seems almost unreal," he said
to Marjorle, as they sat before the
flickering logs. \<.

"It does seem a strange coincidence,"
Marjorle said. She bad a warm friend-
ly feeling for the man who had crossed
her path for' the second time.

"You see we're not always Just
'Ships that, pass In the night' Oc-
casionally we pass by daylight and
we ' see each other and—remember,"
he added, almost dreamily.

When Edith and Ned retired frorr
the room, since they seemed to be no)
too popular, Ned-remarked, "I'll saj
there's lovellght with the firelight
Edith. What do you think!" •
. "I'm no matchmaker, Ned. And, be-
tides, Marjorle does not Intend tc
marry. She Is married to her work,
she says."

'So were..yon, dear—till you got a
glimpse of me I".

Edith did not deign to reply further,
but In'a fortnight—at the end of Mar-
Jorle's visit—she was called Into a re-
mote corner of the porch one evening.

"Edith—do you?—would you think If
too awfully quick . If—If Bob and I
were to be married next month?" .

"Marjorle! I—I thought you wert
wedded to your work," Edith, ex-
claimed as she took the girl Into hei
arms.

,'1—1 was till I saw how badly Don-
aid needs a mother, Edith."

DEER MADE INVITING MARK

Buck Apparently Too Preoccupied tc
Notice the Presence of Usually

Dreaded Huntera.

It Is not often that a deer Is caught
napping, but the writer can cite at
least one Instance ot where this oc-
curred. The scene was In the Adlron-
'dacks. Franklin county, not many
miles from Loon Lake, the station on
the New York Central and Delaware
& Hudson, At his guide's suggestion,
the huuter, who was on a camping
trip In the mountains, had driven to
a lonely mountain pond one after-.
noon! The guide know that deer were
In the habit of making the vicinity of
the little lake their feeding ground,
coming there for water. Frankly, he
did not know whether they came In
the morning or evening, but decided
to try both periods. An old lumber
camp was near the lake, havlhg been
operated In tho winter when snow was
on the ground, logs being flouted down-
stream through the lake's outlet. This
camp was made ready for occupancy
durlng^the night by cutting balsam
boughs and spreading them on the
floor. After supper the two visitors
took their rifles, and went to tho head
of tho lake to find a deer, If possible.

Not a deer sign was found, and the
guide gueased that perhaps hunters
bad been there and frightened the
game axvny permanently. Tho group
decided It would bo better to Beet oth-
er hunting mmrtern .In tho morning.
But Just after daybreak the guide
rushed In, nhoutlng that a deer wim
standing on the othfer Hide of the neur-
by pond. It 'was an easy shot.

Most remarkable wus tho fact, aa
stated by tho guide, thnt he hnd made
ix lot of nolue with the pots and pans
he had been wuxhlng In tho pond, and
bo hud been lu plain view of the doer.
The conclusion reached wa» ,that the
buck wus no bunlly engaged In watch-
Ing another drer, perhupu a rival buck,
thnt It hud failed to notice tho pres-
ence of the humnna.

Made P4ta of Daby BlophanU.
Wo cut holes In the rattan webbing

between the pnatH und enticed thu
nmnll oleplmnta to come out. There
worn novoral bablen In tho lot, nnd
they noon became plnyf.nl und affec-
tionate. Ilnby olnplmntH uro Just throe
fiMti high ut birth mid weigh about
1IOO pounds. They grow an Inch each
month. Wo made pots of them, and
wn did till" by taking n pnll of warm
milk und dipping the bullion' trunk*
Into It, then doubling ttia trunka up
und putt ing H'cm Into Iholr owners'
mouihn, .and 'finally Hqulrtlng mlllc
In with a minlrt gun. Tbn babies
noon lenrnod to bnllnto thld proi'mlur*.
Thc/y wore mlncblovonn llttlo anlinalo,
full of fun nnd lno.ul«Ulvom>im. Hour
nft.t>r hour, I phiyrd with them nud
InnKhnd unti l I «cliod.--Oli«rlo» Muy«r
In Anlu Muunnlnu.

KlaalnQ Common Wllh Anolenta.
Thoniielimlnuntiil klHilnic i>» n com-

mon form of mimtntloH, n" tlio inodnm
\ orlil mien linlidnhnklnK. AlnoiiK tho
Orookn tho ibont cnniml ncr|iinlnliiue<i»,
nceldunliilly nieotlng In Iruvol, klnaod
ouch othor, Tim ItomniiK went In ovon
gri'iiter loiiKtll". lU'd, nci'ordhi)! to bin-
torlnnn, Iho cuntom bocaino "n v«r-
llnlilo uulminco to thn country." I'Vh-
Ion onlnlnod that ovorybody nmnt ilii
It, nnd ouo old Itommi pout linn linmor-
tnlliH'd Ib v«irat> bin runo lo o«cnp« the
imiioyniicn. Ilo covnrod bio face with
a low nlantur nnd told ovoryono ho
bud fnllun' Oowii and cut bin ciniok.

The P«mp«r«nl *on«.
Chrlnlophor Morlcy rmnnrlin that

"ll»- fut mnn In hi* r.onn onmny," A|H
pnronlly, then, ho oho.vn tho liUiii'<'llon
tiijovn onu'a «n«iiiliiB--lloiton Trim
w-rlpl.

Moose Factory, Where Lost Aeronauts Landed

A scene at Moose Factory, Ohtarlo, near which tbe. three naval airmen, lieutenants HInton, Kloor and Farrell,
landed after the naval balloon In which they started from :Rocknway on December 13, was driven by storms Into
the snow-bound forests of Canada. Moose Factory'la one one of the northernmost trading posts of tho Hudson's Bay
company. ' ^

Along Goast
Pollution jof Water and Catching

in Nets Is Cause of Serious'
Condition.

NEW JERSEY STARTS MOVE
Experienced Fishermen Say That Sup-

ply of Migratory Fish Haa Been
Seriously Depleted— Other Sea.

board States Are Suflerera.

Newark, N. J. — A movement has
been started In New Jersey to save
from extermination the migratory fish
which spawn In one place and move
along the Atlantic . coast with tbe
changing of the seasons— such as
mackerel, menhaden, herring and. nu-
merous other varieties peculiar to cer-
tain localities on this const. ' Experi-
enced fishermen declare that tbe sup-
ply of these migratory fish hag been
seriously depleted by the pollution of
the areas In which they spawn and by
the reckless manner* In which they
have been caught In nets.

Tho method proposed by the New
Jersey ''Fish and Game Conservation
leuuuo to prevent from extermination
Is to Indued the United Stntea govern-
ment to toko control of and regulate
the catching of these fish nnd stop pol-
lution of the spawning areas. It Is
contended that only In this way can
Iho Increasing cost of flsh food to the
consumer be checked or reduced.

Four Fundamental Point*.
The four fundamental potuttt In the

Vew Jersey league's proposal for na-
tional legislation are:

Protect spawning areas agaliiHt pol-
lutlou.

Prevent filming In spawning arean.
Itegulute the sltn of tho mention ot

liotn no the Immature Hub cannot bo
caught. L

Protect the natural food mipply of
eatable flbheB.

Tho foucth point has to do with one
nt .thu maft perplexing Phones of the
null watei problem — tbe matter of tho
iiionhnrlon Industry. Tho menhaden,
otherwise known ail mdiisbunkor, which
once uwaimcd along tho const Inilncal-
eulublo immhorH, attracting horuos of
edible llnben thut preyed on thorn, have
been ulnughturod right and left to pro-
duce oil und forllllr.or. In the vlow of
oip'.'Hn their end la not fur off, nnd
wild their passing will disappear from
AtlM.tlc eoiiBtul walerH ninny of such
iMlll'lo, opoclei* aa now remain.

Flehorlee Board Dreake Down.
iCh-orln to cojio wllh tbo problem

thrcTnish nlnto rdgidnllon bora buvo
fullod utterly, Ibo lant nlrnw bulng tbo

complete breakdown of the state board '
of fisheries,- which bad been. created

e^sfiniv^enaStnieirnvlth a view to
Increasing the supply of food fishes and
reducing the cost to the consumers.
The five members of the board resigned
In a body to July, 1919. and there have
been no reappolntments.

Investigation by a committee of vet-"
eran coast men disclosed an equally
deplorable condition,' It Is said, In oth-
er, seaboard states. It was learned, also,
that fisheries officials of Connecticut
and Maryland agreed with those of
New Jersey that a federal law was the
only remedy.

Belgium Reclaiming
Washington.— Belgium

Its- Soil.
Is making

good progress rebuilding farms and
rehabilitating agricultural production.

Beporta from the ' American consul
at Bruise'ts ,shojf,.tBflt,!fi» VOuuend jot

the first nine,months of 1920 more
than 61,775 acres out of about 148,200
acres of war-swept soil had been pat
Into condition for cultivation.

PLANS LAW BY DIVINE RULE

Washington Judge Will Practice the
"Principles of New Thought" and

Trust Clients.

& 1921, br McClur* Newspaper Syndicate.)

"Beth, dear," In a very dreamy
olce, "what do they do In this town
'hen It rains?"
I looked np. Whenever Jane has

ny news to break slie begins by say-
ng absolutely setseless things. Now
vhnt had she done? Jane Is always
Olng something. I resumed my sew-
ng.

"I, wish I had a million dollars—
r an nngora kitten, or something."
Silence.
"Beth, do yon suppose that mnn out

here knows that his neck has lost Ita
collar?" L

I gave up. She couldn't sny nny-
hlng much sillier and I might ns well
sten then as any time. I put away

Charles' sock that I was darning, fold-
d my hands In resignation, and watt-
d. I did not have to wait long.
"Bill Wentwortn's crazy over me,

sn't he? Funny how all the men fall
or me. . . . Jane Is Irresistible,"
nd she gurgles. "I'm like your bull,

homely, but Interesting. Oh, don't
other to assure me thnt I'm not
eally bed-looking—rathei chic, yon

know. What were we talking about?
Oh. I remember, little Bill."

Little Bill! He'd make three of
her.

"Jane," I broke In, "why do yon al-
faysjangh at Bill? He's marvelous,

and every other girl toT town Is flsh-
ng for him but you."

"We*ell—he does send me wonder-
ul chocolate almonds opd fresh vlo-
ets."
I wns about to sigh again, but the

elephone's ringing Interrupted me.
ly guest ran off to answer.

Bill Wentworth! tfes, sir, he would

Yaltlma, Wash.—Harcourt M. Tay-
lor, retiring judge of the Yaklma su-
perior court, has announced he will
resume practice of law-i'ln-accordanee-
wlth the, principles, of new thought."
^"As fr shall apply the teachings of
Jesus, the Christ, to legal service," he
states, "I shall accept no employment
to light lawsuits, as counsel or assist
others to do so. nor attempt to collect
debts;/though If I can assist people In
keeping out of lawsuits or settling liti-
gation In which they are already In-
volved I shall consider I have ren-
dered the highest legal service. I
shall trust In flod, not those whom I
serve, for my compensation, making
no fixed charge. My clients will pay
me what they think la right and their
means Justify.".

Is Haven
Weary

Doctors, Taxfts, Policemen JJn-
known in Tristan da Cunha.

Chaplain Telli of • Wonderful l«l«nd
Whore Lawy«r« and Paitora

Never Invad*

Bucnois Alrca.—Th« Island of Trla-
tun da Cunim Is described us "an un-
ilpolled Imven of rest for tha weury
soul, u Mecca, fpr thouo who long for re-
lief from worries ot life," by the chap-
lain of tho llrltlsh crulour Dartmouth,
which bus Juut returned from a visit to
thut Isolated «pot.

"No need to worry over money there,
for thoro la none," mild tb« chaplain.
"Them nro no tuxeH, no doctors, no
lawyers, no clergymen, no policemen,
not even a head muii. Newspapers nnd
mall arrive, with luck, about ouco every
two yearn.

"Thoro Is not oven any inedllcno, for
tbo lunt minply of ruiiwdioo wan thrown
Into the -sea by tbo Inhubltuhtn, who
aro romarkubly h«nltliy, lOpldemlcii aro
unknown.

"Trlulun n IlrlllHh po»»e«iil«n Hi
tho'Houth Atlantic biitwiion HoutU Af-
rlcu mid Mouth Amorlra. It»

«r» m,i,rly 8,«U(» f««t
«l"v« »«• l«v«l. U l« "hly.21 mtl«» U.
<,|rcuiuf«r<inco. Tho nwarent Inlmblteil
pine,, l» HI. H"l«»«. >.»W mll<i»,iiwny.

wheat hna boon rolHed.
any Unit tboy aru

OWN GAS KILLS HIM
Chemist Commits Suicide Under

Dramatic Circumstances.

Paya All D«bt« and From FUmalnlng
Stock of Cbamloala Mlxoa Com-

pound to Qonarata Qaa.

London.- X'lHniHinliiK hla own lothn!
nun, C.nmlnntlno Do Mi>ruH<-b»V«Uy, u
1'hoinlnl »nd Iwtimlnt of Inlorniitlnnol
rui>ul«, forin«r profoourtr In Iho Unl-
vornlly o( I'otroKrml, roniintlted mil-
rldo In a Oumivu iiotol iindur ilrunmllo
olrcuuigtnllciiii.

Mwcoi'hovBUy cncuped from Ittinoln
with n Binull fortune, which wim «*•
liiiiiotud after two yunva' riwlilxnro I"
(]«n«vu, whoro h« conllnuoil hla ro,
iieurcb wotl< and wrntw n mliubor of
Bcliiutlflo boi^ka. Wluin hla fuddn worn
KOIIO bo wua too proud 'to npuunl for
Mir. Ihouxh 111 vl"w of hi* high timid

IIIK he could imv" «ht»lii«d " hnnd-
uomo milihldy to puram. hl» "t"'"""
from nclonlllli! annncbitloiin In Am«r-
Irn, l^runi-o and Wmjluml '"i'1 llu

ntiMipc.il to Bdlli'lt nld.
ll« pi'Mfni-rod t» <ll». Iln Bcrupiiloun-

ly paid ill! bin dnbtn nnfl thmi from bin
ronililhlnit utoi* ot .'bomlcnln mlxvd n
ppuclnl compoaltloii which he poured
Into u rwuptudo. t<> which ho nttuchud
a tube.

At the <ilh«r end of tbn (unit wn" «
niaoU which hn plnctid ov«r bin fnco,
nnd lb«n blndliiK blm«olf ,!« tho bud
rnleun.ul Iho Kn" whleh wn" ulveii off
from lb« componltlmi. lln died from
iinpliyxlilUnn. flrumeil bud to «<mr
nmoko hfllnuila to roni(>vu tho body
from ilia room.

Ose Will n«»ta an Bundaya.',
(Ihnroii, I'u.- A "rrlluloiw" ««n «oll

which dciw not produce on Hunday
la nirtied' by the <!h«iuplon Oil ««>!

The Inland Itself Is of volcanic origin,
the only habitable portion of It being
a taiiguc of fertile, land at the foot of
the precipitous cliffs.

"Sulllclent potatoes are grown In
plots to meet the needs of tbe Inhabi-
tants. Cuttle mid uheep-were Intro-
duced years URO and many cattle now
run wild. Clothes uro only to bo ob-
tained by bartering from ships that
call. S'or protection to the feet the
people make iiioecuMlns of bullock hide.
Wonderful nocks arc nindu by the, wom-
en from wool curded by themselves.

"Ifroin Juno to October of luat yenr
the people hud been without bread, ten,
coffee, and auitar, MU they all looked
pretty well nourlnhed."

Tlio reuuou there Is no bread.lu that
llfty or sixty years ago u shipwreck
near the Inland allowed nitu to net
unhoru, HO that nlnce tbat tlmn no

Hut tho man
to try again

when tbo next mall In a yonr or two
hrlujfH them somn need wheat. In the
iiumiitlmo. they »r« In no hurry; If
there Isn't any bread they can he con-
tented on polalooH. And, lo lilpplo-
ment their potitiocn, llnh nro iibuiKlant,
nnil cuttle, and lilnlH wllh their CKI;H.
und noiiln. They want for ninny
thing", Hiiyn the chupliiln, mivorlbelenn
there nppearn In bo little discontent,
IIIK! fow over wlah to leavn Iho
land.

(Inn company located at McKeenport
The well produced nan iwory day

dlirhlK .luly, except oil the four Milu-
dnyn, accnrdluK H> « report nindo by
Hluniiinil .loHophllml, necrutiiry-tn'tin
urnr of thin company, nildrexuhiK n

SUICIDE RATE IS 16 A DAY

Cold and Hunflor Cause Many to fleek
Death'In Oudapoat, Oays State-

ment of Police.

Il i idnpent." ^'"Id a»d hunger nn
ciinnhiK an IIV«I-IIK« of in nuli-ldnn
dally In thin city, n''<'iinlln« lo an ofll
clal »lnl«m«ut by Iho lludnpnnt pollen
A rtirent nulcldu wan a former army
ollloor wl«i hrouKbt homo n Meant nup
ply «f wood and provMonn, klnnnil lili
wife' ami Ibren chlldrtni and (hen >ool
polnon.

Another former offlenr drew bli
inonlhly p*n»l»n of WK) erownn, nn«
It lu huyl i iK one nuiplo m«al at i
ronlnurout, mid th«m went honm nni
bnnuud hlnuolt

When Jane danced Into the room a
minute later I asked who called up.

»0h—er—nobody—Just Bill."
—"What-dld -he-want?" •—^~

"Oh, nothing! I thought I might
see him over to the jclnbhonse tonight,
that's all." ' • ' ,

Jane tripped oft to the club before
my husband and I were ready, but It
wasn't long before we followed her.
All the younger set was there ahead
of us, and I saw Dorothy Walker and
Bill away off In a corner'of the plazza.

Oh, dear!—Dorothy, the vamp.
I worried through two horribly long

dances before I saw Jane. -I pulled
ler by force away from young Hen-

derson, and whispered that Bill was
looking for her down by the pines
She didn't' give 'me" much encourage-
ment, bnt ' I hunted up Bill and told
him that Jane bad been asking for
him and hod started for the pines.
Hill gave mo a queer stare and my
heart sank. Perhaps I'was only mak-
ing a lind matter worse. I didn't tell
Charles—my husband, you know—be-
cause he wouldn't understand. He'd
laugh nnd call me a little silly. In
a few minutes I suggested a walk
over the l(nks. Almost Instantly we
saw n figure stride toward us, It wns
BUI! J stiffened. Would he see us?
O-o-h I Ho missed us, thank, good-
ness, and hurried on to tbe next seat.

I listened with all my cars. Not a
sound. Hadn't Jnno . . . . a shriek I
Next n gasp und a dcop masculine
rumble,. ,

'No—yes—oh—no, 'oh dear, oh
dear," feminine' words.

"Don't"—aguln the feeble little feral
nlno voice.
. Bill's voice Interrupted; It wns ver».

»cry earnest, nnd low—so low that ivi
couldn't .distinguish a word.

"Oh Bill, plcuat—you're hurting
mo 1" '

"No—no—Illil—1 can't."
"June—dear I"
"No—I can't—I cun't."
Hllo. wan rofunlnE! The llttlo fool I

Junt wnlt until—
"Uo nwey—plcnae, 1)111."
And h« did.

I woke up thn next morning ncowl
ItiK. Oh, yen—June, Ibu llttlo wretch
Ilo wnn the catch of thn «ea«on, ut
leant every ou« null! «>. I slipped l«l<
my kimono and lip-toed Into Jnnu'a
nt Hut them waa no. need to Up-
ton. Jann waa up, mid dreuaod—
and an early nn nine o'clock on a Hut
urdny morning. • »l«rod. Hho

'Iliiod morning, you nweet brldn
Aren't y«u UP yet?"

I frowned. Wan oho glorying
the fact thai nho hail broken n Imttrf

"llelb, whiit'H II"' matter with you?'
"Why did you iwml him nwnyT I'

wan uruel, Jfann."
To my horror Ihn child throw bucl

her head and lau«l|ed and luiiKhed
•My dear. I had t<i lakn my wliolo

nlilirt olT. Illil couldn't l ift me down
wan la anrh a ponltlon."

My <>yea opened wider mid wider
"I don't <|Ulln-~"

.laiui Kui'K'ed ami explained what
mlntoiik for a pimaloniiln propoanl
Thn Il l l lo Idiot hml cllmhml Intii
1100 (Kooilncnn known why) imd "'
Hoeing Hill had, hi her incitement
(dipped, cnuftht her nklr t In mi ol
niuinp of u brunch nml IIIIIIK dnimlliitf
What I h|'«( hefiril waa poor Hill Iry
IIIK lo roucmi bin "la.ly fnyrn." 1 mill
hnvo Mliown my dlimppolnimenl.

"Oini't Iw nbockcd. llelh. When I'n
n yolinu matron"- -(nhe HUrHlud nguli
but I iini « matron now) "1 won'
climb any mom ireen. Mr -llelh—«

• whin have wn fur hrcakfnnU Wai
llalen, Until I hail BOlnnthliiK to tel
ylill ynnlnrday, but 1UH «'»• I—«r—
laat Thurmlay-lhat In -oh, llelh—
.mil a plalliiinu rluv. duii'l I. Jun

like yournl"

l®. 1U3I.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

"For what avails lucceflfloa woa
If there bo none to care?

It'a Bweet to know Uiere'a even on*
With whom our ioy to ahare.

And wben despair conies iwlCt anit
flura

And darka our world awhile.
What Is It brlnea the aim once more?

A handshake and a smile."

COMBINATIONS.

Tbe following combinations may not
appeal to everybody, bat there will

s u r e l y be ona
which w i l l b«
worth 'while.

Chinese Chew*.
—Take_ - one curt
ful each of dates,
a n d w a l n u t s
chopped, one cup-
f n l of sugar ,

three-fourths of a cnptnl of flour (pas-
ry), one tenspoonfnl of baking pow-

der, two eggs, and one-fourth of a tea-
spoonful of salt. Mix-oil the dry In-
gredients together; add the dates and
ints; stir In the eggs beaten .well, and
bake In as thin a sheet aa can 'bo
spread. When jlone, cut In small
squares and roll Into balls. Boll ID
granulated sugar before serving.

Cheese Bundles,—Take neat strips
of cheese cat half an Inch thick, and
roll each carefully In a thin slice of
dried beef; lay on slices of well-bat-
•ered whole-wheat bread and bate In
a hot oven sir to eight minutes, or on-
tll the cbeese melts and tbe bread
browns. Garnish with parsley and
sweet pickles and serve whb hot choc-
olate for Sunday night lunch or sap-
per.

Mashed Potatoes'with Peanut But.
r—Boll and mash a half-dozen me-

dium-sized potatoes; add two tnble-
spooufnls of butter, one-half cupful of
lot milk, one nndTone^balf^tablespooir-
'nls of peanut butter, one tenspoonfnl
of salt and a few dashes of white

yutter nnd peanut butter and spread
over the top. The butter as season-
ing may be divided and used as a top
garnish. Brown In the oven.

Lemon Dumplings.—Mi± the grated
rind and juice of a lemon with one
cupful of molasses, one-half cupful of
sugar, one tablespoonfnl of butter and
one_cupfn.l of hot water, then add to
this boiling mixture simple dumplings.
using'one egg, two teaspoonfuls- of
baking powder, one cupful of floor,
one-half teaspooriful of salt and milk
to make a drop batter. Cover closely
nnd boll 20 minutes; using care tbat
the,•mixture does'not bnro. •

Orange and Onion Salad.—Peel and
slice two oranges; slice one-half of a
large Spanish onion and'arid arrange
the orange and onion slices on lettuce.
Serve with French 'dressing.' This
amount serves four, generously.

"We' rise by the thlngtf Uiat are' under
o u r feet. , . . .

By what we have maatdred1 of good
aniS'of Ball,"""" '" '"' " ""T"

By. the pride .deposed; and the pas-
'slon alaln, • ' . ' '

And the vanquished Ilia that we hourly
meet." ' . ,

QOOD THiNQS FOR THE FAMILY.

A candy thnt the children mny be
given In moderation may bo made at

home with little
expense; llavore.
fruits and color
may be added to
the variety. ,

Fondant—This
f o u n d a t i o n !•
made by boiling.

• and It |a !wl*e to
have u clear, bright day for making
Wndy, and If Inexperienced use but »
pound of sugar at a time. Tootle pound
ot augur add tbre^qunrtera of tt cupful
of boiling water and one-half tca-
Hpoouful of cream of tartar. Stir tbo
Biigar nnd water until welt dlssolv^tt.
(hen when beginning to boll do notntlr
or Jur, to avoid granulation.' Teat by
ualiiK Ice water for dipping; this la tho
Important moment In fondant making.
When u drop fulls In the Iced water.'
making a mitt bull which can be picked'
'IP In tho flngera, remove the Blrup (t
ini'o from Ibe Are and aet Ibo Bauoc-
pnn where II will cool without being
larnid. When cool enough Id bear tho
linger, lionln to otlr with a wooden
npnon until creamy anil nnioolli or It
may bo poured while hot over n but-
tered marble, slab nnd worked when
cool. In either roe.thoaV It should h«
knondud Into a nmootli. doughy in ana
and net nnlilo, well covered, to ripen
Tlda foundation may bo uaed In all
Biirta of boil hona, crvniiia. nougut und
fnncy randlcH.

Spanish DlKult.-^Hopnrulu Iheyolk.i
and wblttn of four ouga, bent tho
ynlkn 'M mlnulrn. add four Intjlrunwn-
fula of xlCU'd Biignr. (lion four table-
rpomifnln of Hour, after milling the,
atlffly beaten whiten und u fourth of
n tcanpoonful of eiklt. I'lu'or wlthi
Ihn Kruted pi*ul of «nu Uncon. Drop by
npomifuta on blitturwl PUIH.T unit Imka
In n iiulck oven.

Oat and Cornmaal Muffins—Melt
two luhlcnpoonfulA of nhorlcnlhg In
ono <iipful o f / l in t ciM)ki'<l onlinual;
add <>n« Icnapimiful of aalt anil one
HKK heulon llrfl'l. wllh llireo-f,iurtll»
of a cupful of/nillk. Mix all lo««lli«r
Iliorouuhly. Mil-anil alft to«elher (wo
cupful* of corivuieal, four te,a.nuo<mfuttk
of bukliin imwder, one fourth of • cup-
ful of aiiKiir, nud ollr Into the flrnt mix-
Hire; liake In a hoi uien In 0 ««"•
(reawxl inuffln pan about tw«ntr fl»«
mlnulea.



Instruction: . •
VioliiC Mandolin and Solfeggio.

_ STEI-LARIOGIACOBBB.

Fairview Ave., ijtatdmonton, N. J.
Call on Saturday.

MUSIC SCHOOl
Director Carlo Nicosia

Men-bei of the Society of
. Composers of Paris, France

. Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

• ach and Italian
Languages Taught

RRNERE BUILDING
Bci vue Ave. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions demanding the
trained Tiufse of today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammontoh, N: J.

Capital ...<60,000
Surplus & Individual Profits, $100,000

Three per cent, interest paid on tta«
deposits.

Two per cent, interest allowed on ia-
mand accounts having daily balance

of 91000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Bozos for Kent
M. L. Jaclcaon, President

W. J. Smith, 1st Vice President
Samuel Anderson, 2nd Vice President

W. E. Tilton, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black M. L. Jackson
J. A. Waas C. F. Osjcopd
George Elvina Wm. J. Smith
W. R. Tilton Saml. Andarwm
J. C. Anderson John G. Galigu* .
Chas. Fitting W; E. Crane
L. M. Parkhurst, William Doerfel.

LET US ALL HELP
The Hammonton branch of the Am-

erican Bed Cross has sent $50 to aid the
starving children in the Near East.
Kate Aylesford Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, of this
place, has given $30 to the same wor-
Jiy cause.

FOR SALE—890 Prairie State and
150 egg Cyphers incubators. Both for
(25. Perfect hatching condition. O.
Uaaon, -Broadway and Main road,
Hammonton.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road*
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

OTTQ BETHMANN
, Hammonton, N. J.

TOWN TO SELL LAND/
. For years Council has been 'in 'the

habit of leasing a number, of'plots of
ground here at nominal sums. This
year .there wete thre^.ajppljamta_i«
one parcel, a portion of the Eleventh
street gravel pit. Council was in a
quandary, but one of its members, a
lad who has made many thousands: in
real estate deals, computed the' poor
returns the town was getting, figured
that it was barely half of the interest
would be on a tract of that.size and
kind, and finally it was decided not to
lease the land any longer, but to Bell
it at public sale. It is expected that
the municipality will/ get as much
taxes as it did lease money.from the
owner to be, and will have a neat sum
in the treasury with which to, reduce
taxes at a later period. .This plan
may be followed with one' or more
other,, parcels of land-owned by the
town of Hammonton.

Have again increased my mammoth
incubator. Booking orders for day-old
chicks. Custom hatching solicited, re-
serve space early. H, H. Carrell,
Hammonton, N. f.

FREE CANDY

Boys and girls can get a
pound box of nice Chocolates
for- a few minutes' space
time. Call at -^
Leonard's Candy Kitchen

150 Maple St.

WANTED:
High-Class

Local Representative
to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability.

Rare Opportunity for the

Right Man.

The investment offered is
within the range of practical-
ly everyone,^ Absolutely "safe-
guarded from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness and profit appeals
to investors both large and
small.
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory
. Available.

Write giving full particu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview.
U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.

1170 Broadway
New York City

Prompt Service

ANTBOP PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Barber Shop
Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

FOR SALE
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

Pine Wood and Maple Stove Wood.
Cut Stove I.cngtlla

On Sale at

PEACH STREET AND PACKARD
Addrcom Thoa. Molt

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

Steam Mil Hot Wafer

lat Road & Ilili Si
Hammonton, - New Jersey

Local Phone 027

Otto Bethmaon
• - i f ' ; ' • " > • '

; • ; ' PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

M EMORI ALS
OF BEAUTY AND DTJBABnJCTY

Finely .hammered, exquisitely carved and pollihad— l«M«ro4
and finished aooordlng to your own

BOO MONUMENTS, HBAD
BTONB8, MAKKEHfl, OOB-
NBR PORTS, BILLS, ETO.,
TO SBLBOT FBOM
on dliplay In our itiow Tar<H
at PlefuMntvlllA and Caindoa.
Tlioy r»I'r«««iH the )arc«»t and
nn«ot atook of memorial* «ver
oollttotod tofathar by on* con-
cern. They h*v« b««n'aut from
standard iranllm and m'ttilw
ttutt Vw« vurohaaad l)«for«
price* julvwacad to tha prM«nt

WE SPBOIAUtZB IN DBBIONINO, UfAMUrAOTinUNO
AND KEKOTlNa MAUBOMTOMB, PUBUO

AND PBIVATM MBMOUIAL8.

OAMDBW YARp
OI>P. nxrtojjtti

neii rtioiu m/i

MAIN OrriOB AND YARD
riMu<ui«TlU«. N. J.

•«ii

O. J. Haumall. IT—.. HT N. <>>rn<r*)| AT*.. V.utn.r. («r AtbuttU Ollsr.
A. 1^ ll«nim.ll. Via. fn*.. AntMion, M. J.. tn Oumbwlud, O»« Hay,

llurllnaton, O««u> «nd AtUtntU OountlM.
V. Ilnlajhl. Omd.n, N. J., tar Ctomd.n, a)ol»\ «»* aia«4w«w O
TV. I)ullol«. Ol«)tton, K. ]., tor Clayton and vl«lnllr.
If. I>. 1I«U. CJi.irlton, V*.. (or «UU oC Vlr«liil«.

o. j. HAMMELL co.
l-nillAOANTVlIJ.il). N. J,

CONCLUDE POULTBY SCHOOL
... The concluding;' session of the At-
lantic County .Poultry School was htfd
here Monday rilght, -in Civic Club Hall,
about four-score "students" being
present,- despite-the inclembnt-weathr
er. The program embracd^avrounj-
table talk and question box. This v!0.a
followed by several entertainrflent fea-
tures and refreshments. Among those
taking part in tile cxarcisea of the
evening Were Prof. Willard C. Thomp-
son, Elmer H. Wene and Prof. Harry
G. Lewia, of the State Agricultural
College at New Brunswick.

ATLANTIC COUNTY CIRCUIT
^ COURT

John T, Kelly, Plaintiff,
, vs. -,

Bertha H. Ballard, Defendant.
Action at Law. in Attachment-

'. . NOTICE. . •„•?•'•
Notice is given .that a writ* of at-

tachment has issued out of the Circuit
Court of the Connty xif Atlantic on
the 29th day of December, 1920,
against the rights- and credits, moneys
and effects, lands and tenements .of
Bertha H. Ballard, an absent debtor;
at the suit of John T. Kelly for the
sum of two thousand dollars, return-
able on the 25th day of January, 1921,
and the same has been, served and
duly executed and was "returned on
the 26th day of January, 1921, by
the Sheriff of Atlantic County.EDWIN A. PARKER,-

. •. - , Clerk.,.
Date* February 3, 1921. :

Dean S. Renwick, Attorney.'.
Bll Market St., Camden, N. J.

ESSJAY ENDLESS AUTO
FAN BELTS

Scientifically, treated to resist
oil and water—will positively
outwear any ordinary fabric
belt made! . * . - . . . • '
Now Being Manufactured for

Fords ..;.;'. $ .50
Dodges, Buicks ..... 1.00
Maxwells .;........ l.BO :

Sent by Parcel Post Prepaid.
ESSJAY MFG. CO.

Dept. J., Philadelphia Pa.
When ordering send,;car model;
Liberal terms' to agents.

GEORQE T. MOTT

Yard Gleaning and Grading

- Plowing and Cultivating

.Eleventh St. an<J Penna R R.

-.QUARANTINE
The quarantine at thia place was

lifted on Saturday, resulting in the
opening of the public schools of this
district Monday, after being closed for
three—weeks; -because—of^numerous
cases of scarlet fever. For the first
time in three weeks persons under 1!
pears of age wer prmitted to attend
church and Sunday School services.

BILL BOARD MEN WILL CO-
OPERATE

At .the January meeting of .the
Hammonton \ Chamber of Commerce
a stand was taken against bill boards
with objectionable advertising there-
on and boards so situated as to be a
menace to the traveling public. Of-
ficials of one of the -bill board con-
cerns have intimated that they will
be glad to give-due consideration to
any reasonable complaint with a view
of rectifying the 'same as quickly as
possible. ' , • . . . ' • ' • '•

HOUSE and 18 large lots for sale.
House contains 7 rooms and bath. Hot
and cold waUr. Located on Egg- Har-
bor Road and Cherry Street. '.

Price $5300 to a quick buyer, Will
furnish/mortgage. •

For more information write to '
. N. HATHBtOTT,'

1003 N. 1th St., Phila., Pa..

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
Interest is already being shown as

to the outcome of the annual school
meeting to be held here on Tuesday,
February 8, when successors will be
elected to three members of the Ham-
monton Board of Education, whose
terms expire this spring. Those whose
terms expire are Mrs. H. O. Packard,
Mrs. S. C. Loveland and Albert Jack-
son.

Mr. Jackson is practically certain
of re-election, but then are rumors
current that a couple of .mere males
will put up a hard fight and down the
ladies. Both of these lady members
are valuable assets to the Board and
it-is felt that it .would be a mistake
to replace them with new material of
the mnscpline persuasion.

Mrs. Packard is-the wife of H. Otis
Packard, a successful .poultry grower
and a man who takes a keen interest
in the life of the community. The lady
herself is a member of the Atlantic
County .Republican Executive Commit-
tee, and .did excellent work here in
war relief movements during the mem-
orable days of 1917 and 1918.

Mrs. Loveland is the wife of Cap-
tain S. Crowley Loveland, a man who
has traveled the world over many
times as captain of his own and other
ships. He is also connected with the
Department of Motor Vehicles as an
Inspector. Mrs. Loveland did mem-
orable work in the Liberjty Loan cam-
paign, and is one of the boat-known
and niost-Ilked women of the com-
munity.

HAVE YOU TRIED
' , B O N e i L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment la
fast meeting with public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmless, and
to ffreatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop In at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop. '

Bcllcvuc Ave. Philadelphia Ave.

Hammonton

FOR 3ALB
Scrap lumbar and firewood; also

ahaathlnc and Zii's cut to any lattfth
from 2 ft to t. ft.

W. A. BHOWN, atlwood,
or WII. DOEKIt, Da Costa,

T«l»phon«.

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the I'Ire Bell King* Tak.e Off the Receiver and
Listen ^

and you will h«r I'rU>m>Ti,T «b«r« lh« flr* I*
fflroiiKii coinulaln 0>at mo mu>r atmrt ahnilt to th» op«r«Cor "WWWB.B

Ifl Tlin Mllml" that It drown* the vj)c. ,,f ii,. oporator an4 laUrtMTM
Kilh th> Flro Horllcfi. . '

Till* la caurtlallr Iru* wlioro «ub4<:ru>*ra «r« o» wun» Una* ** lira
llouao*.

A- J. KID>a. ***** It. T. A T. Ok

SALESMAN WANTED

B F YOU are ambitious,
have a clean record, force-

ful personality and pbsaess
capabilities, it will pay you to
present evidence of these
qualities to a Philadelphia
banking concern which is
seeking to add such a person
to its sales force.

This is unquestionably a
big Opportunity. '

The business is dignified
and remunerative. The man
or woman selected will be
placed under personal direc-
tion of sales executive under
conditions which will assure
immediate and satisfactory
income. He or she will be
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. Onr who has a large
acquaintance in vicinity to be
desired.

\y RITI-: a letter about
yourself, s t a t i n g

what you arc doing and have
been doing—or call in per
son to

WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee TYurt Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

Harbor City

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building'

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Box 36, R. F. D. I

Hammonton, N. <I.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy'n Office)
12th St., between railroads

Hammonton, N. J.
Phones:

Bell 84 W. .
Local 001.
Residence, Local 112.

Owing to the uncertain
condition of the market at
present, 1 am unable to pub-
lish prices of junk. However,
I tihall be glad to call, and
will quote you the highest
prices that tnc market will ill-
low.
Phone, Bell 7U-J or

Drop Postal
JOE LERNER.

218 Washington Street,
Hammonton, N. J.

LIGHT-SIX

We are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-SIX

TTIBE new Studebaker Jjcnr-Snc
. I meets the long existing demand.

, for • comfortable, durable and
economical light-weight, cut-cylin-
der car. The public'has always*
wanted such a car—the NEW IJCHT.
Six satisfies this desire.' '

Although tkifl new six-cylinder
Car weighs but 2400 pounds, it ia
so perfectly balanced that it* road'
•abitiqr is remarkable—there ia no
side sway or'creeping.— it drives
.straight as- an arrow. -Yon moat
ride in it and drive it to appreciate
just bow it set* new atandards of
power, fiffidbilify. comfort. ease of

handling, antoothneM of operation
and freedom from vibration.

The motor of the NET Licirr-Siz
ia on exclusive Studebaker design-
conceived by Studebaker engineers
and built complete' in Studebaker
factories. No other light, six-cylinder
motor yet produced is as free from
vibration or as flexible and powerful.

Yon can tare the advsntsge of
this motor's wonderful gasoline
economy and the utbfactiou otltt
smoothness of operation only by
owning a Studebaker LlGBT-Slx.:

Let us give jrou a demonstration
of tho NEW ticnrSis—-or better
still drive it yourself. —•

" •• •' V . ' ' ' •

Ruberton's Auto Station

50 GIRLS WANTED

On Sewing Machines; (

also Hand Sewers;— ——

-HAMMONTON SUMMER CLOTHING CO.

Stein Building

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING ''ilD MUUH6

Local and Long Distance Work
Moving* a Specialty

240 Railroad Avenue,

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First'Class

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., Hammonton

oracBB
P. D.WITT

lUd Orosaj Building *v«ry Vrldsiy aft-
•raoon. Consultation fro*.

Jen (fflc*, ItT-lt F«d«r«l OtTMt.
Both phonaa.

DEAN BTANLEY RBNWIOK

Attorney «nd CounaalloraM-aw

Aftar • P. If. mry llonday at Uam-
monton Trust Company.

Oth«c tlrna*, 511 Market at., Cumdan.
Rail phon«_

JAMES J. PALMER
Itcal Etate, lire «nd Automo-

blla In*iiran«e, llond*. Ixwna and
Mortgacc». W« mi«cl«lli« In
Parma. Hell I'honc 6-R

Hammontoa, N. J.

Hammonton. N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPBAR BUILD1HO

Choice Oysters ,
and Clams

^Served In all Stylos

~| Brtyer's Pure loo Oream
Families served with Oyitera and

Ice Cream on short notice.
Both Phones

"THE JACKSON"
Tblrd and Poaoii

Haaraonton, N. J.

Will Serve You-Ono or a m®
-IV///1 Metis at fill Horns

Choice Food TitMully Prepared

Prompt Service
Klght Prices

... Mttut me at ...

THE CANDfc KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Cream
aad Uellolou* Sundae*
"Everybody know* the pUce1'

110 Bfllaeaa Aveeua*, Uai^ineonton, f t . J.

«*w*^
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DUCTION
To stimulate business during our

usual off-season, we will
make a

20% teductian
in our wiring schedule, and a

10% reduction o^. all
fixture prices.

IKING JANUARY

HAMMONTON, N. J
Phone, Local 942. Phone, Bell, 14

if
tfieir food is rirfhi
Since 1057 healthy
babies have been
raised on— >

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

^ Youhave-a
"Fire Insurance

^ Policy
•^ I'\HE homo IB tale—but how

.' I »bout the breadwinner, la
^> hasafeHahisearnlngupac-

irjr protected- while Incapacltaud
from sickness or Injury? A fi»

_inanranc»_poUcyJ!)lnot_«nongIi._
Advtrslty strikes from an unu-
pected quarter. Complete pro-
tection costs a good deal. ltS» than
you might ion by thi Itiit of the

1 misfortunes which could happen
^ to you. ComelnandUamboptha

' INSURANCE Service
.... OF THE

HARTFORD
protects you agalhai any form 6f
finanfial Iqaa duo.,10 accident or
miifortune. • w

N V. MOVER, Agent,

Eenie. Meenie, Minie, Mb
When the children itatt a game, they "count out" IP ice who
•hall be "it" ll'i merely a proccu of elimin|tion for making a
choice. •

Whfn you buy good* through a'mail oitjcr Catalog you <!o
nmcli the tamo thing. There are often icvertl ilcmnoftheiame
cl«u grouped on a page!. You don't want (hit one be&uie of
luch and tuch a feature. You reject that one become it laclca
io-and-io. And when you have impeded oil the picturei and
read all the dcicnpliont and eliminated thoie with objectionable
feature! you finally lake what'a left.

If you could ha»« icen t|ie atticlea thcmiclvo. you miulit have
found that one of the olhcn would have aiiited youi needi v

better. ThaU'i why.it pay> to trade where you can ice before
you buy. j

.TRADE AT HOME
Support the Totin that SupportsYou

JOIN THE HAMMONTON CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE1.:

iHrls
We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing rnachines, those that have worked on; shirts or
dresses preferred, to work on.Children's Dresses.

One girl wanted for button-hole machine, also, button
sewer. '

Three pressers wanted. Apply to

ELLIS AARON • • " , . . . /
• ' ' ' . i t • ' •• , .

, Front Street., ojpp. Penna. Station

.;TIIE PLACE..1 , . i .

For An Ideal Lunch

' CAFETERIA
312 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

PRESIDENT
Herbert C. DotJghty

SECRETARY
Charles Davenport

VICE-PRESIDENT
H. O. Pncktird

TREASURER
! Rttbcrton

BLACKO DBfARtMENT 8TORE

TOWN OF HAMMQNTQN.
Report;of|the Sinking pfind .Commission for.the y*or 1920.

anunry.lat,
Balancelonlhimd . $3,054.29
Receipts for the. year :
FromiSewer Assesamenta .- ' \$1,247.96 '

"' Sidewalk. " ' 27B.83
" Interest on Town Bonds ' 400.00

" " Notes ' " 440.08
LibertyJLoan Bonds 1,693.86 . •

" Town Aeaesgmenta 600.00 -
" Redemption of Town Notes 5,000.00 -
" Sale $900. —4th Liberty Loan Bonda 826.47
" ., Sewer Surplus •. 2,000.00.
" Town Appropriations 4,397.61
" School " 666.80 17.447.49.

Disbursements: . ,
For Liberty Loan Bonda '. $11,067.90
" Town Treasurer to coveiiSchool Bond, 2, 1, 20.. 1,000.00
" Town Tax Revenuejnotes 8.000.00

Balance'on hand, (cash)

120.501.78

20.067.90
433.E3

S20 501.78
Asaetslof Sinking Fund Commiasionjas of|Decemberplsti 1920 :—

17. S. Liberty Loan Bonds ." : j 43,900.00 •
Bonds, Town of Hainmonton ,.'.". 8,000.00'
Notes, " " " I. 14,700.00 .
Caah on Deposit .^ 433.88

. Total Assets , ..; $67,033.88 .
State of New Jersey V . . '
Coi)nty of Atlantic I "s ' • •

Win. J. Smith, President and Charles B. Miller, Secretary and Treasurer of
of the above named Sinking Fund Commission, being severally duly sworn, «acb
for himself, says that the forgoing statement is true, to the best of hia know-
ledge and belief. ' •

Wra. J. Smith, President.
. • • ;

: " • Charles B. Miller, Secretary'^ Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this fourteenth day ofjanuary, A. D.,

1921. ' ' '
'''.. • *. ' Samuel Anderson,

Notary Public ofpfew|Iersey '

NOTICE TO CITIZENS !

To all citizens -of Hainmonton and particularly to those directly
interested in the Hamtnonton Public Schools.

Quite frequently is heard the remark, that. "If the Board of Educa-
tion would not admit pupils from 'Out of Town or other Districts', there
would be no need for more school room, in the Central Section."

While no concrete proposition for more school room will be submit-
ted at the coming Annual Meeting, yet tHe Board, of Education feels
that a careful study of the following {able of enrollment, and of pupils
coming from 'Out of Town' or'Other Districts,' will reveal to any fair
minded person the fact that more school room is needed, not for the
"Other District" pupils, but for the pupils Ja bur "very midst. ,

ENROLLMENT—SCHOOL YEAR 1320-1921. "\
HAMMONTON CENTRAL SCHOOLS. —

HIGH SCHOOI,—Grades and Division*; of Gradea—KINDERGARTEN
and.Rooms having One Session/Days.••'•' ' \.• { • • • • • •

Sohoot'or
. Grade

No
Enrolled'

1 J From Other I Individual I Ilemulc*—Room*Oivlotl 1 Dutrlou I Pui>ll« I OnaSawionDan.

.1C9

142

118

HIGH SCHOOL • -»-.' . ' «
Grade 12 ....'.. 24 ^ 11
Grade 11 25 '. :.. • 5
Grade 10 ; 44 ...".. . . 8
Grade, 9 ^_?°_----- ' • 86 !
Totals 183 ..,.rr 60

GRAMMAR-Aasembly
Grade 8 78 ...... .:.... 1
Grade 7 A 'SiJ 110 1

ROOMS
Grade 7 B ..
Grade 7 C ..

ROOMS
Grade 6 A ..
Gride 6 B ..
Grade 0 'c .,
Grade 6 D ..

ROOMS
Grade 6 A ..
Grade 5 B .,
Grade 5 C ..
Grade 6 D ..

ROOMS
Grade 4 A . ,
Grade 4 B ..
Grade 4 C ..

ROOMS
Grade 8 A .
Gfado 3 1 ) . ,
Grndo 3 C ..

ROOMS
Grade 2 A 87 '...... 0 0 One nesnlonday.
Grade H i t 6!) i 0 0 Onu leuionday.
Grade 2 C 43 »'1S3 ...'!.. 0 0 One icailonlday.

ROOMS
Grade 1 A .. 4!l 0 0 Onotaeufon day.
Grado 1 It (U 0 0
Grade 1C 6!) 167 ...... 0 » One •a»lon|day.

ROOM-Kindergarten , . )
Dlv. 1 • Ill) 0 0
Dlv. 2 . '.-.... 117 7(1 0 • 0'

-Grnnil Total.: Central 1276"....'."."02 .....7 0 '~..~..~.'.
\Ioto—Column—1'Voin othur Dlatrlcto—O(hor Df»trictM'n«y|the tuition.
^ Column IiiilivlduiU rupjlii—I'unllo pa* own tuition.
SUMMARY : lUflll HCHOOII*- Total within Dlotrlct

. 41 .
85 -

. 43
. 38 .

44 .
. 44 -

. 84 ,

. 84 .
. 33 -

. 44

. 87

. 80

. 41
. 41
. 30 •

0 ,

10

0
0
o

1

0 ...... '0 One Boaifon day.
1 0 One acn»Ior^ day.
0 ,. 0 One aeaolon day.

( iKAMMAU- (iradon
l> tn H

- 122
TotaJ from other; Dlatrlcta — (li;-|183

Total within Olotrlct — 400
Total from other Dlntrlctu — Hi;- 497

I ' l t lMAKYIdrnddn Total within lUdtrlct — 617 '
Total from other DUtrlcta — 2|— '611)

KINIMilMJAKTKNJ-.AH within Dl.trlct " 10
Total 1275

Numli*r <if l>rlmnryC<5riiiloU|mi>IIO>n|;;ou<£r«eiiaU>n;iilny«, — 847
.' ruMlnhml l>y oriler of lli»,H()urd;cif|l':ductttli>i)>f|Town;of|IIammouton.;

, W. II. HlCICLY.gDIntrlcl Clerk

Hammooton Gas & EL Co
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F OR the physician and other profes-
sional men whose work calls them

into all weather and all sorts of going
Buick is an efficient, dependable aid.

They can rely on this car for thetsyre,
rapid transportation which their im-
portant affairs demand. The beauty"
and roominess of the pew Buick 1921
models make them, too,1 pleasing at all i
times to the family.

Authorized Buick Service insures un^
interrupted' use of each Buick car.

Effective January 1, regular equipment
on all models -will include cord tires

EXTRA EXTRA : EXTRA

BIG SALE
Of Horses, Cows, Pigs, Blankets,

Shoes, Clothing, Wagons
and Harness

at the .t
Sale Stables of Mike Farkas

Egg Harbor Road, v Hammoaton, N. J
ON

Wednesday, Feb.9,1921
at 12 o'clock sharp » • •

For this sale w; have. a good variety of all kinds of
Horses and Mules.

Several head of good family Cows : one of these cows is
a great milker.

20 Head of exceptionally fine Pigs.
A lot of good new and second- hand Harness.
We are going, to sell for the high dollar, the biggest

assortment of men's and boys' Shoes that we ever offered in
Hammonton. They will be slaughtered.

Also a great lot of Horse Blankets.
Several good one-horse heavy farm wagons, 2 market

wagons, and lots of other stuff not mentioned.
If you have anything to sell, no matter what it ?s< we

can sell it and get you the ready cash. No chargfe if stuff is
not sold. • - '«

Be on hand on day of sale £nd*get bargains.
TYduTsnow us. .v
We sell for the High Dollar.

is Traiman, < ,
Auctioneer

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION

Sale Rain or Shine, Plenty of .Shelte

a^^

Ij^jMnniaDBEJ

•- •!'"r~T^r"np.~I m

American Committee for
CHINA FAMINE FUND

FROM PRESIDENT WILSON'S PROCLAMATION:

Sonata & Edition Machine**

an<l Itccunlu

Jacob's Music Parlor

i^ alarrjiing initk proportions, today holds
np^eveyal'important provinces in China. The

Failure is complete, and the present distress, which
- = - is likely, before winter has run its course, to
become appalling. In fact our diplomatic and consular
agencies in China inform me that the loss resulting from
death in distressing form may run into millions of souls.
It is certain that the local government and established
agencies of relief are unable to cope with the magnitude
of the disaster whiqh faces them. * * * Therefore not only
in the name of humanity but in that of the friendliness
\vhich we feel for a great people in distress, I venture to
ask that our citizens shall, even though the task of giving
13 not today a light one, respond as they can to this dis-
tant but appealing cry for help. "

HEADQUARTERS:
BIBLE HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

THE FAMINE IN CHINA
ABBA—Tlfo five northern provinces, Chili, Shensi,
Shansl, Honan and Shantung, are all affected. The
actual famine zone covers 100,000 square miles
with o population of 45,000,000 Chinese, causb
nearly one and one-hall years of continuous
drought, during which the normal rainfall has de-
creased from 25 inches a year to leua thun 3 inches.
NUMHGIIB—15,000,000 Chinese arc directly af-
' fected; 15,000,000 are facing immediate starvation
and will die without our help; 10,000 are already

; dying daily.
' ' WHAT IS MEANS TO CHINA—Tho fsm'ino, un-

leds halted hy American relief, means the break- ,
up of civilization in North China; In fact tho com-
plete .collapse of » vast region commercially,
economically and morally, which is certain to per-
niat for a generation to come.
WHAT IT MEANS TO AMEUI€Ar-An oppor-
tunity to help a friendly nation In distress, to
tttronglhcn existing ties, to expand our trade and
to have tho oonnclouniieHM that w« have uaved tho

. llveti of 15,000,000 human beingi) who would have
died without our help.
THE NEED—To feed, and save lives:

lie. will HUVU ono llfo onu day
$1 will nave one life oml month
$5 will nave ono family onu month

HOW TO GIVE—If tho American Committed for
China Fund has no rapruHontntlvo In your com-
munity, glvo your contribution to your hank, yo\ir
church or uond |t to Vornon Munrou, Treasurer

'' China Famine Fund, Itlblo UOUHO, Now York City.
HOW FUNDS AK1C UIHTHHU.1TIOI*—• All funds
collected by tho American Committee urn triiiin-.
mlttfld to the Inturniitlonal Famine Hcllef (loin-
nil ttoo at Poking. This conunlUou acts as a clear-
Ing hoiino for tho ilvo roijioiinl committed! in tho
famine area; tho Puking Committee (Including the
Kod (/rotitt). tho Hankow, Tltintnjln, Honan, mid
Shantung C/'oinmUtnud) nil of which aru repro-
iiciited on the Iiitonmiloiml Kiunlno Uellof Com-
mit Uw, and whuMO inemlx'rn are working ninoiut
tho fauilno victlmn.
WHY <jIVI<r;-rChlim In In the grip of the worst
calamity In hltitoty. >She tiirini (o us au her oldont
and rlrlient- friend, whom nho him learned to trust.
We ciuinot Ignore lior call and lot these helplouu
people die without nil otfort to uavo them.

WAVE A Up! IN CHINA I

Plead* for Europe's
Helplieu Children

"They are no more my children than
yonrs," is Herbert Hoover's homely yet
eloquent plea (or 8,600,000 European
children who (ace incredible tragedy ,
this winter unless America comes to
their rescue. The funds by which
American aid haa been feeding mil-
lions have run out, and that the work
may not stop and thus precipitate
what would amount te "a massacre of
the Innocents" seven other great Amer.
lean relief organizations bave united
with Mr. Hoover's organization under'
the name of the. European Relief Conn- -
ell ID a Joint appeal for funds. The
collaborating agencies are the Ameri-
can Red Gross, the American FMendi' .
Surrice—Committee (Quakers),- .the
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee,
the Federal Churches of Christ In
America, the Knights of Columbuo,
the 7. M. C. A. and thft X. Wr 0. A. '

LAUNCH VAST EFFORT ,
FOR EUROPE'S YOUNG

T»

Eight American Relie' Afleiiatos
Combine to Save 3,500,000

Children Death

Eight great relief •rganlzatlona,
working among and for every roc* and
creed, have unlt«d under the name ot
tlio European Belief Council to co-
ordinate child relief In Europe tall
winter. The Council'will seek t« pro-
vide funds (or 3,600,000 Blurring and
diseased children In Eastern and Cen-
tral Europe nnd to administer thl*
relief economically.

It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair-
man, .and Franklin K. Lane, treas-
urer; Eilgar Hlckard, representing the
American Relief Administration; Dr.
Livingston ITarrand, .representing the
American Red Cross; Felix Warburg,
representing the Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Committee; Wilbur 1C Thomn*,
representing tho American Frlcnila'
Service Committee (Quakers); James
A. Flaherty, representing, the Knights
ot Columbus; Dr. O, V. Ilibtmrd, repre-
acntlng tlio Young Hen's Christian As-
sociation; Hiss an rah 8. Lyon, repre-
senting the Young Women's Christian
Association; Dr. Arthur Drown, repre-
senting the Federal Council ot Church-
es of Christ In America.

It Is tlio purpose of the Council to
mine $I)fl,000,000, In an appeal conter-
IHK at the Christmas holidays, to the
end that the desperate situation re-
garding child Ufa mar be mat. In
• very town and community of the na-
tion. It Is planned, local remmlttees,
representing all (bo co-oporutliig agen-
cies will lie formed to secure tho vl-
tnlly ncccnfuiry funds. Of the amount
smiKht, $2:1,000,000 will be used for

. hnslc food nnd S10,000,000 to> medical
eervlce.

Ifor every ono of thane American
dollars tlie local governments nod
communities aided will furnish tw«
dollars, In tho form of transportation,
labor, uuards, clerical M\f, caah con-
tributions iiiul ouch food supplies .*•
•re lorally obtainable. No children
receive tlie fr«e food except after
medical tents nhovflng th«ra t* bo aerl-
uunly umlernourlshud. The remaining
• lO.OtXMXH) of lite fund Is )ust da
urgently n««ded for medical ssrvlc* to
the chlldran.

The IQuropean Itellef Oonucll will d«
much more thAn effect economies lu
tlie ruining of the child saving fund.
It will, with tlio Inspecting forces ot
eight Ki'oat. aKuncles, keep a constant
oyu on the uilinliilatratlon of Amer-
Ini'a inorclful gift, in order that there,
nliall Im no wantaictj and no tendency
toward piiunerlxatlon.

"Tlila la the largest co-ouorallve 111-
nuvoltmi ortfuittmtlou ever attempted
lit Iho United Htcu<!»," Mr. Hoover
tmyo. "The organlxatloua represented
Imve i'onie to the unanimous, though
liid<n>*ndiintly formed conclusion, (hat
iiuthliiK hut prompt and united action
hy HID whi'lv American people can
nvei l iiKTiMlllila lrai«dy for the help-
lima rhliilrtin Involved, The orgunUa*
tl.Min running the Council will organ-
lie their represuntattvea In every
town M i i t l uoiuiHunlty ef the, nation
(or the ruining of the nei:«n«ary

Twentieth Year, Entotta oa ftoond-cbai matter at H»m-
nwnton, N. a^ voat offtu. Thos, B. Delk«r, Br Watt, (1AO par TOW.

Uatla CopiM, a ant*. riainmonttoi, N. J., February 11 1921

A JL JL Th« Place for Good Eats

Thin Dried Beef
*~ t

T A S T E S 'B,ET;T1BR
The Thinnest and Best

x You Ever Tasted

fleoe for Good Eats

THE ANSWERll! .

^Council has decided that it wilt not'publish the 1921 bud-
v * • • • ' . •

get in the "Star.", -We knew we faced the loss of Council print- _.
1 , ing when we dared speak the truth, but; had a- faint, hope—a

Very faint one—that there might lie four out of seven members

. who would not resort to the unjust, urirAmerican weapon of

the boycott. We were entirely too optimistic; it appears:

TO UN0^ CONGREGATIONS
Qne df the first steps in a movement

W^jiavc congregotioua in rural com-
munities unite in attendance at a ain-
glQ church haa been taken by 'the Rev.
J., N. McDowell, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church at Elwood, 4ix milea
from Harmhonton. -Pastor McDowell
has invited the congregation of the
Brainard M. E/. Church, of that place,
to unite' to worship with Jus ffpcji, ;the
nrrangement to ha permanent if found
satisfactory. •

OP ROAD WORK
The first retrenchment in the cost

of .road work in this section haa been
brought about ' through • the influence
of Councilman P. A. Colasurdo, chair-
man ot the : Highway Committee of
•Council. Colasurdo urged that the
wages of those employed upon the
highways, be reduced to 35 cants per
hour from 40 cents, and for teams
with .driver from $7.20 a day to $6.50,
to keep. paco with the lowered cost of
living. Council, by a unanimoua Vote,
adopted the recommendation of , the
chairman of the Highway " ---- --"—Conunittec

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
You con get ribbons for various

makes of typewriters/ such as Oliver,
Underwood, -Smith-Premier, at'the
"Star" office at 75 cents each.

NEW 6-room house for gale. Over
4 acres of ground with it. ' One mile
out: perfect UUe;-" easy terms. See
H. K. Spear, 201 N. 3d ut,, owner.

RpWAR0 for the return of brown
fur neck piece, lost in Palace Theatre
last Saturday-night. Mrs. Anna Vuot-
to, Third & Bra$.

f •'

• TOE MQI^RN
• " . ' • • • . • • • ' ' • :• , ; ' ' '" ' ' • . '• ' ; :-" . '''. '• : • •" ' • '" . '• : ' ' . " : • • * ' • ' ..••"'' • ' .'

There is something in the-face and form of one called from,
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortality—"For something
in thy face did shine that shower] thou w.ast divine." :

It is a mistaikfiajde^^hjtjhe duties of the modern fiineral
director begin and ehd-with the furnishing orthe receptacie in
which the dead form is^idrenosei -• ft \
1

: When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained cmbalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.

J'4:

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A Truck for City, Farm and Interurbani Deliveries

In the few years it has been on the market, the Ford One-Ton
Truck haa mounted rapidly to popularity. During the past year,
more than one-third of the total number of trucks sold in the United
States, were Ford One-Ton Trucka. It ia a record of achievement,
made entirely 911 demonstrated merit!.

Wherever the Ford Truck haa been used—on the farm, in the
city, its uvire, economical service and simplicity have made it a suc-
cess. So that today it is a necemtlty for the Wholesaler, the retailor,
the farmer. It offers efficient and economic hauling for every busi-
nesa. Demountable Kirns' and Pneumatic Tires.

Tile Ford One-Ton Truck costs less to buy than any other
truck j it costs lesa to operate and lead to maintain. Added to this,
is the Ford service organization; spare parts and Ford mechanics
are always convenient and ready to keep the Ford Trtick on the job.
The Ford Truck cuts delivery carats. Because of increasing de->
maud, orders slvnild' be placed 'without delay. We will give you
prompt attention. If you have any doubts on the subject drop in
to any of the undersigned Authorized Ford Dealera and get further
facts,

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
(E. A, Cordery, Prcfl.)

Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

WILL SELL MIDDLE ROAD
SCHOOL

The Middle Road ichool house and
the land, on which the building Is lo-
cated, -will be sold at jpoblic sale, the
annvtal school meeting having 'so voted.
The taxpayera alsd tothorked the
holding of a public meeting at which
a building program, > to be agreed
upon, that the Board' Of Education
might be able to proi«*ly house the
last-growing numbet »f jpupds, many
of -whom are now Wfngr taught but
one session a day. •- .

AN
One of the moat amusing incidents

ever reported aa occurring in the local
schools has just been made public, and
is causing much merriment here.

In one of the schoto' is a teacher
who became very much discouraged at
the extreme bacitwaWness of a pupil,
and finally, one day:«tteh the child
was unusually dull, gent it home 'With
a note Wits.inothflrv;!;'.;' : < / '

When the clild :amy6d home and
informecVlta mother that the teacher
had sent it home eiMy,.: and with a
note, the mother readjthe same; and
saw that her' •chWW'tos, Buffering
from the worst .atWck of stupidity1*
the teacher had evet,wtpwn.-. • • ~

Alarmed, the mttther rushed the
child tc- a phyBidafc^who ;Tead the
note, smiled, examlnBrihe fhild, and
then informed the anxious mother that
while the teacher's diagnosis was cor-
rect, 'that there was. little likelihood
of it dying. "The .mother,- a .woman
of foreign- Wrth,; not^comprehendme
the meaning of the word stupidity,"
returned home rejoicing, and informed:
her neighbors of her;gooa fortumi.

WILL WEAK METAL HELMETS
Hammonton firemen will be5 equip-

ped, In part, with metal helmets, that
they may be Well niotecte'd when en-
gaged hi fighting fires, where hot em-
bers are falling upon them. Each otl
the- pieces of motor driven fire ap-
paratus will carry four of these: hel-
mets. • . ,-•' '''.'• ;.•'

NEED MORE POLICE
The 1921 budget wilf call for an

appropriation of JE^OO for the police
department, compared to $4200 last
year, ̂ nd a bare |1000 per year prior
to the war. Even--*t Die |60o0.mark
it is,the opinion of 'itiany that still
more officers should be employed, that
there might be full protection affoi
all the town, part of the pblic« to
trol the suburban aectlone, .̂
others are on duty (in thle .«
the town. ;• • > • . , :•'. iij'rV'.^.^

WAS ROBBERY
The authori

ten-a nelgfibor
living on upper V"«Kvue;, avenue,
noticed, three bicycleV Branding near
the Batchelor hohie, and a flashlight
being used in the rear,of the place.
The neighbor called up the Batcnelor
house and tho occupants in turn called
up tho police. > • '

Shortly after help had arrived three
bicyclists were noticed coming down
BcllovuB avenue. They Were stopped
and . questioned, nnd stated they had
ridden up Bellevue averiuo a short
time before nnd' had been stoned. Ac-
cording to one of those who answered
the police call,, a shower of stones
greeted tho lads'on their return trip
also, but a search failed to locate the
culprits.

SHADE TREE COMMISSION
Council has this year, included 1300

in the annual budget under the item
of Shade Tree Commission. This la
taken to indicate that It Is the purpose
to create such a Commission, a project
which has been diacuased here for ten
years paat, That there Is need of auch
a body every lover of trees ttdniltn, as
only through tho efforts of such a
body will the noble trees which 'for
many years have boon a delight to
Ilnmmontonioim and visitors DO re-
tained.

IT'S JUST AND PROPER
We trust that ntopa -will be taken

to Insuo u financial report by tho
Hoard of Education. Taxpayers have
had no printed report for several
yoara. It In due them Ho have the
name. Continued failure to Isfluo a
report of expenditures leaves an open-
ing for error In tho future. Lot tho
public know how their money U upont.

Ohoup—Tit a quick buyer, food used
Ifrml touring car, Dodge tourlnr and
.TolTr»y lliuoualno. Ohtis. ('acker, Jlead-
Ini Onrnci'. iin[»mlt« Heading depot.

JOIN THE WEEK-END
C A N D Y CLUB AND
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CANDY BILLS. Coats
nothing to join. Just agree
to purchase at least one Ib. of
candy on each Saturday for
it month, and you get a 10
per cent, discount off regu-
lar prices, which are already
lower than you can get aa
good candy for elsewhere.
AH candy will be freah, made
in our own kitchen from the
best pure food materials. If
you live within, one mile of
post.office we, will deliver it
without extra charge.

Leonard's Cundy Kitchen
150 MupleSt,

FOli THE GOOD OF
HAMMONTON

The "Star" will publish seV6n
articles, under the above heading,
commencing on. February 18.

Years; ago the editor of the
"Star" undertook to better con-
ditions here, succeeded in a fan-
degree, but was a mined man-
financially—because of his man-
ly, conscientious stand. In thi
14 years that have'elapsed hi
has laid his little wife in the
graverraised his family with th
help of God, and today feels him-
self the equal of almost any man
in the community. But the pa-
per he once regarded as hia al-
most greatest'treasure has never
recovered the position it once
held, and probably never will.

But the editor has lived .up t<
hia motto: "Sink or Swim, Live
or Die, the 'Star* shall voice the
lamest sentiments of the present
editor."

, Today we are facing a condi-
tion that calls for plain speaking.
To speak out. may' mean the de-
mise of this paper, mayhaps,
who knows, of the editor.

But, God willing, speak out we
will, and. may God bless our ef-
forts "For the Good of Hammon-
ton.": - - - • . --• •..,--.::. . ' .

W6,purpose showing some of
the evils that have existed, some
of .the dangers1 of the future,
We will show WHY both Coun
cil-and the Board of Education—
trustees of the people's money—
the payment of which, often
works hardships—should render
full, complete reports to the tax-
payers.. . These and "other vital
matters will be discussed. '

THOS. B DfiLKER.
HAD HOOCH IN CAB '

Camden county detectives Monday
took charge,of three men who were
in a Ford car-which collided on the
White Horae pike .with a Buick car
driven by John Burke, of 233 .Rhode
Island avenue, Atlantic City, who was
accompanied; with. Another Atlantic.
"" ' iJtttlaiB4iP«tetiK:h at-the time

[A»nfc^:^>T:r.^.;;'>':'.';-''V-..v-.v r/.v :_;
i taien ia charge by
a Prosecutor .phatleoJSî &s^M^?

wood ark»» lVlng
driver of the Ford ear, was t'aSfen to-
•the Prosecutor'a office for examination.
It IB alleged that liquor was in the car
at the time of .the accident. Aldrich
Martin, of Chatsworth, and Reuben
Foster, of Indian Mills, were the in-
jured occupants of the car driven by
Parka, tho first named having been
thrown through the windshield of the
Ford, into and through the windshield
of.tho Buick car, boine-badly gashed
and bruised by this experience.

VISnVTH-SCHOOLS WEEK
The period from February 14 to 18,

inclusive, will bo observed here aa
"Visit the Schools Week:" Earnest ef-
forts will bo made to have tho parents
or guardians of pupils and others In-
terested in the question, to personally
inspect tho schools during regular
sessions thereof, to ask any questions
rummllnH tho conduct of tho same,
and particularly to make suggcBtioni
relative to betterment of conditions «-
methods.

HAMMONTON HAPPENINGS
Tho Rev. E. A. Hook and family,

tho former tho now pastor of the Hum-
monton Baptist Church, are now com-
fortably oimconccd in tho Baptist par-
sonage. '

Walter J. Vernier, local apent j
tho Society to Prevent Cruelty to Ani-
mals, has announced that he win
prosecute a 'dog poisoner aalil to lit
active at the present time.

CHAMDEK OF COMMERCE MEETS

The Chamber voted to have u dinner
and entertainment on the evening (if
March 4, and efforts are now being
made to necura Several ipeakom of
note for tho occasion. The committee
will ulsa secure music and other enter-
tainment foatures, and It la expected
that the occasion will bo a mont enjoy-
able one. Each momber will be given
an additional Invitation that ho inny be
ablo to bring a friend. The affair will
[HI held under the innnaKcmont of thu
Efttectalnmont and Publicity Com-
mittees, of which O. 0. Itodgars anil
Thos. tl. Politer are tho nmpectlve
chairmen.

1921 GARDEN BOOK
M«ny iknuumtilpftinnUntffibothiiinfttnjr
•miiw'cioiQftu have been ncl[Ktl tomtcccis
by tho priictlcfti Itnowlcnflo cont«lnc<t In

( ,
tlnu mill cultivmioii of wh*t U txtt to utow

l'Un no

the nt^Vlnu of )ixif pUt
A (

KIT thU y««r «n<i Ut
llOOK help yw In

EAGLE THEATRE
This Saturday

' • ' .
Constance Talmadge, "VIRTUOUS VAMP.'

/
Our usual clever comedy

WARNING!,
Notice is hereby given that the Town authorities purpose

bringing to a close the reckless methods frequently employed by
persons when the fire apparatus is responding to an alarm.

The fire apparatus has THE Right of Way. AU Court decisions
are unanimous upon that point, and if in the future drivers of
vehicles of any kind persist in running in front of, or alongside the
fire apparatus/ or immediately in its rear, they will be prosecuted
tp the full extent of the law. ^ •

Persons will be specially designated to identify offenders in
the future, and they will be arrested,and prosecuted after-t'
turn of the firemen from their duties. , *

. HAKRY P. MOTTOLA,
Chairman of Law and Order Committee.

• " . . . , .SPECIAL NOTICE!
* To ride upon the fire apparatus unless a duly accredited, mem-

ber of either of the fire companies is against the rules of the Fire
Department. Persons guilty of this offense will be prosecuted for
trespass, and if offering any opposition when detected will have a
second charge, disorderly conduct, made against them.

HAKRY P. MOTTOLA,
* Chairman Law and Order Committee.

IMPORTANT NOTICE! ^

NOTICE is ,hereW jjiyen thM every measure permitted by the
«^^ „

itiiUH^^
of circulating' false, reports of crimes alleged to "have been -com-
mitted in this community. ' Many of the' stories investigated have
been found to be manufactured from the whole cloth, while others
have had so little basis that good! citizens would surely-not pass
them round as fact$ upon the slight information they might have
possessed. Such stories prevent tho authorities from devoting a
maximum of effort to the detection of genuine crimes, and the.
prompt and proper punishment of culprits, as valuable time is lost'
by officials, as well as a poor morale established through the re-
tailing of false 'and misleading information. ~ Bjrorder of Council:-~

HARRY |P. MOTTOLAi
Chairman of Law and Order Committee.

LIME LIME
A carload of

, Spray Lirne
will arrive about Feb. 1 5th

•

Order-by postcard or telephone 741.

it off Car and save money.
Get

. 1. SPEAR

RICCI'S GARAGE
[Louis Rieci, Prop.]

We tltuitk our patrons Cor
Assure them that we will coutluue to dive them
he same efficient oiervlce.

Free to Our Customers
We will give away, free of all charge, a fancy

box of candy each week to a patron
NO CHARGE FOR SAIviE

SooTJi

Hammonton Candy Kitchen
Home of Home Made Candies '

110 Boltavue Avenue Hammonton


